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Sumrherland is away to ;a fly? 
ing 'start on building construc-| 
titm'this year. Permits for nirie| 
new homes and permits for nind 
alteraltions, and additions were; 
issued' in ■February for the re-i 
.spectable, total of $63,450 and^j 
to top it off, was a permit to thd 
value of'$40',0'00 for the com-- 

■ mimity health centre. r ^ 
Altogether in, the first itwb

OKANAGAN BOUNDARY LIBERAL CANDIDATE W. A. Gil- 
niour. Trout Creek, Summerland, talks over the Pearson plan for 
the March 31 federal election with party leader ^Lester B. “Mike” 
Pearson during candidate’s worktop, in Vancouver. ,

of directors is thinking in 
terms of a new hospital. The 
time is ripe —i- the present build
ing is fast becoming inadequate 
to meet the needs of a growing 
population and it is a difficult 
and costly building to maintain. 
That the B.C. government has in
dicated it intends to double the 
grant from $1,000 to $2,000 a 
bed on new hospital construc
tion is. al^ an important factor 
which coiild accelerate' new 
construction planning.

Intimation that the board is 
thinking in terms pf a new hos
pital was given by ' Hospital. 
Board chairman Les Rvuniball, 
at the annual: meeting of the 
Summerland Hospital Society 
held last Thursd^. It was one of 
the largest hospital meetings on 
record.; .

.... Need, for a new..h£spitaL.was
also stressed by ghfest^’ispleaker- 
Dr. Brian Wiliiamsi .radiologist 
of the Penticton Hospita. ■

Mr. Rumball was re-elected 
chairman, R. Alstead and Nor- 
jnan Holmes re-elected 1st and 
2nd vice-president, respectively. 
Hospital administrator, J. E. 
O’Mahoney, was; re-nam^ secr 
retary-treasurer. Mrs. T. B. 
Loitt was named to the board 
again and G. C, Johnstoii^ was 
elected , to take ovpr the linex-

Summerland Needs 
New^iHospital Building

* Summerland s hospital board pird term of I.H. Solly, who lias
left I Summerland. Other mem- 
ibers of the board are S. A. Mac
Donald, Hafyey L. Wilson, Dr. 
M. . Welch and J. M. Betuzzi. 
Council representative is F. M. 
Steuart; auxiliary; ,. Mrs. C. A.
Adams; provincial;' Sid Godber.i 
$i;4l7, SURPLUS; .

Reports' shpwed all branches 
of the hospital had increased in 
services durii^ the past year, ah 
though;, fit was noted that a large 
.percentage of patients is lost to 
outside hospital^.! in 19i57 there 
wa$ , a - 57 per -Cent ofc^upancy: 
The .hospital finished the yea^ 
with? a surplus of $1 ^417.91. In 
January , this year occupapey 
was 76 per centi Jt takes ■ 53' to 
55 per cent cbntihual'obcu^ancy 
to keep the bospital :.;‘'iri the 
black.”,-'
• -Wages totalled -$55,6c^, of 
vrtiich>;fl>0 - per cent- stavsj^ih .tarn 
community ' since‘^"nurees faiid 
siibstaff ; .members;^'^^^^^ local 
people. Total 'expends last year’ 

, were : $82,'214,.38:;''f;
; New equipment ■'Obtained in 

1957 included 15 chairs for thi 
. board room; an X-ray- table witl 
spot film; 'TV donated to 'the 
nurses’ residence, by 'li. T. Mat- 
chett; mobile X-rayj new mat
tresses; sphygmoidoscope; X-ray 
view box and film hanger; and 
surgical instruments. .

months of 'this year permits to 
the value of '$117,100 have been 
issued,, as against only $12,250 
in. the first two months of .l'95’7j 

■ This bespeaks plenty of buildi 
ing aptivity with work oft thb 
new Summerland Co-operative 
Growers’ -Association Packings 
house steadily continuing. A 

Indications are for a good cop.-, 
struction year especially iii 
view of the promises being made 
by- Conservatives and Liberals 
in the current- election cam; 
paign, which, if implementpdi 
will make more money "avail
able for construction.

I'

Summerland 
Couple 60 Yedrl

Celebrating heir €0tlj. wiedd"* 
iiigt anniversary, on March^- 4,'

SUM^RLAND’S CENTENNIAL IHLAG ri^t, S. A. Macr^nald;|Co^cmpt W. B.
officially -handed over- te >the : Munii^pal‘”,Coim.WH; v ell,' tome 'Perry',? Councillors SVancis Steuart, 
ci at a recent meeting' .by ,^4, AV.'Si4a5^ ^ Eric Tait, : Norman J^olmes, and Reeve F. E.

... . chairman; of the Summer.Uand/Centenhial 'Gibmr f- .Ailrinsd'n. • . ■ ; ;
were Mr. and'lllrs. .'Wl^w 'Arri mittee. - Shown-holding the‘flag frbmV'-leit^ to??;.- ■
poid ■of''•;_.SunimeHand:?:.:';?.:.--Theyi'.——--■' ^i-r-. - .... . • . ..
were marriedy at, .R.bcanvillei* 
■Sa^atchewan ? whem they ''s5^nt- 
%heir working years;carrying ori^ 
mixed farniihg beforp^th^' c^e 
•to Summerland ' to- retire ten 
-years.,ago.

,-.Mrs- Arnold was?: bom vat 
Saulte;. Ste. .Marie, Ontario, ,78 
.years ago. and. Mr. Arnold . w^ 
-born' 8 lj,years' ago; at Gookstowh; 
Ontario’. [■-: , i..-i

The: Arnolds have sons;
■Elmer .of Vancouver: and'‘ Adrian 
'Who lives in Summetlandl ^

' ,-'r ;;!??■:
- J pit'

tjr-.

New
Open To Public Monday

The new quarter of a , million 
dollar Soils Building at the Sum
merland Experimental Farm 
will .be formally opened bn 
Monday and thrown open for 
public inspection between the 
hours of 2-5 in the afternoon 
apd 7:30 and 9:30 in the[ eve- 
nlnig. ' ' , ■ ':■, ;? :;: •■

A permanent staff of 12 will 
be located In the buUdUiB. Of
ficer in diarge will be^ Or. i J. C, 
Wilcpx, head of the soils section 
who has been at the farm since

1931.
Also working in the buiding 

will'be V Dr. J. L. Mason, in 
charge of plant nutrition of tree 
fruits and, .chemical analysis 
6ince 1948, and Dr. Max McGlb- 
bon, in charge of pli^t nutrition 
of vegetables and .weed coniroi 
slMe?l'9|J3.’.,:'''■;■ '■■, ■*? :?/,’> 

Others; on the stafrare J. M. 
MoDougialdi equipment and in- 
stnunenta;; ii »L. Brown';, D. M. 
Munh;'xthe offical photographer 
and the statistician. ?. •

Grads Centennial Concert

it) W4V V coucci e.
iiext r rmay evening, lyiarcn i**., 
in tlie High Schooi AUdAtonum, 
This is tnc icightlx of its kind 
and its main purpose is to help 
graduates of '58 raise money 
lor their graduation 'ceremony, 
banquet and dance to be hold In 
June.

This year's program is featur
ing several vocal solos,, two 
very good ploys, 'vocal duets, 
iiulirumontal numbers, a ven- 
trlliqulst, chorolo' numlbers, an 
imitator of modem music and 
several comic acts featuring 
this years grads.

If you listen to Radio Station 
CKiOCK on Thursday, March 18 
at 11:00 B.m. you will hear an 
interview ''with some --of the 
members of tho group Who have 
boon working hard to tpako this 
grad Centennial project a big 
success.

Tickets can too obtolned from^ 
any high School student and if 
anyone, is Interested but can
not get In touch with, a stu
dent, they may phono'Dot Car- 
ston at 0842 anytime after six.

Tickefts are only -S'pe for two 
hours of fine ontertainmeht.

28 Youngsters 
Studying Ballet 
Under Expert

Under the expert? instruction 
of Mrs. DBetty Famall'y, ex-dir
ector of the Winnipeg 'City Bal
let t’wenty-eight Summerland 
youngsters are studying the 
rudiments-of Ballet. This in
struction fits them for the Royal 
Academy Examinations conduc
ted. once a year in Oariada. 
Classes. .are 'held y -every ■ Wed- 
nraday, in the lOOF^. HalT.V,' 

There are 6 children .in the 
pre-sohool class: Jrasica Perry, 
Pat Clark,'^.Barbara Be:^, Judy, 
Heales, Shirley Weeika, Ian Me-; 
Kenzie; J^rlai^e .‘^Baepbohm.

In '?lhe', next..; blass; Diane 
Chadibum,; Jiidy Canipbell,. El
aine Charles, Jane Foster, Eil
een'Emery,,, Jqdy^ ,
Francis Mqddocks, Jane Perry, 
Ruth Piejoii, Dianne'‘'Selinger, 
FarldO Siiisnjair,« Judy Steele, 
Wendy Kaatz, Jo Berry, Ida 
Wellwood. I 
The last claiMt, of thp day has 

Anno Maclebd, Blaine Duhsdon, 
Nora Emory, Judy Kaatz, Dar
lene Campbell and Barbara 
Bates.

[OKS
"Pirates of Penzance

Summerland Singers and Players, are ..swinging into 
final rehearsals ^of the “Pirates of Penzance” which :will;i;be: . 
preronted in the High School Auditoriuni* on Monday, 
March „24. . ■. ^;

The well-kno'wn Summerland Club will then take the? 
- “Pirates” to Kelowna on Wednesday, March 26 and will wind

up thev big week ivtih two performances at Penticton in the 
’ I^h School Auditorium* on Friday evening,. March 28'and 

on Saturday, March 2i9.

Former Postmaster 
Here Dies In Oliver

Jji'Harry Bowering, postmast- 
•cr in West Sumnmrland for 30 
years, passed away in St. Mar- 

■'tin’^s Hospital, Oliver, bn Feb* 
rua^ 27,-the day before his 
85;^ birthday, alter a short ill- 
heMi ' ; Mr. Bowering - retired in 
1948 and has been living with, 
his son Ewaart in^Oliver for the 
pilist five years. He was pre- 
d^ctiased by his wife in 1952.

Mr. Bowering was Iborn in 
Bristol, England in 1873, but 
emigrated to Canada dn 18858, 
after the death of his parents. 
After working in 'Queftec and 
oh tho prairies, he enrolled in 
and graduated from Brandon 
College in its first graduaiting

class in 1902. He was a Baptist 
•minister in a number of pas
torates in Saskatchewan and Al
berta, being respojnsible for, thp 
building of a church in 'Wetas 
kiwln. He moved to' Summerr'H, 
land^with his family in 19i3'and 
remained there • until movlng;,to 
Penticton in; 19,50. 1^ ^Bowor- 
ihg was well known' as -the 
Postmaster in West Summpr- 
land ,frbm albput l620 until af
ter the second World'War.'

Surviving arc his four sons: 
J. L. (Red) in Pcalticton, Ewart 
in Oliver, Jack in Victoria and 
Gerald in Naramataj two sis
ters, Mrs. E. L. Sutton .TiGrace) 
in Vancouver and Mrs. D. S. 
Lockhbrt (Ella) in Courtenay; 
also a brother Edgar in Sum- 
merberry, Saak., and a sister, 
Maud, in England.

The funeral was 'conducted 
from the West Summerland 
Baptist Church at 2:00 p.m. on 
Monday, March 3 ■with the Rev. 
L, Kennedy officiating* Inter, 
mont in the family plot In Poach

^:^;The fpoL.is.teguming .
to jsimiine&lSh 'tfie lOIcdhagaii but' 

i so. far it appears, to be the Con
servatives; who are doing most 
ofthe fire building.

'Last week .in Pehticton they 
■had Davie Fulton, Kamloops, 
who held the portfolio of Min
ister of Justice;; in' the Diefen*- 
baker ; minority ' government, 
speaking at^ a luncheon in P.en- 
tietbhi.. .. , ■ . ■' ' 'i.

On Monday night iri Kelowna, 
March 10, . the Conservatives 
will fire their ;'bigges't gun in 
thb' v person of John Diefen- 
baker, -the mian -who. led ’ the 
Conservatives out of the; wild
erness in the etoction last' June 
who .will be the main speaker 
at; the Kelowna meeting'. This 
is Mr. -Piefenibaker’s only ap
pearance in the valley.

, Cbnsei^atlyes thifoughout the 
valley ar^ brj^nizing car cacj|r 
vans rto go to hear Mr. Dlefew

The ^udd oar, or self-propelled rail oU^iel These streomllners, which can be operated in 
car plotuod hero, went Into service between .multiple units If tho trafflo tlemonds, can bo a.c- 
Voneouver and Penticton!bn Monday, March 3, ? eelorated and ideoollraljed quickly and ore tho 
leaving Variebuvor at 8 p.m, and arriving'at casonce In comfort, Their Introduction opens up 
Penticton at 8:20. The sante CPR oar will leave a new field for troveUers anxious to see the 
at 4 p.m. end arrive at Vancouver at 11:20. sgootaculor Coqulhalla Pass..

Airforct Ruunion 
In Komloopt Mor. 15

Service personnoi, past or pro 
sent, who hove served with the 
airforce are invited to an Air 
Force Reunion to be bold In 
Kamloops on March 15tb, at 
7;8'0 In the Od^ellows’ Holl.

Tlio purpose Is to give all per
sonnel the opportunity of re
newing service relations and oa- 
tabllslilng rie wfrlonds with 'O 
common background wUio oxpor- 
lonood .the oxhllaratlrig assoc
iation with the “wings of flight."

Anyone Interoatad can con
tact Hilly Smith.

Ibakor. Summerland people in
terested are requested to bon- 
toot E. C. Bingham at 4701.

, First shot, Ipcally; will bo fir
ed by 0, L. 'Jones seeking to 
rocapturp the seat ho lost to 
Frank 0, Christian, Social Cre
dit. Mr. Jones Is scheduled to 
speak in the lOOF hall next 
Tuesday bind with him will bo 
Erhant Regler, M.P. for Burn-. 
nby-Coquitlom. Mr, Roglor Is 
rated one of tho oblost dobotors 
in tho house and ho is well 
worth hoorlng.

Opportunity , to hoor all sides 
will be' presented to Summer- 
land voters on Mlarch' 10, when 
tho Board of Trade will spon* 
sor 0 Joint meotlng of tho four 
candldatoB, Dave Pugh, Conser- 
vatlvoi W, A. "Bill" Oilmour, 
LDberal;; O. L. Jonea, 'CCF, and 
Henry Carson,* Social ..Credit. 
Tho nibbtlng will be held In 
the school auditorium.



Cnrlisg
The Summerland Ladies' JBth 

Annual Bonspiel came tp u. suc
cessful close with .yelitia Gro^t 
and her rink taking the ,A 
Event Avith Macil’s l^cdphy and 
lour Crystal and Copper Lazy 
Susans.

Second went to M. Topham of 
Peaeliland, they got tour Coffee 
Carafes. Third went to Hilda 
Eden’s rink getting four Wood
en Salad Bowls. Fourth went 
to the' Asay rink of Penticton 
and they received four table 
coth sets. ‘ ^

The B Event with the Doc

tors J^unt^rld Day 'rtrophy and 
Copper . Candie' Bra<^ets‘ was 
won hy the I. Topham, rink of 
Peachland. Seconc}, with Train 
.cases went’.to Irene Eyre’s rink. 
Thitd with four pictures went 
to the Granna rink bf'-lthe' ICG, 
’Ospyoos. Fourth with towel sets 
■went, to Annie Dunsden’s rink.

In the C Event O. Hackmiann’s 
riiik won the Varty &, Lussin 
Trophy with TV Lamps. ■ Sec
ond with clocks went to the 
Tillbe rink. Third with Butter 
dishes went to the Latour rink 
of Pentidton. Fourth withvHand-

Bowling News
m. the mixed league in “A” 

Division this week iiernice _Mac- 
Donald. ibowled' a 264 for the 
ladies hign single and Bill Arus- 

. tin rolled a 611 for the men’s 
high ^^^les. . T. Cunningham 
roUfed 'n 7^5 the dadies high 
thrW arid George'Williams 
^jwled a 70(8 for tne linen’s high 
three. The Whiz'jfBangs are fne 
high' tearii this w^k' in ,^‘A” Di
vision jvith a ^arid. total of 3162 
pins which also happens to be 
the high'* score so far i^is year 
lor any team! Lea^e'standing 
in “A”‘ Division is as follows:

' Whiz Bar^s ________ 8
Cacklebe:i:Ti& ' .-i-.......... 7
Tooters ' .......i_1..^....... 0
Baby Austins .................... 6
Legionaires   5
Misfits .............   5

ibags wer^tb^fo the Tyler rink of 
Penticton.'^ ■

The D ^ent was won by the 
Troyer rink of Penticton. They 
got the Labies’ Curling ‘ Clrib 
Trophy and four Chenille bed
spreads. The High' School rmk 
skipped by G. McKilligan wdn 
second with four China Plant
ers. Third was won by the Milne 
rink, they got four Crystal bon
bon dishes. Fourth was won foy 
)the Carberry rink of Penticton 
which, was four China tea pots.

Flo. Holmes rink got the 
bath salts and perfume for the

first ri^’rdut of the^’spifil,:. The 
Byers rink of Osbypps: got the 
fput hams,for winning the, most 
gairies ari!d not getting'a prize.

It was a . very'^ccessful ’Spiel 
‘with rink Lrom, Kelowna; Peach- 
land, pentidton, .Princeton and 
Osojmos.^ “ r ' ' - r
y The High ScHbol Curlers will 
be holding thein’Spiel on . Sat
urday. , Mr. Bates.>, ..WUl be in 
charge® of this one day affair.

The Mixed ;Spiel will be 
starting on Wednesday and will 
run for the week. ,

planb.' ‘ trip were the
president. Jack O’Mahpriyi 
Clare y Elsey, Scotty Ritdhiei 
Nick. Solly, George Henryj feoL 
Alstead, Percy ' Wilspn, . Jack 
Lawler, Doug^,, Campbell, Russ 
Varty, Ger^y .'HalquisL Brian 

and Nick Solly flew four up by | Liebert, and, Kbn ‘Igeaies. ,

A group /pf'*''13 Kiwariians 
paid a visit to Kelowna Kiwanis 
Club ‘bp. Monday, for their noon 
meeting; arid heard a short but 
fine ‘ ‘address : on Education by 
Prof. Mprrisp nof UBC. Two 
carloads'of Kiwariians left Sui-Tri- 
merliand with nine members

Occidentals
Sib-Mos ___1:....^..
Pioneer Feeds__^___
Diehards ..^____ ___

5- 
2 
2 
2
“B‘ 

Guidi’
the ^xeS league in 

Division this week Mary ( 
rolled a 217 for the ladies' high 
singlet , ^y Bradl^ 'roll^ a
257 for the ineh’s higli Single.- 
Sepha Hosl^s. rolled, .516 for 
the ladies high three ^ and '^Roy 
Bzadey bowled a 598'for the 
men’s high three.' Mary and 
Sepha receive a package of Pur
ity Cake Mix for the ladies high 
high single and high three! The 
high team in “B” Division this 
week are the Hilltoppers with 
e total of ; 2543' pins. League 
standing in “B” Division is as 
follows:

Westbankers ___    7 y
HRltoppers ____ ___ 7

, ------ ____—.6
Mumie-Ha-Ha’s . ____.u.. 4'
Vikings ______     3

Aylmer. Cocktails _________  2
Tweeters _______________ 2

■‘Spitfires ____:._______ _ 1 -
r In the Ladies League, the Dud- 
‘ niks won out oven the Spudniks 
by 3 to 1 and’:the Hi-'Lo’s some
how inanaged lo take - 4 points 
o:K' the Totefn Outers. Eileen 
Fell 'rplled a 266^for the ladies 
high single this gweek and Beryl 
Flebe rblled a 544 for. the Jadies 
high three. The Hi-Lo’s are the 
top. team this week with a total 
of ' M69 pins. Leaguer standing 
to date is as follows: ,

Spudniks ................ —— 1\
Totem, Outers  .......... ...10
bpdiniks' ........ ..:—   10
Hi-Lb’s  .............. ........-9
More news, views and com

ments next week!

Refreshing

Few will forg-et last year's historic election cam-
K A : ..'V _

priign, when Johir Diefenbaker. drew the hugest arid 
most enthusiastic crowdstof the past twenty years to his 
political rallies how he electrified the entire
country with his inspired oratory arid criisading fervour.

This time as your Prime Minister — he comes 
here again in person to tell you the REAL issues behind 
ttds" crucial 1958 election. Now is your opportunity to 
learn from “Mr. Canada’’ (as millions think of .him) 
abcriit the achievements jof the past momentous nine 

^ months . . . and about the mighty future 
• ‘ our. country is entering 1

... John Diefenbaker’s visit wHt.,rank as the most ..outstanding political event of the year, 
...Thinking.^citizens from every part of community will be there in force "

,The family people (now payirig less income . The home-builders (itow with an extra $300,- 
tax) will be, there -— they know'what he’s 000,dr00 in NHA loans) y/ill be there—-

- done for therii'! - they know what he’s done for them!

io * r's-ffroil
-^.The Senior Citizens (now With a .$55 pe^n- 

sion) wrill ibe there — they knoivv ^ivhat he’s 
done for them !

Businessfnen will be there —^ tb h^ar about 
their Government’s ’ plans for . dey'elppipg 
Canada’s resoixrces . . . for boosting trade at 

« home and abroad! ' '

The veterans^ (now w’ith increased benefits)
.will be there’ —-'^they know what he’s done 

. for them ! N

Employees and workers of every kind wrill 
be there —to leaxn about the new jobs open
ing up under theii* Government’s hatioh- 
wide'construction prograin . . and about the 
ambitious new social ^curity scheme de
signed to bring yoU.a saiEer, happier future!

This week, in the west,. John Diefenbaker’s, 
4,,000-mile CrUisade for Canada reaches , Its 

, inspiring climax. Join the tens,of thousands , 
^ of your feJlow-Canodiarfs frorii Cbasl to, . 
. Co'ast who have flocked to see and«hear him" 

during the past ipqnth — and whd’have . 
shown, In no uncertain terms, that ' they 
want him to carry , on 1 .’Vriacqtivei' Province photo.

THE PRIME MINISTER OF CANADA

... *■,,;!.■ 'f ;, , ■ * y 'i‘ ' ,’v ■

Nofionol Leoder of the Progressive Coriservofive, Poriy
• i

■SPEifekS '

, 8 p.m.

at THE il^REMA Kelowna
Thin Bflvert^iiiBiriAnt ill not'jjubHihM' 
or »!lhii1iiy«driy thft Liquor ContWl 
Bourd or hyitim

i . lirliinh Colu»hW“’' ■’
Poors ppon Eorly Plonty of Room for Evorybody

' ' - 1 .Published by the B.C. ProgreEElvo Consqrvatlvo Federal Campaign CommlUcc.‘oU.
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by Alec Watt,
District Horticulturist

Fire Blight of pears is the 
greatest single menace to pear 
growing in the. Pacific " North- 
west. Just lately it has 'been inr 
ere asing in . the Ynkhna Val
ley to the South. The control of 
Fire Bli^t is by rehioying and 
burning all diseased lismbs and 
spurs during the dormant sea
son. Diseased limbs can usually 
be detected because they have 
dead leaves adhering to them. 
By now many diseased limbs 
have lost all their withered 
leaves and must be detected by 
a close.,examihation of the bark; 
Diseased pear liinlbs have a lead
en grey colour to them whereas 
the healthy limbs are-a whittish 
grey colour. Often the affected 
tissues is divided from the heal
thy tissue by a crack in the bark.

All diseased limbs should be 
nut off at- least a foot belpw the 
last sign of-the blight. -This is 
because tlie bacteria causing 
this disease live in the healthy 
bark at the edge of the dead 
bark. Therefore, merely cutting 
off the dead limb does hot al
ways remove the cause, especial
ly of tlie cut is mad.e closed to or 
in tbe dead area.

Briglit sunny weather is re
quired to be able to see the

Bigh. cankerg, and disced linabs 
clearly. Searching on a dull day 
is often a waste of time. I^n- 
fortunately, the weather, has 
produced very few sunny days 
so far this year. Perhaps this is 
why little progress has been 
made in ciiuting out the blight 
in some areas.

The District Horticulturist, A. 
W. Watt, is continually on the 
lookout for Fire Blight. An in
spection is made of the area 
each. year. Where Blight has 
been missed or not cut out it is 
marked with red bunting and 
'the grower notified of its pre
sence. ;

Growers can help in this in
spection by notifying the horti
culturist when their blight prun
ing is done. A further inspec
tion of the orchard can then be 
made by both the grower and 
horticulturist together. Quite 
often more blight will be foimd.

Pear growing is one of'the 
most valuable phase of the Tree 
Fruit industry. Annualy oyer 
100,000 bushels of bpears are 
grown . in .SnmmerJand • alone. 
Fire Blight -can''kill an entire 
pear orchard. It is up to all 6£ 
us to guarh agaihst the ravages 
of. Fife Blight by co-operating 
in a program" to ' control this 
disease.

“AS NEAR A5 YOUR NEAREST TELEPHONE’

Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. John Berg of 

West Surnmerland wish to'an
nounce the engagement of their 
younger daughter, Diane Elea
nor to Donald Ernest Spiers, 
son of -Mr. and Mfrs. Douglas 
Spiers of Quesnel, B.C. Wed
ding to take place ih St. An
drew’s United Church, .West 
Summerland on Saturday, April 
i5, 1958, v/ith the Rev. C. O. 
Riclunond officiating. lOpl

For Sale

Wanted
HELP WANTED

waitress to work 8 a.m. -
4 p.im. Good working condi- 
tions and top wages paid ■ t^

■ right party. Apply “Nu-wa'y 
Hotel Cafe. • tOp]*-

SALESMEN WANTED—■ | .
Be proud of your job. Sell worl&
. famous Underwood &• Reming

ton Typewriters, 'adding Ma
chines, ete., as low as $1 
down, $1 week. Full or pact 
time. High commissions. Yoiu 
sell, we collect. Canadian 
Typewriter Sales, 113 MoCorr 
mabk St., Toronto 9. lOci

FRUIT TREES. FOR SALE . - 
A large stock of' Semi-dwarf 
apple trees, (Red- McIntosh, 
Red Delicious and Yellow De
licious). available for this 
Spring Delivery. /Price $1.00 
each. Write Bruce Collen,
Oliver B.C. 7c6

Professional Directonr
THE SUMMERL/^ND REVIEW 

goes all over the world every 
week as well as to many parts 

• of Canada or the Ei'itish Em
pire for $2j60 per year; other 
countries $3.00.

Personals

M. M. Stephens 
- NOTARY PUBLIC
K.ViR. Road Phone 3647 

West Summerland, B.O.I /

Coming Events-
UNITED CHURCH W.A. Ex

ecutive meeting March 10, 8 
p.m.. Church Hall. Circle^ 
send your representatives. |

io4

ST. PATRICK’S DAY TURKEf 
Supper, March 17, Youth 
Centre, 6 p.m. Adults $1.0l|; 
children under twelve, 50 
cents -— Catholic Women’s 
League. I<lc2

RESERVE WEDNESDAY EVE-, 
ning , March .19 th for Giant 

, election meeting at School 
Auditorium. Candidate for all 
parties -will speak. Arranged 
by your Board of Trade. ' . •

■ UNWANTED .'HAIR''
VanishodV. away with Saca-Pelo.- 
Saca-Pelo is different. . It does 
not dissolve of remove, hair 
from the- surface, but||#h%rates 
and retards growth of hriv^t^' 
hair. Ask for Saca-Pelo''in drug 
and department stores. IibrrBeer 
Lab.vLtd,., Ste. 5, "679 Grr^yiUa 
St.i; Vancouver "2, B.C. 9p^

. Business r
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 

No increase in rates at Fruit 
. Growers Mutual, West Sum
merland Office, Nu-Way Hotel 
Building, Phone 6296. Hoy 
Smith, Agent — Residence 
phon 4137. 9c3

ALL RESIDENTS of B.C. 'Tree 
Fruit Area, are eligible to pur- 
diase . Insurance requirements 
from fruit GROWERS MU
TUAL Insm-ance Co. EN
QUIRIES INVITED - Phone 
6296 or 4137.,

Ltd.
We guarantee Service os any 
: ; — Prodnet sold by us

niHiiiiBiiimuiiHiiiiaiiiiBiiiiHiiiniiniiiiiiim
LUMBER

T. S. MaDoing
For .

B-H PAINTS 
and

... VARNISHES '
Call and See the New 

“BUDGET”. WALL COVERING 
Stocked in all colors.

Wesit Summerland 
Phone 3256

ElectrfcaTWifihg —^ Pree Home 
Service-Planning —.Wiring estj- 
ma.tes_ ^ without obligation — 
whether it is - viring a new home 
of rewiring an old home, or in
dustrial wiring — All work fully 
guaranteed.

• GET THE APPLIANCE,
INSTALLATION & SERVICE 

“WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS 
MORE CENTS” '

WE SERVICE WHAT We SELL
----YOUNG’S ELECTRIC v

Two Stores to Serve You' • ^ 
Senticton , West Summeflaf^ 
651 Main Street - Granville^”
Phone 5824 Phone'34^’h

10c3

RESERVE MARCH 24 
Pirates of Penzance.

FOR;
10c3

RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind 

for any 
purpose

SUMMERLAND REVIEW

HEALTH FOOD SUPPLIES 
Herbs, Millet, Lecithin, Whole 

wheat flour j Kelp, Rice' pol
ishings, Dulce, Brewers’ yeast, 
wheat germ etc. at Syers 
Health Food Department. Nu
trition is the number 1 factor 
in heath and' disease. Free 
neYV copy of Health. Ihgest 
now available at Syers Gro
cery, Penticton. lOc^

Wanted to Trade
1'WANTED TO TRADE — Half

Section, clear title, farm land. 
Peace River, district, six miles 
from to'wn for small residen
tial propetrty in Summerland 
Box 281, West Summerland.

' 9p3

Services
CASH TO BUY VVGREEMENTb 

for Sale of First Mortgages 
■^Apply in confidence. Box 20 
'Summerland Review. , 42cp''

PICTURE FRAMING 
Expertly done. Reasonable rates 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton

2-52

: CAMERAS — ,FILMS 
and Photo Suppliees 

Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton
' .■ 2-62

NOTICE

Ehjoy lusw comfort in trayol by 
aparkliniv now '*DayUnoir",i 
and aUont. built of ^eamlntf atalnloai 
stool <— this ralUdlesel Issr gives you 
tho comfort of diMip foam r rubber 
scats, pietuPB window, Individual air 
conditioning, do “Dayllnor" to Van- 
couvor — iUfoct cohnocilons to Von* 
couvar Island.

IKm INFOIlMA/riON CALL
4 8 5 0

' DAILY SIRVIOB
Hoad Down

4:00 p.m Lv. Fantloton
Raad Up 

Ar. SigO p.m.
4:20 p.m. 
6{llp4il; 
9)41 p.m. 

10:10 Pt’iWf 
llintO p,,in.*

Lv. West Sununorland L»v. S:00 p.m.
Lv. PrlAoatdnf 
Lv. . Agasats
l.y; Mission CHy
Ajp. VanoodVir

LV. 1:00 p.m. 
Lv. 0:Se.a.m. 
Lv. 0:04 ajh. 
Lv. OHlOa^m.

HOWARD 
SHANNON

For all 
Types of 

X RADIO 
and

ELECTESICAL 
. REP AIRS

DELUXE - :

Phone 3586 Granville St.

1 • .r •

i
'TELEVISION

Me! Cousiiis... 
signs

i’aintiAg & Decorating

KIWANIS

_ MAC’S' CAFE ■■ 
Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.

We Guarantee The Sets We 
Sell

Let Us Make You Happy
Let Us Keep You Happy

" Howard Shannon 
DELUXE ELECTRIC

Phone 3586

FAST. RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

W« Can Carry - Any Load 
Anywhere

C. Christiah
FRANK R.H4AR

Barristers Solicitors 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
WEST SUMMERLAND

Tuesday and Thursday 
1-3:00 p.m. 

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
.^ND BY APPOINTMENT

FRUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

ROY E. SMITH
Resident Agent - 

Office: NnWay Hotel Buifdlnf 
Ph'one 6290 — Residence 41S7

Regulations • Section 35 
“Highway Act”

EXTRAORDimRY TRAFFIC 
SIMILKAMEHN 

, ELECTORAL DISTRICT 
Tho understcmcd, being .a per- 

'sbh authorized by tho Minister 
of Highways^ in writing, to ex
ercise the powos vested in the 
said Minister in Part XI of the 
’llighway Act" lan'd being ol the 
opinion that certain,highways, 
roads and arterial highways 
within the SimUkiameen Elec< 
toKta District ere UabOe to dam
age through^ traffic thereon, 
hereby makep the following 
Regulation, ipursuiant to Section 
35 of the "Highway Act," of- 
feeiivo from 12:01 a.m. on tho 
moniing of March. 4th, 1008 lin* 
til further notleo;

"No person shlall og^rato any 
veOilclo over the following 
croad In the SimiUesmsen Eloc- 
torOl Dlstriet, hlgvlntf a single 

< axle weight In excess of 75% 
of 18,000 pounds dr a tandem 
axle weight In, oxeeei of 70% 
of 08,000 poilhiW. The LX fac
tor will to dlsfeghded In oal* 
eulatlng the allowttble load." 

Noi 0 Merrltt-Pirlnoeton Rood . 
• The spe^ limit of trucks and 

buses Is 'reitrioted 3^ miles 
per hour. ,,
^ Vehleles with solid tires arc 
nrohl'blied.

Dated at Ponileton, British 
Columbia, this.88th dtay'of Fob- 
hiiUYt'lOOB. -

U. M. HAtorON,
District Engineer,
Dept of RlghWsshi. tool

LAW OFFICES
W. A. Gllmour

Barrister, Solicitor
. fk Hotiu^ PaUio
RESIDENT PARTNER 

BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRXAN 
Sf. CO.

Hours:
Tuesday 'and Thursday af

ternoon — 2 - 8 p.m. 
Soturday morning—9 • 18 a.m.

• and by aptmlntment 
Offices next to Medical OUale 

Residence Buslneas
6461 PHONE 5556

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

MITH
lEMY

PHONE 3856

REFRIGERATION 
and : ’

APPLIANCE SERVICE

T.C.LUMB
Phone Penticton

6031
Free Estimates on House Wiring

H. A. Hicholson, O.D'.
OPTOMETmST 

EVBRY.T TUESDAY, liSO to 0 
BOWLADROMB BLD«. ^ 

West Summerland

SEILITTHRUTHE

WANYADE
PHONE540S

Porfobp Typewfitars,
New A Used* Office Egnlgiiieal 
Sales . Servlee Rentals 

KNIGHT ft MOWATT 
Otriee Supplies Ltd.

125 Main St Phone tOtl

I ...i.,I
SVM^mLAICD REVIEW

GIFTS
for presentatiohs 
anrd oil occasions

w. liifaM
GRANVILLE STItKBT

'RonlawB
FuiMrol Homa 
C Frad Smith

and ,
Tain Mamning.

DIREETOIIS
Kighf Fhona 3526 
Doy Ffiona 3256

sawwwsiswi



B.C. Youth Conference 
To Be Held This Week

The First Annual B.C. Youth 
Conference, sponsored by the 
Older Boys’ Parliament of B.C. 
is being held in .Vancouver on 
March 8 at the Canadian Me- 
morial United Church. Boys 
representing all youth clubs ih 
the'.Tiroymce have cordial
ly invited. The establishment

of this Conference was decided 
at the recent 27th session of the 
Boys’ Parliament which 'Was" at-^ 
tended by Ted Hannah who rep- : 
resented ' Summerland. - ; - 'n ‘- 

The theme of the ' eohferesifee 
IS' “Todays- Problems of. B.C^ 
Youth Clubs.” Lectures will be 
given which virill sbe foiiowed by 
gro^p discussions oh the topics.

March is Red.Cross mont i 
Canada. Sometime during this 
period volunteer canvassers of the 
Canadian Red Cross will come to 
your door. They come to ask for 

" your financial support—support tor 
the work of mercy that never ends. 
So much depends on your re
sponse—for only through your 
generosity can. this great work go 
on. You who ^re confident^ strong, 
secure, please jhdp in this mission 
of mercy,, .^l^ase give generously.

I ,

support tho

Women's Federa'it 
Of SL Andrew's

Thursday afternoon Feb. 20, 
Mrs. J. E. SheWrake welcomed' 
three visitors '34^ 
of ■ St. An^drew’s F'^ei^ip]^^ 
their regular.niHiithly ni^tiB*^ 
Mrs. X "Dhp^on the new presi
dent iri" tHe chair. The opening 
hymn, “All the way my Saviour' 
leads me” is a favorite of Mrs.. 
Shepherd a foriner member, 
now reading in' Valley Lodge, 
Pentictpri. ..

’ A most appropriate prelude to 
■The Women’s'. 'World Bay of 
Prayer held February 21, was 
Mrs. .R. Chapman’s on “The 
Fellowship of Prayer,’’ she stat
ed that lad. year 118 countries 
joined ih a chain of Prayer 
around the World, even pene
trating the iron curtain countries.

The secretary, Miss Ada 
Cochrane read the ininutes of 
the last meeting, . coyering the 
annual r^eports . from , th^ vari- 

.pus cpnvini.tt^'s. ‘‘ Letters of 
thanks,,ia5 'finaiHiial support 
from, the j'viiiidf -choir,, board' 61 
stewards, -Natamata: Leadeikhip 
Training school, and the; Pres- 
byteyial. supply: Secretary were 
read, also a note of appreciation 
frorn- a i.shut-m melnbeir :of . the- 
cbn|p«gstipn, v; ;

The president sj^e with deep 
regijet regardii^s lM[r£ W. Pow
ell’s- resignation” ag"siipply seer 
retary, Mns.SPdi^eif v&bly filled
this7 podtipa'for^-jSfeycratvyea^^^ 
O wiiijl:' tbr aibsence.
from:.',
could, pb. longer - the..' . re.!

^1^® to this - diity^/ jMrs; 
H., B. Muir/has ’consented to be 
resporisible for this work..

Three colorful- and attractive 
quilts . had recently been fin- 
■isihed and were on display. Mrs. 
Dunston read a list of articles 
requested for shipment to Kor
ea. This list may be obtained 
either,fro mMrs. Mair or Mrs. 
A. McLaughlin.

The question of delegates to 
the annual Presbyterial in Oliv-

UNITED CHURCH 
W.A. BIRTHDAY

prhe 14th birthday meeting of 
the Summerland United Church 
W.A. w^ held qn Feb. 16 in the 
Cliinrch' A^u^ 60 ladies

present ’ ihciuding visitors 
from the Women’s Federation.
‘ The'j^esident, IMCrs. John ’Hol- 
man, -was in . the ‘ chair;-" 
ports were hjeard. from conven
ors of the Cbngregatidnalsup- 
^ef,' the AOTS sup^r, and ca
tering for thh Pi^b^ery nMet- 
ih^.‘; ^ ^ X- '
, The committee appointed to 
set up Circles . presented , a list 
pf ecammendatipns for the opr 
eration of this system of dividing 
the association into smaller .un
its . Ttie-re will be Seven circles 
at' present -with from.^ ten to 
thirteen in each. , Each circle 
will meet once a montQi and 
four times a year all circlets -will 
rhept . together under, the - ceii- 
tirtai executive." Two represen- 
tati-ves were, chosen from, each 
circle. -to call the first ' me-etihg 
and get organized. .; '

Olber 'hpsiP^eM included ap- 
. proval of a donation towards 
maintenance of Union' College 
'ahd' tb assist' in'" siding,'a'^ 
gate frotriiB;G1' - 'to^ • thp' ^WotW 
•Cmvehtidh ^of ChHstiaxt Mhe®;; 
tion' tib ibe': held ' inTbir^, •Japan.

■ 'The/'Special. program opened 
vJ-itb ,'Sie (devbtipr^^ led. by'^rs,

thOT .they .had been wlth'JJesus.’
. A very entertaining -skit -vyas 

pr^ented re-enacting the first 
meting of the W. A.. when it was 
formed fourteen^years ago.. Mrs 
Ei feates, Mrs. L. Fudge, Mrs J 
Mayne, Mrs. K. Boothe, Mrs. S 
Crooks, Mrs. V. Foster, Mrs. J 
Sheeley,' Mrs. W. A. L'aidlaw 
took part, attired in the fash
ions of that era.

The fourteen candles on the 
beautifully decorated birthday 
oake were lighted by the past

Summerland Baptist 
Ghurch

Affiliated with
Baptist Fi^eratipn of Canada;

(Come 'Worship)
Pastor — Rev. L. Kennedy 

9:4Sa.m. Sunday GHuri^ School 
(Classes for ail, 3 yrs. to adute) 

.:.SpNI>AY ■ • ' 
Morning Service -— 11;00 a.m. 
Evening Sericice,^ 7:30 pm. 
(Nursery for babies and small 
:hiidreh during mofriing service) 

WEEK DAY ACTiyiTlES 
(All groups:: mixed,/boys, girls) 
Moh^y .

7:30 p.m. — Young Peoples. 
Tuesday. ’

3:15 Flxplorers 9-11 years. ' 
Wednesday

3:30 Mission Band: 5 to 3,yrs. 
8:00 pm. -— Prdyer and Bible 

study. .
Thursday

6:45 p.m. B H.F.. 12 to 14 yrs. 
All welcome.

Summerland United 
-Church

Sundi^:.,^iy»ces
.Cbnrc3i'''8di^|^ .'7''-. Ji

isCpyt^^odl)

;;
RfArhtttg 11 Mjm.
Evening   ---------- 7:30 jMn?
Re»; ’ .^|ieh|nqnd.

The'Free Methodist 
Ghurch

. Sunday, Servleas
10,00 autn. , Sunday Scboeil.
ILOO aisL TT MorniQg.^Won^p 
7.^, pja^ — /

Week Day:, . Seirvlc^,, '
5.00 p.tn. .Monday:— Young-. Peoples
8.00 p.ni. Wednesday —; Prayer and

.Bible'Stu<i.v
— A welcome to All —

REV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

St. Stephen's Ang I icon 
Ghurch

The Anglican Church of Canada

in Communion -with the Church 
of England and. the Protestant 

■ Episcopal Church of the 
Unj-ted States.

Services

Holy Communion every Sunday at 
SrW a,m,'— also 1st Suncl)By :of the 
.naojith at 11:00-a.m. , ,

:Sunday:^bobi -r: 10:00 fcta.
;plv«nhig Pinyer —r:'2ad;8u«dayi 

>; . ..V ..7,30 ...
Mtoralng .l^rayor . -Srd, 4to: hnd

__dth. Sundays r^. ilKX) (un. ;
lt35V. A.''Ai'-’'T.' '

er, Feb. 27 and 28 came up for | presidents and Mrs. E. Bates 
discussion. Mrs. J. Lazeniby and i pj.ggerited • each with an appro-
Mrs. J. Dunston will officially 
represent the society. A number 
of other members hope to attend 
as visitors.

Miss Cochrane and Mrs, Dun
ston reported a visit to the resi
dents of. Mountain View Home. 
The* entertainment on this oc
casion was colored picture slides 
-wdth recitations, music ai^ 
'^OngS'-by Mm. K/ Bobto arid 
Lynne';

.Mrs. Chapman reported the 
Mission Band had reorganized 
under the leadership of Mrs. C; 
(Campbell, with 16 grade 1 and 
2 children. Magazines and other 
supplies for this group had been 
donated iby -.3Vfrs. V. Charles and 
Mrs, Campbell. '

The country under study on 
the Federation’.s program for 
1958 is Japan. A session led by 
Mrs. J. Lazehby, clad in a Ibe 
coming kinidha, as a citizen of 
Japan, with Mrs. A. C. Fleming

priate remembance
The tasty refreshments were 

convened by Mrs. K. Boothe, 
-and SCCJeSE TA ETA EE E

representing 'Canada, ‘ proved 
m<ist- interesting. The questions 
and ^nswers demonstrated that 
while Japan is crowded .with 90 
millions of a population'and the 
standard of suppHes-meager in 
•comparison with C3anada, .she is 
rich; in Art, .Drama and Litera
ture. The political progress dur
ing tlie last decade ' kas been 
amazing. Their fear of the* nu
clear bombs has been leai-ned 
by experience]

CoBseryatim iyirte

OAIEPDGH
will apnear on

MARCH 14 
MARCH 19- 
MARCH 24 
MARCH';:26 -. 
MARCH 28

CHBC TV 
CHBC TV 
CHBC TV 
CHBC TV 
CHBC j TV .
CH1®C Tv

7:30 P.M.' 
6:55 P.M. 
7:30 P.M. 
6:45 : P.M. 
7:30 P.M. 

,;^6.:5>n'p:M.-

Follonir Joliii
/-** ft FI.

voting for 
Dave Pugk

"Whicli of ; these exciting events will you see
•A’Vi'i« ib'nT’i'Sn 1 plans Jiow to see the special events, the
XmS y ©Oi* r memorable projects, the festivities and festivals that
mark the 1958 British .Columbia Centennial I Everywhere - there are things to do, places^ to visit, sights 
and scenes to be enjoyed, and all planned to make 1968 our most’ex(iiting year! Here are highlight events 
to jot down in your da!te b,f»ok. Hundreds more are on the Centennial programtne - sporting events, bon- 
spiels, musical programmes, special celebrations. Watch your newspapers, listen to the radio for the dates!

If you are not at homo when tho 
canvas^revs call, plcns© aend your 
contribution direct to:

Gwdoh Smith Municipal Offim

O.N.II.'MU|SBUM TRAIN
World’s only train of Ha kind, 
brinfinf back tiia romanta 
of ifarly railroading in B.C.

Canada’i

STAOB OOAOH .RUN

football claaaie - tho gama.
you wan ' to ace abort all othtra!

M w MW > WOTwrw - |

F/om Victoria to Barkerville re«enacting | 
tllo color and action of tbe early |

•' daya of our Provlneel ’’ |
—I

IVAROOliVER PBBTIVAI. Of* THB ARTV
Thraa wttka of ^ht world’s Nnest music, 
art oxhlUts, top Alma -oil in one 
place for your pleasure I

B.C.’s mainland birthplaca hai been « 
restored > eee this hletorle fort!

-n*.

riBw
Shipe from is counirles «*tho 
largest aaicmbly of Aghtlng ' 
ahipo alneo tho Coronotl^l '

pAe,«00 OOLP TOURNAMENT
North America’s top golfcrif compctini 
for bne of tho groataat purses arar.
A golf match tljat will make history I ^

PNAMN'ONIOAOB
From Prlneo Georgo to Vancouver, canoca 
wit! travfl tite mighty Fraecr, re«cnacting ■ 
Simon Fraacr’a Journey of 150 years ago!

.1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

_l 
I

DO I
A hiige ahow put on by .the nationa of 
tht world who tuda with ua - faahiona, 
commaree, indualry, (ranaportalionl

ROMP MUOIOAI. RIDA
Canada’s Aneat! A epecial tour 
appaaring in a doxen eorainunliiox 
throughout the Province! .1

I ^ NIOTONIO CARAVAN
. Treaaurtd hiatorie exhlbita from 

the Proviiteial Archive! and 
Aluaeum will tour the Province.

RAOIPIO NATIONAL. RltHIRITION j
BIggOf and betterihan eveiri NeW and bigger | 
Galway, more ethlbite, more prixea, j
more performere, more daye to tee It all! {

Why not tnkf in thoso goings on? YouMl got» wolcome when you visit these events! . '
Otmodiui Junior Bid 0hain|pionilUpi, Roiiland MAreh 1.2: Oenteimifil Butterfly Benspiel, Oreston; Mhireh 6-0: 
fat Stock Show and Ice Show, l^awoops, March 11-15; Intemational InvitatioBal Bid Tournament, Revelitoko, 
March «.10, 1
' f i * ' , • ^ ‘

■Sm B, C, in C$nUnnial Ymr ^ no oBm jotad# on o^rlh w omiiing!
I I ' ■«» V _ ,

:



Comiiigs &|Goiiigs

■ ■

I. 0.6. F. HALL 
WEST SUMMERLAND

Tuesday, March 11 at 8 p.m

SPEAKERS ■ '

0. L JONES ,
-' •• »*.•.

C.iJ.F. Ciiii(lid:ite for Okaiinsian Boundar

AND

ERHART REGIER
M.P.' from Coquitlam.

y-

-H*

Everybody welcome Question period

Let us send ^

0. L JONES
back to OTTAWA:

The man who 
served you / 
faithfully

■ . i ■ f.'
for nine years.

Mr. and Mrs. A. ’IVtay,. Penticton 
were weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Harper, Trout 
Creek. ^ .

* » «
Mrs J. L. Mason and son, 

Neil, leave Thursday for Eng
land. They will spend , three 
months visiting in Europe. , '

In honour of their 25th,wed
ding anniversary, February 24, 
Mr! and Mrs. G. Lewis were-vis
ited tihe past week-end by their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Lewis and ba
by., their diaughter and her hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wis- 
mer and their son. Bill Lewis.

* =•= . *
. J. E. Miltimore, Trout Creek, 
returned home Tuesday after 
sp&ndiri’g.the past week attending 
Professional Institute meetings 
in.iOttay/i'^;^

Mr.‘ and .Mrs. Walter O. Clark 
. of Kelowna visited, with friends 
in Summerland during the week- 

■■ end. .
' •V’. ♦ • '

• Mr and Mrs. Daryl Weitzel 
visited Mrs. Weitzel’s mother, 

,Mrs. Carlile, in Vancouver last 
Weekend.

r ; . • ■ j)f . in ♦ ■ • *-
Dr. Claude LamOrt left for 

his home in Belgium on Friday, 
'^ebrujary 28, after spending the 
past yeaV at the Sumimerland 
Experimental Processing Lab, 
doing post graduate work. Dr. 
Lamort will visit in the United 
Sfates enroute to New York, 
from where he will sail on the 
“Queen Elizabeth.”

j|t * ♦
Miss Dorothy Britton return

ed home Wednesday after spend 
ing a short lioliday in Va^ncou- 
ver. .

- * « *
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alstead 

returned W^nesday from a trip 
to Vancouver. . .

Mr. John Kitson entertained 
members of the staff of • the 
Fruit ■ Products Lab of the Ex
perimental Station, at a- “stag” 
Thursday evening for. Dr. C. La- 
ihort prior to his return to Bel
gium. .* ■ .

Jan Creighton of Deep. 
Cove'; visited with the Fred Oar- 
stons over the weekend.

jM^.. ji repre-i
sbnted 'Suniimerlahd at the an
nual meeting of the Provincial 
•Council Cahadian Red Cross 
Society held in "Vancouver dur
ing the past . week.

Summerland’s official dele
gates to the meeting of the pres
bytery of the United Church

Drive Concludes
The whist drive sponsored by 

the AOTS in aid of its com
munity work was concluded 
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Claude 

^Id last Thursday and Friday ^ Haddrell won first prize with
in Oliver were Mrs. Jack Duns- 
.don, Mrs. Rex Chapman and 
^rs. Myrtle Scott.

Allison Smith 
Four'Years did

Celebrating her fourth birth
day, Allison, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Smith enter
tained at a party Saturday af
ternoon, March 1st. Games and 
refreshments were enjoyed by 
her guests, who included Heath
er Laidlaw, Chris Kennedy, 
Leslie Heavysides, Pat Clark, 
Barbara and Joanne Berry, Gor
don and Lorraine Bennest, Judy 
Heales and Sheila Smith

and Mrs. Jim Miltimore, Mr.' 
and Mrs. To(m,,^^h|e,ri^;, :5^d 
Mrs. Bill R6ss,^‘Mr." and .'Mbs. 
Channon Snow. Dr. and Mrs. 
Jack Wilcox, Miss Doreen Tait 
and Mr. Magnus Tait, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Ward,. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Wilson; Mr. and v Mrs. Ew
art Woolliafns, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lew Wright. '

the highest number of points, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ritchie won 
second prize and Miss Dor^n 
Tait and Mr. Magnus Tait won 
the consolation prize.

Couples who played in the 
whist drive were: Mrs. A. A. 
Asay and Mrs. Everett Bates, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown, Mr. 
and Mrs. Colin Campbell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Campbell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Charles, Mr. anld 
Mrs. Fred Downes, Mr. and 
MrS; John Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Eden, Miss Elizabeth 
Edwards and Mr. Ed. Wrighl, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Fud^e, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Haddrell, 
Mr. ’ and Mrs. Herb Lemke, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leighton Lopatecki, 
Dr. and Mrs. Jim Marshall, Mr.
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Careful

limuiy's
Neateteria

LB.
Fresh Beef 
Tongues .. 35c

Fiiesh Halibut 49c
pkge. Weiners

AND
pkge. Morbles 47c

Quality and; Senvic©

Shoe Store
- gives you
More KBles 
Per Hollar

I
■

i'
i
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IN THE SPRING A WOMAN’S FANCY 
TURNS TO THOUGHTS OF A
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Spriug Wardrobe
and the place to choose that Spring Wardrobe is

F ASH I ONW 1 SE -
Granville Street, next door to Credit Union _ 

EVERY DAY NEW SPRING STOCK IS ARRIVING' •• I , .
COATS — SKIRTS — DRESSES

AT FASHIONWISE

Is Your 
Car Roady 
for Sluing

Iff
II!

Kw,I •' f ^ *yi] THIS
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m s Shop ot SUPER-VALU for the LARGEST DISPLAY

•oXlrli

Swing right into Spring with tofo, smooth; 
trouble-froo motoring . •. get youi^ seosonol auto 
check-up and chongeover NOW ! Moke your 
cor'come olive' with thot 'goin ploces' pop ond 
pick-up which moon peak performance ond low 
fuel costs. Corrott oil those 'little' troubbs 
before they become big expenses. Drive in 
TODAY!

Minor adjuatmonts, rrtotor tuno-upa or major overh0ulfl ... 
our Borvlco and ropnyrs arc always dopandablo, always thorough . . . 
and, al'waya prlooa to plonao your pockotbook.

DURNIN MOTORS LTD.
Top of Peach Orchard Plione 3606 - 3656

For All Your Cor Needs

of FRESH VEGETABLES in town.

21bsil3c

Green Oniens - Radishes 2 for 19c 

Grapefruit, Arizona white 6 - 49c 

Endive, fresh lb. 19c

RUMBALL'S

/ .»■- liH

FRESH CUT 
DAFFODILS 

EVERY 
WEEKEND

ROSE BUSHES 
HOLLAND BULBS 

NEXT 
WEEK

•wsr"



AOTSHear 
About Nuhicipal 
Water Supply

The Summerland AOTS Clutb 
held their regular meeting on 
February 27, in the churdh lo\m- 
ge. '

Guest speaker for the meet
ing was Ken Blagborne, water 
superintendent for the Munici
pality, who gave the Club a 
.very interesting and compre
hensive description of how the 
Srimmerland water supply is 
conserved and released to fjniit 
growers.' He told how old type 
flume is being replaced by con
crete flume and trestle, and 
other parts of the system being 
modernized without any inter
ruption in the water supply 
Summerland has a water sup
ply that : should be ample for 
any emergency, or whatever ex- 
pai^ibn may take place in the 
futiire. .

A' brief question period fol
lowed the address, and the 
.number and variety of ques- 
»tions showed the keen interest 
members had in the subject, A 
vote of thanks was extended to 
Mr. Blagborne by the Club.

A short business meeting fol

lowed. The whist drive has 
been completed blit final scores 
are not all in. Considerable 
volimteer labour has been done 
in the new church haill and 
thanks is extended to all who 
helped with that.

Cubs and scouts,, with their 
parents will hold a banquet on 
March 7th.

'Dr. Rose of Naramata will be 
the guest speaker for the March 
meeting.

Wed. to Saturday, Mar. 5-6-7-S 

Glen Ford and Gia Scala

Don't Go 
Hear The Water
Showing at 7 and 9 p.m. 

Sat. Mjat. cont. from 2 pm.

Monday to Saturday
Mareh lO-lJL-12-13-14-15» , .....

Marlon Brando arid 
Patricia Owen in

Soyonaro
Advance prices this picture only 
Showing at 6:30, and 9:16 p.m.

Sat. Mat.vcont. from' 3:1-5 p.m.

Special Children’s. Feature at 
1:20 p.in. Shown Onch’only, ISc

Roy’s MEK^S
WEAR

authorised dealer for

Can^a’s B,est Dollar Value 
ih fhe^ medium .priced field

Tip TopTailors
Suits $65.00 T $75.00

men . LADIES 
Tailored-To-Measure ClothM

AND-

LEISHHAN
Canada’s Must Distinguished 

CLOTHES

Prices $85 to $125

ORCHARD RUN
bp Wally Smith 

As the author of a "(Veekly 
column that deals with proib- 
lems Meeting the fruit' indus
try of the Okanagan I can hard
ly escape from making some 
comment on the newly formed 
growers’ “rebel” group called [ 
the Canadian Fruit Growers 
Association. <

Not that I am anxious to 
escape, but it is somewhat early 
to express an opinion, favorable 
or otherwise, on a group that 
has just appeared over the horiz
on to lead the growers out of 
the valley , of the shadow.

This column, has not yet re
ceived a copy of tlie new group’s 
aims and principles, but judg
ing from portions appearing in 
the press .it is quite an imposing 
document.

Some of the objectives imay 
possess merit, (but it is a bit dif
ficult to see what can be gained 
by adopting others. It is stated, 
for instance that the CFGA 
would provide the fruit industry 
with the choice of a second ad-, 
ministration since the CFGA is 
formed to oppose and compete 
with the BjCFGA. for control of 
the' B.C. fruit industry.

Some growers can see an ad
vantage in a division of fruit 
marketing on geographical lines, 
but the CFGA would split grow
ers onl a policy basis, not geo
graphically. ,

A freer use of election by (bal
lot of all growers instead of by 
del^ates at the annual convenr 
tion is also advocated. This 
plan wias turned down at the 
last BGFGA convention.

The .new group’s so-called 
stat^nent of provisional- aims 
and principles is a curious mix
ture of accusatibns, denuncia-’ 
tions, aims and objectives, veiled, 
and not-so-veiled charges.. Main 
objective of the group is declar
ed to be “to promote the maxi- 
jiniim sale of the growers’ pro- 
=duct.” ' ^

Words such as “controlling 
■cli<iues,” “social coercion,” “in
timidation. and retaliation,”' apr 
pear in the 20 point program* 
the. final point of which reads 
as - follows: An oiien ^opposition 
“to all forms of social, -econom
ic, legal, or political totalitarian 
enroachments and impositions.”

I wouldn’t be surprised if they 
also take a firm stand against 
arme'd'tobbey and murder.

'Leaders of the new group 
must be. in possession of some' 
evidence that there is ■wiithin 
the industry , “social cordon; 
intimidation and retaliation,” 
'and “controlling cliques.”'

That evidence should be ian- 
mediately turned over to the Mc- 
Phee Royal Commission for 
thorough investiggitiott. To with
hold the evidence is to do the 
fruit gowers a grave disservice 

The new organization is of# 
to a noisy start, but it remains 
to be seen, what support it will 
get from the growers. I don’t 
'think it will get very much.

by E. R. H.
Dancers are welcomed to the 

Youth Centre, West Summer- 
land, this Thursday, March 6, 
ito dance to 'three local callers.

Lester Arkelli will be ^in 
charge of the program. Visiting 
callers-wishing to call will'be 
placed on the program.

Peach City Promenaders aye 
holding their own caller dance 
on ‘Saturday, March 8 at the 
High School Cafeteria, Pentic 
ton.

BIRTHS
Born to Rev. and Mrs. Ken

neth Knight, Tiini, East Goda
vari, India, February 27, a son, 
Kenneth Robert.

Coming & Goings
Mrs. Dave Turnbull of Victoria 

and Mr. Fred Morgan of Cal
gary spent last week at the 
home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F, Plunkettt.

O -»
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Youn- 

have returned from a trip that 
took them to the States rand

Lois Marshall 
Sings Tonight

The Sc^th Olcanagan Com
munity Concerts Association 
will spdnsor the appearance oi 
Lois Marshall here on Wednes
day, March 5th in the Pentic
ton High School Auditorium at 
8:15 p.m.

Success came to Miss Marshall 

Hawaii.
, iff

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Butler 
have returned after spending a 
few days in Wenatchee, Wash.

after many' years of hard work 
apd discipline. Born in Toron
to of Scotch-Irish parentage, she 
was; one of seven children "Wihen 
she ,was two-and-a-half she was 
stricken with polio, and she was 
eight before she was allowed to 
go to school. At twelve she en
tered Toronto’s Royal Conserv
atory. When she was grad-uat- 
ed from the Conservatory, she 
received Canada’s liighest musi
cal prize, the Eaton Award.

Today She has risen to the 
pojnt where she is in constant 
demqnd for concerts, rwording 
and opera.
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RETURN A STRONG DIEFENBAKER GOVERNMENT

lohn
I

. , A Great Go nod id n
Has not forgotten.:, the support he received in Okanaga'n Bounday last j/ear. He is again making this 
one of his major speaking engagements in the

Kelpwno Memorioi Arena at 8 :00 p.tn.
Monday^ March lOth

A motorcade is being arranged from all southen po-nts, for information contact the following phone No.
4 7 9 1 . ■ : :■ . ■

KEEP
Mpndoy, March IQ 

apen far

Dief^bhker

KEEP
Manday, March 10

,,'.o^Cfi'fSV’,.'-'

DAVE PUGH. .
-•■j. Your' '

CONSERVATiyE CANJ>mATE 
in Okanagan Bouh^ry

ON MARCH 31 VOTE

PUGH DAVID V.
rmiii
iiiiih:
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WE ARE PROUD TO 
ANNOUNCE THE

• I V ' .

ROY Line of Refrigerators

Masterpieces of efficiency and 
of Show Line eldgonce.

Special Inirodnctory Oiler
THE LEADER.

.12.5 cu. ft. regular $389.50
Introductory Price ..................$339.50

LISTINGS LISTINGS
iiinS

&

wanted by

PENTICTON AGENCIES UNITED

THE GUIDE 
9.0 cu. ft.
Introductory Price ”

See these smortly styled 
Roy Refrigerators ot

regular $299.50
........ $269.95

Varty
Your Siinilet Store

We wont good Real Estote Listings in Summerlond Distict especiol* 
ly properly priced homes. If you hove considered selling your home, ocre- 
ogle, or ‘ commercial property; why not list with on Agency that hos on 
experienced and full-time Real Estote Staff who con, ond will; giVe you 
prompt ond efficient service. WE SELL REAL ESTATE!... WE WOULD 
LIKE YOUR LISTING! . \

PHOHE :- Penticton 5620 Collect 
Evenings Call:- Syd Hodge 2192

or Hugh Birch Jones Pent. 6545

PENTICTON AGENCIES UNITED
CENTKAl BUILD IN6

PHONE i6

LISTINGS

PENTICTON
2 0

LISTINGS
lieiiiieiiiieiiiieiiii



EOnORIAL
A. R. Garrish., president of the BCFGA, addres^nS 

Prime Minister Diefenbaker pii Monday * of this^wcek 
informed the P.ML that unless government assistance is 
forthcoming it, is doubtful if the fruit industry can sur
vive.

That then is the important issue locally of the 
current election.

What stand do the four Okanagan-Boundary can
didates take on the vital question of assistance to the 
fruit industry? '

Well, there’s nothing like getting it straight from 
the horses’ mouth and thinks to the efforts of the Suna- 
merland Board of Trade, we the, people who will mark 
our X on March 31, can get the word direct from the 
candidates themselves, candidates who will be on the 
well-known spot at a combined candidates meeting to be 
held in the High School auditorium next Wednesday, 
March 19.

A recent Gallup poll discloses that there tea sur
prising large percentage of voting age Canadiaite who 
know little about the political issues of the dayw -

We flatter ourselves that the findings of the* Gal
lup poll dp not apply to the voters of Sununerland.

But as voters it is our duty to keep informed and 
the way to keep informed on the local political - issues 

psu» judgement on the candidates is to see Oiem in 
action — under fire, so to speak, from all ^ddes.^

Thq Board of Trade hopes for a crowded-to-capac- 
ity auditorium, which would be a sure sign th^ Suin- 
merland folk are vigilant and alive to their fi^ponsi- 
hilities as voters aind besides — with four' candidates 
of differing political hues on the platform — most 
an3rthing can happen — it should'be quite a meeting.

Provincial Ijibrarian d— 5*7 
Pariament Buildings
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P.M. Promises Fruit

lo 1 he Mood
i

By Sid Godber

When the Toronto Lyuthiursts lost t!he World Hockey title 
to the Russians in 1'953 it started something for wiiich a group 
of Canada’s top sport.writers and radio men should ibe happy

I was ithinikintg the foregoing profound thought as I listened 
tp the Canada-Russian game on Sunday and heard thp: voices of 
,^dy O’Brien, MUt Du!nel,-and other top flight sports-writers com- 
raentig from ice-side.'•

V Prior to the Lyndh^sts losing to -the ^Russians,; Canadians 
didin’t take the world hocki^ championship series af ali' seriously. 
Usually -the Canadian team was a pick up ^alr of players look
ing for a junket, rather than ^rious hockey. And usually the 
Canadian team was good enough to .-win, and so, was built up 
Canada’s reputation for sup^iority in ice hockey. :

Generally speaking Canadians, looked down their noses lat 
the so-called -^^Forid 'lipekey tournaiii(^~ ai^ it was ^ accident 
if a Canadian sports (iipiter Iteppen^ dh :the scene. I ,^ppose it 
would: .have reir^in.edjt^t ,-'w even^twhen the : Byndhinsts
lost — idut ’fdr,.^fiie’%Sld'’-$F^ V"

I’m betting that if and, let’s hope, when nations leatm to 
live at ease with their respective ideologies, that the -Wbridi 
hockey tournament will again fade into obscurity^ ''insofar as 
Canadians are concerned , and the anmxal migration to some place 
in Europe of Canada’s tPp flight'sports writers will cease.

Anyway it is over for another year— the sportswriters 
have had their jurtket -r- sure I envy them — and now we Can 
cdians can proudly raise our heads and shopt with one voice — 
“we showed ’em — we’re the champs.”

It’s a sure thing though when a Western team is Allan Cup 
champ, the Eastern moguls do everything possible to evade send
ing that team to Europe. They squealed and squirmed and wang
led to get out of sending ithe Penticton Vees — they took on a 
lofty moral tone when the Hungarian affair co-incided with the 
Vernon ,Canadians being the Allan Cup chamips and so, the 
Vernon Canadians stayed home.

But when it is an eastern team — oh my — the ban^ 
begin to play — those ducky eastern boys -7- such gentlemen — 
schooled in the art of eating with a knife and fork and any one 
of them would, undoubtedly, rather sneeze a million deadly flu 
germs over a crowded restaurant than grab a table napkin.

1. still boil at some of the stviff the eastern writers sent 
back on the Penticton Vees — those uncouth -westerners. That 
silly napkin story, was a typical example. At the time the 
Vees were overseas there was a particular virulent flu bug on 
Iho rampage. Most of thp plcyers, and this writer were bitten. 
German folk were dying right and left from the disease.

So, as 1 recall it, Dino Mascotta came down to eat full of 
aniftles —suddenly it was a case of he had ito sneeze and when 
a, man has to sneeze he has to sneeze. Steaks were on the table, 
the restaurant was crowded and no matter which way Dino 
turned his head there was another food laden table. Dino groped 
for his haildkerchlpf —A-a-a-toot , . .’’ he grabbed his table nap
kin and successfully bothered the sneeze — that Incident came 
baek as illustrating the bbo'rish, uncivilized charalHer of the 
Canadian West and; its hockey players.

So. when the gentlemanly Whitby Dunlops a team that 
had everything including silk llamas and a wealtliy sponsoring 
company • {began to. wilt before the Russiian onslaught at Oslo, 
{Norway — I couldn’t squeeze a tear. Sounded to me dn the game 
fromi start to finish that, iho Dannies were lucky to win.

It will certainly bo interostlng to soe what happens next 
year. I've got a hunch a westoi'n team will win the Allan Cup 
this year •— could be the, Kelowna Paokers or, if Kenny Mac 
Kenzle pockets his pride and puts Grant Warwick back In the 
lineup, It could be the Kaimloops Chiefs — but what will the 
eastern hockey moguls do "then poor'things?

By golly nearly 'missed my anniversary boost. March 13 
10(54 __ the year the Penticton Vees won the Allan Cup. March 
13, right in the middle of all the tension and oxcitomont of play 
off hockey and I gave up smoking —• practically a chain smoker
— most days throe packs ■— then snip — Just like that — I qul
— yes quit .ebsolutey cold and hero it Is, March 12, 10>98 and 
I’m still quit.

Mind you, I'm not at all suro that I'm going to stay quit 
I'm told that fatty tissue is Just «s life shortening as tobacco 
if no nhoTO so — end brother, fatty tissue is becoming quite a 
problem.. '

"If I smolcio my lungs are coated 
If I don’t my stomach's bloated." •

■ Suiiuiierl>and Singers ^ and 
Players will present the Pirates 
of Penzance’ in the High School 
auditorium on March 24. And 
now, as'the time n6ars, the 
chosen cast works on perfect
ing their lines, the orchestra 
tunes up their instruments, and 
the “behind--tlie-scehes” worked 
hurry here arid .ilhere, to co|rif 
plete'Sfinai arrangements!

’This^year A. K. Macleod. ■ has, 
the leadteg role, that of Major- 
General Stanley with Joe Mor
rison pla^ng the Pirate King. 
Other cast members include 
Ken Boothe as Samuel, the

Lieut., David Jensen as'Freder
ick,- the Piraes/Apprentice, Del- 
mer Dunham as* the Sergeant ; of 

^Police;- Fran Johnson as Mable, 
Flora Bergstrorii as Edith, Lau-, 
tra Booth as Kate, and Peggy 
Johnston as Isabel all the 
Major-General’s daughters. Ruth' 

■ the pirate maid of 'all . work is 
playd toy Alma ?hdgei.: ,:.i.n

A. K,j
ham, Flpra aBerg^j^tn "aihfd’ Al'-? 
ma F'udge played the same 
roles when the opera was pro
duced' here some years ago.

Tickets go on dale at Green’s 
Drug Store on Saturday.

r

KELOWNA—Prime Minister 
Diefenbaker (promised. Okan
agan fruit growers' unequivocal 
and definite price supports 
when he addressed a standing- 
roomronly audience in Kelo-wna 
Memorial Arena Monday night.

(Major part of Mr. Diefenbak- 
er’s speech'was devoted, to (re
plying to. issues raised at "a ci-vic 
limicheon (by Arthur Garridh, 
president of B.G. Fruit Grow
ers’ Association.

Mr. Garxisto. had told the 
prime minister that the survival 
of the entire fruit industry was 
in question and said growers 
were hopeful of government ac
tion on price supports, tariff 
protection against 'the influx of 
U.S. crops at distress prices, 
freight rates and farm loans

He said recent freight rate in
creases had increased discrim
ination against prducers in tooth 
Western Canada and the Mari- 
times.

His cabinet had postponed, for 
the first time in history, a rate 
increase by the iboard of trans
pot commissioners — the recent 
3.6-i>er cent increase — (pending 
'cabinet hearing of the case.

He added he has “asked — 
more- than asked,” the transport 
comanissioners to produce their 
full ^reconmiendatioris.,oh freight 
rate equalization “at the earliest 
date and without further - de- 
,lay.”

On import of 'U.S'. fruit and 
vegetables, he reiterated his for-, 
mer promise not to allow' Cana-' 
dian farmers to be “sacrificed” 
by dumping from any other 
country.

He said existing . anti-dump
ing tariff legislation 'does not 
protect against one ..major prob
lem: heavy imjxjrts 'from earli^

Annual High School' 
Grad Concert, Friday

Ha-ye you bou^t your ticket 
to the Eighth Annual Qrad Var
iety Concert that is going to be 
held this Friday, March 14, in 
the 'High School Auditorium.

This year, the Grads promise 
the biggest and the best pro
gram ever to (be presented by a 
graduation class. This is their 
contribution to the Centennial 
celebfaitions in our community 
and they want to have- the a- 
dults of tlie entire community 
to attend and enjoy Ihemselves.

All procefeds will Ibe kept in 
the school and will be used to 
help pay for tlie graduation cer
emony. banquet and dance to 
be held in June, to which ev

eryone is welcome.
Already ticket sales are boom 

ing along but the Grads would 
like to make this one last plea 
for your support. You’ll enjoy 
yourselves at the ’58 Grad Con
cert. See other parts of the pa
per for a programme.

CCF Wants 
Hinority Gov't

Canada’s last parliament which 
lasted, only 68 days accomi>- 
lished more for the people of 
Canada than in any previous 68 
■days in Canadian history.

A political speaker made the 
foregoing flat statement in 
Sununerland last night, tout" he 
wasn’t plugging for the Con- 
^rvative government.

The speaker-was Erhart Regi- 
er, former MP for 'Bumaby- 
Coquitlam speaking before ap
proximately 50 people , in the 
lOOF Hall, in support of O. L. 
Jones, veteran parliamentaiiem, 
who held this riding for ,tiie 
CCF for nine years until de
feated by Social Credit last June 
and who is -now seeking to re
gain the riding for the -CCF.

Mr. Regies rattled off an im
pressive list of accomplishments 
to ihe -credit of the 68 day Par
liament and then- went on to 
claim that what was accom
plished resulted from the fact 
that “for once the government 
was on its toes.”

“It had to be,” Mr. Regier de
clared. “’The government had to 
stake its life on the merits of 
the legislation it brought for-' 
ward and it had to be sure "(that 
it was so good for the‘ Cana
dian peope that the . opposition 
dared not vote against it.

To maintain this haippy state 
of affairs, Mr. Re^er advoMted 
that the, people of Canada re
fuse to give Mr. .piefewb^er the 
majority he.'^is ’ asMrig. ''

“My adviCie'‘tol the'people of 
Canada,;is;td.;kjeCp:'^ govern
ment. on, ite tpes.;: ~ Dp give 

(cbroiriuedipn page 8)

Goilcbrt
Biisciisseil Here

4.........4.V, I A represenitative group* of our
■U.'Sv crops -at ^e ‘time- the- j'lcomnuinify» m > Monday
,dian crop ■ home..-of .»Mri and
This was because’ ^ -Canadian Mrs! cr-fe'-SSri^^to dishusst^riti^' 
price pt the . imporfs was not .]vir; , (Geol Zukerriiah the pre-

‘ • . sentationvin Sunrinerland of a 
The government -had appoi'qt- I ooncert series toy the Overture 

Gd a royal oomh^sion on price .concert Association, 
spreads'bf farm products to see 

(continued'on page 8)

Prov. President

This group -has been function
ing successfully in about 17 
small towns in B.C. for the past 
few-i years, and in Oliver for the 
past two years.

Each season there would be 
a minimum of three concerts, 
nnd orie of these they would en
deavor to have feature an out-

A happy blending of veterans I standing Canadian artist.
of wars one and two were well 
represented at the gathering and

Mr. Zvrtcerman felt it was an 
accomplishment for a communi-

supper held at Legion Head- tiie size of Summerland to

CARWASH!
This Saturday you are invited 

to bring that car down to the 
fichool and get the Juvenile Ibbys 
basketball team! to got it a shin
ing and bright colour for the 
spring weather.

Starting at 0:00 a.m. Satur
day March 1'5, all the senior 
boys 'wlll be out in old clothoa 
ready with a car brush to give 
your car the "new look". They 
are dolpg' this In order to raise 
themselves some money and 
help defray ekponses for their 
trip to Kimberley on March 22 
do ploy In the B.C. Semi-finals 
against the Klmborloy Juvon- 
llos,

Tlte Juvenile team defeated 
Kamloops on Saturday night to 
advance Into the semi-finals.

Shuttle Club 
Honors Couple

Deep regret ‘ at the RCMP 
transfer which will take Corpor- 
cl and Mrs. E. “Ted” Piers to 
Prince George, was voiced' iby 
memibers of the Svupmerland 
Badminton Club at a gathering 
tendered last night in honor 
ot the couple, who for five 
/cars have been active club 
members.

The club president, G. H. 
B. Fudge apoke on behalf of the 
club and Mrs. E. Bernhardt pre 
sonted the Piers with a silver 
tray, suitably engraved.

Macs Cafe Aces 
Play Sunday

iSun|)imierland Macs Cafe Aces 
won over Rovolsto'ko In on In- 
vitatloni hockey gome played at 
Hovelstoko Sunday by 0 score 
of 10-7.

Arrangoments are now being 
made for the wind-up hockey 
game of the season to Ibe played 
here Sunday night at 8 p.m. 
with the Maes Cafe Aeos lUcoly 
to take the Ice against Prince

■quarters on Monday last, the oc
casion being the visit of the 
Provincial President R. Mac- 
Nicol to. the 
Branch

have acquired its own grand 
piano and a series of concerts 
would prove how valuable an 

Summerland 1 acquisition it is, making it pos
sible to bring some very worth-

In addition to the guest of to Perform here.
' The selection of artists is widehonour R. MlacNicol, the com 

pany included Zone Command- 
ler J. Bolton and his Deputy G

and varied, including most of 
the top flight artists in the

Klnoald, both of. Penticton 'with SJatee and ^
the Branch President W. Q. Me-1 
Cutcheon in the chair.

Following grace by the Chap
lain Rev. A. A. Northrup the]

those invited to perform here 
would be chosen (by the local 
members of the association.

General chairman of the local 
group, A.'K. Macleod; Member-

cornpany v^re seated, doing full g^ip chairman, Mrs. Ewart
justice to toe f^ as pro- t^ooUlams; Secretary, Mlrs. C.
vided by the Ladles Auxiliary. « wmervV 

To the ever versatile David’ '
Jack fell the honour 'Of extend
inig (greetings and a warm wel- Kiwoivis Music 
como to the Provincial Presl-
dent on behalf of Summerland POSflVGIIf SKBfUrCIOiy 
Branch, his pleasant taak he per- The annual and highly ap- 
formed in his usual humorous predated Kiwonls Music Pesti- 
veln to the accompaniment of val opens in the High School 
much laugluteir and applause. In Auditorium on Saturdoy, March 
his response the Provincial 15, storting at 1:30 p.m. with 
President expressed his thanks I the piano and vocal ollmina- 
and pleasure at being present tions.
and almost at once had his Finals are scheduled for
listonerst deeply engrossed as ho March 20. 
traced the growth, the history Cantostants are requested to 
imd ihe progress of tho Legion be on time, 
fro mtho earliest days up to The Kiwanis Music Festival
the (present, Ho recalled • tho started only two years ago has 
many diffi'culties, tho oibstacles unearthed a variety of talent 
that were aurmounted and the among local younginors and tho 
eventual welding into one strong schelarshJps are aimed at help- 
and united organization from ing tl\o youngsters to develop 

(continuedon paged) I this talent.

BE INFORMED - Hear your local candidate debate 
election issues on Wednesday, March 19,

8 p.m. High School Auditorium Tbit Mooting apooMirad by 
Sninmsrland Board of Vrado
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ORCHARD RUN
by, Wally Smith

When times are roi^gh and 
the going is tough conditions 
are favorable for sowing the 
seeds of rebellion.

The man who is struggling 
to make ends meet and seem
ingly fighting a losing battle 
is sometimes a ready listener 
to (the voice that blames it all 
on somebody and demands a 
sacrifice.

So we see the new group of 
rebel growers attempting to

Editorials
 WEDNBSPAY, MAR. 12, 1958 NINETEEN FIFTY-EIGBPt!

- /

Shades Of McCarthy
CM

Okanagan Valley fruit growers, at least 
that very small percentage which happened to 

__ read an editorial headline in a valley news-
capitaliM on "the'pre^nt'diffi- paper, will, no doubt, now rest easy, for the 
cult times besetting the fruit editorial headline informed all and sundry 
industry. - They propose to de- that there is ‘NO DOUBT NOW ABOUT MR. 
stroyithe fruit growers’ old or- WALROD’S LOYALTY.” 
ganization and set up a brand Our first reacton ahd we think, likely,

j. . the .first reaction of anyone remotely inter-
-ested in the fruit industry was to wonder out 

tures of the British Colunibia . , Questioned Mr WalVod’sFruit Growers’ Association is ever questioned Mr. w arroa s
the completely democratic set- loyal^ „ ,

of the organization. It is We found out on perusmg the editorial— 
a {body of fruit growers with It seems that the e^torial writer had been in 
a common cause, banded toge- anguish ever since Mr. Walrod accepted an 
ther for greater strength. ’There invitation from the premier of the province to 
is no skuUduggeiy in the BC on the Royal Commission on Education. 
IGA meth<^ of elating The editorial writer was darkly suspic-

^ ’.Sirs, nndW the influence o£
boards of directors and gover- ^®ady wme of bemg chosen to I)erform a 
nors. ' public service, was going to kick the growers

Local meetings are open to ^ teeth. . .
all growers and so are the an- Says the editorial in part|
nual conventions. A grower “There was a period when we wond-
can attend the local meeting 
or the convention, introduce 
resolutions and make a bid for 
the support of other fruit grow
ers. If he fails in his efforts 
it is only becaused he is op
posed by a majority of the( 
growers.

When you have an organiza
tion operating on such broad.

ered'how' faithful Mr. Walrod would remain 
to ns once he accepted the position on the 
commission to study education ...”

But growers need not yield to de^air—
Mr. Walrod’s very able presentation b^ore 
the transport commissioner's on behalf of more 
equitable freight rates for fruit and vege- ^^
tables being shipped out of the valley dispelled for *babies'and*^"small
the suspicion of disloyalty in the mind of the children during morning service)

WBHC DAY ACTIVITIES
(AR groups; mixed, boys, girls)

tion of the facta at Kelowna remov’es all 
doubt from our mind.”

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Affiliated with 
Baptist Federation of Canada 

(Come Worship)
Pastor — Bev. L. Kennedy 

9:45 am. Sunday Church School 
(Classes for all, 3yrs. to aduts) 

SUNDAY
Morning Service — 11;00 a.m. 
Evening Service — 7:30 pm.

The E-

editorial writer for he continues
. . his (Mr. Walrod’s) forceful presenta-

Young Peoples.

Well, we’re happy that one of our breth
ren is now satisfied as to Mr. Walrod's loyal
ty, although we cannot but wonder why he 
bothered to write the editorial, for,-although 
some growers may not see eye to eye with Mr. 
Walrod at all time^ we doubt if anyone but 
that editorial writer — not even any of the 
rebel group — ever entertained doubts as to 
Mr. Walrod’s complete loyalty and devotion 
to the fruit industry.

Monday 
7:30*pjn.

Tuesday
3:15 Explorers 9-11 years. 

Wednesday
3:30 Mission Band: 5 to 8 yxs. 
8K)0 pm. — Prayer and Bible 

stxidy.
Thursday 

3:45 p.m. R H.F., 12 to 14 yrs. 
All welcome

M 
Church

__4.1...^ICll lUUI&K

Sunday SMviCei
10.00 am. — Sunday School 
Um ajn. —. BComing Worship 
7.30 pm. — JBSvening Sendoe 

Week Day Services 
8.00 p.m. Monday— Toiins People!
SiOO pm. Wednesday — Prayer and 

BliUe Study
— A Welcome to All —

H. JAMES

March Is Red Cross Month
This is Red Cross Month—a time of the 

year when we focus attention on a great in- 
emational organization.

The importance of the 1958 Ganadiaii 
dCTaooratic pirinciples there is Rod Cross campaign for funds should be ap- 
no i)oint in setting up a sim- parent to every citizen of this eommunty and 
ilar organization to oppose it. the nation.

The suiggestian = has been made
that (there be‘two growers’ or- The budget of the Red Cross for 1958 is 
ganidations, eaich coonpefing for a large one and there is only one source for 
control as two political parties the money to allow the Canadian Red Cross 
c^I>ete for con^l of a ooim- Society to meet its humanitarian obligations 
try s government. Usi^ the jqj. another year. That money must be provid- sarne argument m local affairs „ ^we should have two groups through the generosity of the people of 
competing for control of the Canada. ,
s^ool board ^d two groups ^ Canadian Red Cross ineans many
of electors striving to dommate ,. ,
municipal govCTnimlent. Does things to many people. In most provinces, the
that make sense? Red Cross means freb bood transfusions for

It is true that many powers everyone. When disaster strikes at borne or in 
are dissatisfied with thteir fruit any part of the world we know the Red Cross 
retuTM (who can blame them?) be on the job doing the things we would Kt IS true some of them are go- i-. „ Tv,ing brbke because of low in- the opportunity. la re-
come; it is true some of them mote^e^s of o^ vast lanj a string of Red 
don’t like the methods employ-- erosS..Outpost Hospitals and Nursing Stations 
ed by Ihe selling agency. provide care and treatment.

All true; indeed, but why - mu ' i, -d j n jjoin the rebels and chuck the , Through our Red Cross we are assured
whole deal overboard? Why ^aat our veterans are not forgotten men and 
not bring about reform! within women. They receive regular visits, see cur- 
the present organization? rent movies, enjoy the pleasant atmosphere of

The new rejbel group, to get Red Cross Lodges and spend hours that would 
anywhere, will have to enlist -normally hang heavy over their heads in the
the support of half me grow- pleasant pursuit of the arts and crafts pro- 
ers m -the valley. That same
supiJort, if kept within the 
ranks of the BCPGA, would be 
enough to profoundly influence 
the policy of the organization.

The local of the rebel group 
formed at Salmon Arm was re
cently disbanded. The presi-. 
dent of the group said (they 
didn’t, know what they

Officials of the Canadian Red Cross 
Blood Transfusion Service estimate that some 
300,000 Canadians will require almost 500,000 
bottles of whole blood for transfusions during 
this year.

The collection of this quantity of blood 
mi- i were fpom voluntary donors and its eventual de-

li'^’ery to the hospitals of Canada without 
Ira bu? thS L to ohwgB will be an expensive undertaking The
discard the BCFGA. projected budget will approach $2,370,000 or

Only comment I have on that approximately 40 per cent of the 1958 Cana- 
.statement is that it’s just good dian Red Cross financial requirements.
common sense.________ interesting to note that the provision

of this one Red Cross service will mean a fin
ancial saving to the people of our nation of 
over $12,500,000. This figure is based on pre
vailing charges in communities where the Rod

eeived a free transfusion of Red Cross blood in 
the past ten years, are many of our friends 
and relatives. They are living proof of this 
life-saving transfusion service made posable 
by the generosity of our neighbors.

In this community there are many people 
^ho regularly and willingly contribute their 
blood to the Red Cross. By this voluntary ges
ture they are performing an aet of citizenship j 
and expressing assistance for their fellow man. j 
Not all of us are able to do this but there are j 
few among us who cannot make some finan
cial contribution to the annual campaign for 
Red Cross funds.

The amount we give is not the issue. The 
number of us who support th^ Red Cross is 
important.^ If we all do our share we will be 
helping to provide a Red Cross free blood 
transfusion service and assist many other 
worthy projects as well.

It may be well to remember that there is 
not one among us who can be sure that he 
.\^11 never need a Red Cross free blood trans
fusion for himself or a member of his family.

Through the Junior Red Cross onr school 
children are learning to become better citi
zens and gaining an understanding of their 
counterparts throughout the world.

Here in our,community the Red Cross' 
means many more acts of kindness and help 
for our citizens.

•

This year the Canadian Red Cross will 
again have increased obligations. An increas
ing population always presents a challenge for 
more extensive activities.

One of these days a volunteer canvasser 
■will call on you to request your financial sup
port. Answer that vimt -with a generous d-ona- 
tion and you will have the inner satisfaction 
of doing your share to help others.

Summerland United 
Church 

Sunday Services
Church S<diooIr—
Beghmers, 11 a.in. (pre-schoia)
AH Others _________ _ 9.45 ajET
Public Worship—
Morning ...._____ _
Evening ____

— 11 a.iBu
_ 7:30 p.m.

Rev. C. O. Richmond^ Minister

St, Stephen's Angfican 
Church

The Axisllcan Church of Canada

in Communion with, the Church 
of England and the Proteatemt 

E>pi8copal':Chuxch of the 
United States.

Senrloes
Holy Communion every Sunday at 
8:00 a.m. — also 1st Sunday of the 
month at 11:00 aan.

Sunday School — 10:00 a.m.
Evening Prayer — 2nd ^unday, 

7ao pan.
Morning Prayer — ,3rd,. 4th and 

5th Sxindays — 11:00 a.m.
BEV. A. A. T. NOBTHBUF

Vote For
1

Da ve Pugh
OK

Honllay, March 31st

ond

6ET A VALtEY MAH
with the

Diefenbaker . 
Governmelit

Art Classes 
Well Attended

fuin‘mrFlan6 Heoirui
Art classea were held in Sum- 

merland last week in afternoon Cross free blood transfusion service is not yet 
and evening sessions. operation.

Each class was attended by
about 15 interested pantklpants These are bewildertng and staggering 

, including five from Penticton, figures but most realistic. The operation ,of 
Mr. Leroy Jenson of the blood transfusion service by the Red Cross 

UB Cextension department gave 1947 bas been a tremendous asset to tho
'nstntetmn to the group. He health of Canada. Tho number of lives

S'lvod (famiot bo estimated but among tho 
well knoS^» for his excellent 1,«00,000 citizens of odr nation who have re- 
^teaching.

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY 
At West Summerland, B.C,, by the

Summerland Review Printing & Publtehing Co., Ltd. 
SID OODBER, Publisher and Editor

authorized as Second-Class Mall, Post Office Dupt., 
Ottawa, Canada.

Member Canadian Weekly Newspaper /tssociation

'NO PLACE LIKE HOME'
Says Burglar Bill

If you took the advice of Burglar BUI, you'd keep 
all your valuables at home. ..Under the mattresa, maybe. 
Or In that old teapot which lost Ita spout..

But Bill's advice Isn't entirely obJeotLve. He 
figures If you leave your valuables at home — even 
In a “safe'' hiding place — he stands a better chance of 
getting his hands on them. '

Much better advice comes from Jock Johnston, 
manager of tho West Summerland branoh of tho Dank 
of Montreal. “Keep your valuables really safe In a B 
of M safety deposit box," says Mr. Johnston. “Yonr per
sonal strong box, exclusively yours, costs less than two 
cents a day. and It pays for Itself over and over again In 
peace of mind alone," ho adds.

Hundreds of thousands of Canadians use D of M 
safety deposit box faolUttos. Their valuables <— bonds, 
leases, stock certificates, Insurance polleleSi deeds, birth 
certifloates, passporta and other Important famUy papers 
•>- are oafe and sound behind the steel doors of the 
B of M vault.

(Forgot what Burglar Blit - says. Mr. Johnston 
says: “Olesn out tbone elosots, drawers —* and teapots. 
Bring your valuables Into the bank instead."

GUNDBtSON STOKES WALTON A tO, 
Chartered Accountants 

' and
WILFRID L. PEAKER, B.Se., Ace., C.A.

with to announct the amalgamation of thoir practices 
in Penticton, B.C.

The combined practice will be carried on under the 
firm nome of

GUNDERSON STOKES WALTON A CO.
Chartered Accountants

with
Wilfrid L Peaker at the retideni partner.

The firm's office It located at 
Suite 101, Lougheed Building 

303 Martin Street, Penticton, B.C., Phone 4020

boiULd for Britain?

You'll get more from your trip when 
you plan through...

Get more, for your money by getting all the service 
Canadian Pacifio has to olier. At no extra charge, we*U. 
arrange hotels, sight-seeing, stop-overs... all the 
doam and one travel details that odn be so tedious 
unless you really know. We've had years of experience
so~-if you're bound for Britain, you’re bound to get 
more for your money through Canadian Paciflo.
ForJUII iriformaUon, call In or telephone.

West SuminDrlond Agenl' - Phone 4256

^ BNITISH OeUUMaiA . ISSS.ftSS • AOINTUiav'rO eiLiailATC ,
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Insurance
is like a suit

If it doesn’t fit, you won’t be 
happy.
Insurance—like suits—comes in 
many styles and sizes.

This is why the advice of your independent 
Insurance Agent or Broker is valuable 
to you.
Consult with him on insv^ance matters. 
You will see this sign on his office.

Anglicon W«A.
Plons May Sale

Several carloads of Summer- 
landers travelled to Naramata 
last Saturday night to see 
“George Dandin” and were en
thusiastic in their praise of the 
performance igiven by the Nara
mata players. Memibers of the 
cast and friends were later en
tertained at the home of Mr. 
and ■ Mrs. G. Morche.

Q Loolc for this emblem 
before you buy fire, aulo 
or general insurance.

YOU GET MORE 
IN INSURANCE 

WITH US
i

THE INSURANCE AGENTS’ 
ASSOCIATION 

OF BRITISH COLUMBIA ‘

Walter M. Wright
Phone 3536

over 40 years insuring 
the people of Snnunerland.

KFaL . ESTATE . AND INSURANCE

- PHONE 5556

because our companies are 
CANADIAN 

AND BRITISH

You get a policy which
FITS YOUR NEEaOS

You get service and 
personal attention here.

If you have a loss you 
come in and talk it over 
in confidence. We will be 
interested in your need at 
that time too.

A Cadilac gives more 
than a Ford. Our better 
policies give better pro
tection.

Walter M. Wright
t

Over 40 years insuring
#

The Pople of Summerland

Mother - Daughter 
Banquet a Success

standing Guide of the year.

Protection is a Father’s job ...

Every thoughtful young married man takes pride in caring 
for his family... anticipating their needs... guarding them 
from personal danger. BUT THIS IS NOT ENOUGH... 
it is also.his duty to provide ad^uate protection for tl^n 
should death wipe out his earning power.

When looking to your family’s future, select the insuranfie 
con|pany; that offers family protection at low net cost.
That's The Mutual Life of Canada — the
company with the outstanding dividend record.

C1L.MUTUAL IIBSE
ASSURAMCC COMPANY or CANADA 
■•HMJaaa «■. wm wncti wtwlMi mv.

ML02C

RapresenfoHve:
J. PARTINGTON 

Panfief^nv

• The Annual Mother and Dau' 
ghter Banquet was held Friday, 
February 21sf in the Youth 
Centre.

The tables were tastefully 
decorated with birthday cakes 
(and candles commemorating 
“Thinking Dorp”; the birthdorp 
of Lord and Lady Baden Pow
ell.

Mrs. R. McLachlan, president 
of the local Girl Guide Assoc
iation, opened the banquet toy 
calling on Mrs. D. Blagbome, 
Divisional Commissioner and 
District Trainer to lead in sinig- 
ing Grace.

Guides Ruth Liapin, Anthea 
Morgan, Phyllis Mundel, Carol 
Williams, Alice Dunsdon and 
Janet Storey took part in the 
Candle Lighting ceremony.

Guests at the head table were 
introduced by Mrs. R. McLach- 
I'an. They included Dr. James 
Marshall, guest speaker, and 
Mrs. Marshall; Mr. Eric Tait, 
acting for' the Reeve, and Mrs. 
Tait; Mr. J. E. O’Mahony, repre
sent the Kiwianis, and Mrs. O’- 
Mahoney; Mrs. L. Shannon, 
Ladies Legion Auxiliary; Mrs. 
M. Fenwick, Women’s Institute; 
Mrs. K. Bissett, Mrs. M. Van- 
dedburgh, Rev. Northrup, Mrs. 
D. ^Elagborne, Divisional Com
missioner; Mrs. E. Piers, Dis
trict Commissioner; Miss E. 
Maynard, Captain of the Girl 
Guide company; Mrs. M. Fen
wick and Mrs. S. Hodge, Lieut
enants of Girl Guide^ Mrs. N. ! 
Kopp, Captain of Feachland Girl 
Guide company; Mrs. L. Bow-: 
den. Brown Owl of Peac^land 
Brownie Pack; Mrs. L. Hyde, 
Brown Owl and- Mrs. R. Oxley, 
Tawny Owl of 1st Summerland 
Brownie Pack; Mrs. I. Charles, 
Brown Owl and Mrs. G. Clark, 
Tawny Owl, of 2nd Summer- 
land Brownie Pack; Mrs. G. 
Rymon, Brown Owl Mrs- jH. 
Tait, Tawny Owl, of 3rd Sum- 
ihrland Brownie l^ck.

Mrs. W. Durick, Fmry God
mother and Packies Mona In- 
aba, Ursula Numberg, Frie'da 
Bangmon, Sheila Green and 
Maureen Keyes were introduced 
from the floor.

The toast to Mothers was of
fered by Darlyn Duconunun, re
plied to iDy Mrs. I. McQuaig; 
toast to guiding by Frieda Bang- 
ma, repliedvto by Mrs'. E. Piers; 
Ttolast to community by Miss 
/Barbara Fudge, replied to toy 
Mr. E. Tait.

Dr. James Marshall, guest 
speai^er of the evening, com
mented on the pleasure and 
privilege of working with tihe 
young people, and of the profit 
that can be derived' by (becom
ing a member of the Brownies 
and Guides. He was thanked by 
Mrs. Wm. McCutcheon.

The Pares Memorial Cup was 
presented to Miss Maureen Key' 
es by Mrs. D. Blagborne as out-

Thanks was tendered to the 
ladies of the Legion Auxiliary 
for their part in serving the 
dinner.

Mrs. R. McLachlan, president 
of the loccil Girl Guide Assoc
iation, stressed the need for 
support of the association. Mo
thers were urged to become 
members of the L.A., which' is 
the sole support of the Guides 
and Brownies.

The Annual Girl Guide St. 
Patrick’s Tea will be held on 
Saturday, March 15, in the lOOF 
Hall. There will be a . home 
baking and rummage sale. Mrs. 
H. A. McCargar in charge 
of rummage and anyone wish
ing to donate rummage is asked 
to leave it at the switching 
station, "marked ‘iMcCargar.”

After the benediction by Rev. 
Northrup an impressive “Fly 
Up” ceremony, in»wfhich the 
Brownies- become Guides, was 
held. Those taking part were:

Gwen Dunsdon, Jo-Ann Camp
bell, Darelyn Ducummun, Mar- 
g^et White, Linda Bulloclc, 
Lillian Hankins, Jeanne Steven
son, Cheryl Ann McCargar, 
Becky Downing, Susan Blewett, 
Tanna Trussel, Mickey Williams 
Pat Barkwill and Doreen Glas- 
or.

Beautiful slides of ’ Guides 
camping were shown by Mrs. 
D. Blagbome, after which she 
spoke on the need of the South 
Okanagan to have its own 
Guide and Brownie camp site. • 
Sites for Guide camps have 
been difficult to find, , and 
Brownies have been unable to 
camp at all.

A project for funds was 
launched by a small Brownie, 
who having found five cents 
but no owner, asked if she could 
donate it to the Camp Project.

A sing-song by Guides and 
Brownies brought the very en- 
joyalble and successful evening 
to a close.

HENRY

CARSON
will speak on

® Agricultural Problems of the ^Okan
ogan.

® Credit in the Hands of the Consumer 
ond what it con achieve.t

® Causes of Inflation and Depressions 
and How to Cure Them.

® Cause of Unemployment and How to 
End It.

® Discrimination As Applied by the East 
V to the West.

^ • Equalization of Freight rates — Why 
they are not Bolanoed.

® Tariffs, Embargos and Excise Taxes.

Rear him on CKOK at 6:85 p.m.
Monday, Wednesday, Fridoy

See himnn CHBC-TV at
CHBC-TV Tuesday, Mar. 11, 6:55 p.m.

Thursday, lilar. 20, 6:55 p.m. 
Thursday, Mar. 27, 6:55 p.m. 
Friday, March 28, 6:55 p.m.

I

Socihl Credit has the Only Solution 
To the Above Prohlems

NO NlfflNO, NO StAnaiNOI
MliraheUWelU Thixotrople Alkyd 
JELLeniimel can’t live you or furni
ture “paint meaBloi.’’ It^aproadii 
liko bultor on hot toaat. Staya on. 
.roller or bruih even when painting 
eeiling. No unpleaaant odor. Uao 
indoors or out.

DON’T BE A

DRIP-PROPPERl
Get this amazing 

new Enamel that practically 
NEVER drips or spatters!

NEVH SAGS, lUNS OR KADSI
Clings to'the surface like it was part, 
of It. Flows smoothly, evenly, uni- 
formly—like baked enamel. Won’t,’ 
setMe In the can .... never needs 
stirring. Leftovers stay fresh and 
usable for years.

MARSHALL WELLS
jrjirW ^.THIXOTROPIC ALKYb "Jf

OIOSS FINISH IV CaORS .

MARSHALL-WELLS STORE

Holmes & Wade Ltd. • Owner
»

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.G.'
Telephent No. 3556
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Mr. Donald Mitchell, en route 
from Kaslo to Dawson Creek, 
where he has heen transferred, 
visited his family in Summer- 
land recently.

* # ♦
Mrs. K. Norstrorn has return

ed from Eochester, Minnesota, 
where she attended the mar,- 
riaige of her son Dr. Craig W. 
Norstrorn to Miss Jacqueline 
Lady, an event of February 22; 
enroute she visied relatives at 
Edmonton and North Battle- 
ford.

♦ t» *
Mr. and Mrs. W. Wright are 

home after spending the win
ter in California.

Mir. and Mrs. Harold Rich
ardson and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Dunsdon attended, the ski meet 
at Revelstoke over the weekend.

« » «

Miss Jean Imayoshi is visit
ing for two weeks with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Imay
oshi, Summerland.

Mrs. A. K. Elliott returned 
Saturday after spending three 
weeks in Vancouver and Parks- 
ville, Vancouver Island, visit
ing at the latter place with her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Murray Elliott.

* #
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ogden, ot 

Vancouver, aip visiting at the 
home of their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. G. R.
Dent of Trout Creek.

*
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McCutch

eon and family were visitors to 
Vancouver during the past week

Dr. J. L. Mason, Trout Creek, 
leaves March 13th for England, 
where he will join Mrs. Mason
and Neil in London.

* »
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Dent and 

their youngest son, Larry, visit
ed Open House at UBC where 
their elder son is attending.

* ' * *

Mr. and Mrs. J. Utterhagen 
are home from a hoiday trip to 
Belgium.
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is April 17th
See our selection of Easter Eggs and 

Novelties. Get them early for the 
Best, Selection.

New Spring Dropes have just arriv<ed
Single windows .... 1.59 and 1.95 ^
Double Draw Drapes .... 2.69

■ * -

Men's Work Pants and Shirts for summer |
Pants, blue denim ................. 3.19 |
Whipcord . . . . . 4.49 I

Mr. Harry Howis is at present 
m Shaughnessy Hospital, Van
couver, where he is. recovering 
irom an operation.

♦ + *
Mr. and Mrs.' Howard Milne 

and Mrs. D. L. Milne have re
turned home from California.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Thomp
son, enroute from, Victoria to 
Northern B.C., have Ibeen stay
ing at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs., A. K. Elliott.

Mrs. Ray Frederickson, Cres
cent Beach, is in Vancouver 
where her father, Mr. H. C. 
Howis, is in hospital.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Robin Russel 

have returned home from a hol
iday .spent in Arizona and Cali
fornia.

» V
Miss Janie Smith is visiting 

with relatives in Calgary.
« » 4:

Mrs. J. E. O’Mahoney is leav
ing for the coast Satur^y, 
March h5, to attend the annual 
meeting of the Canadian Cancer 
Sociey and the Canadian Can
cer Foundation. Mrs. O’Mahon
ey is a director of both of these 
organizations.

Stopover Enroute 
To Cuba

Mr. and#Irs. S. Atwell Mil
ler were visited by their grand
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Miller and two children, 
before they continued their trip 
to Cuba. ■

Formerly of Nanaimo, the 
family is motoring to fiorida 
before going to Cuba. Mr. Mil
ler, a steam engineer, will be 
employed at Cardenas, Cuba, at 
a pulp mill making pulp from 
sugar cane.
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Mrs. W. R. Boyd and her 
daughter Rosamund are at pres
ent visiting in Vancouver.

* « «
Visiting over the weekend in

Vancouver were Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Barnes and daughter, Vivi
an Ann.

* * *

Rev. Horace West of Van
couver has been visiting at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. L. Ken
nedy.

Mrs. H. W. Ogden is visiting 
her niece, Mrs. G. R. Dent of 
Trout Creek.

]\fr. Geo. Perry has returned 
home after spending a holiday 
in California.

BIRTH
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Wismer oh Wednesday, March 
5, a son at Tummerland General 
Hospital

Shirts . ; . .n2»19 to 2.98

Sc to $1. Store j

SALEl SALE! SALE!
I

Store - wide Sale

Starts Thursday, March 13
At

VARTY & LUSS1N (Your Sunset Store)
l^ere are a few of the Timely Bargains —

Garden Hose . Car Top 
special $1.88 Carriers $5.55

Brashes
1 Mi-in, Genuine 2M2:in. Genuine

Bristle, special 89c bristib, spec. $1.69
m INCH GENUINE BRISTLE

Speciol .... each $2.44

White Exterior 
Paint, $3.66 gal.'

Roller Koter Kit 
$1.19 ea. special

PeojcUlcuui

A ve^ pleasant evening was 
enjoye :datthe horned of Mi^ 
Alice Elliott on Thursday, the 
occasion being Miss Elliott’s 
birthday;

The Women’s Missionary Soc
iety, of which Miss Elliott was 
secretary for a number of years, 
first greeted her ' with singing 
Happy Birthday. Then relat
ives and friends from Kelowna 
came [bearing gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerpld Elliott 
brought a beautiful centrepiece 
of spring flowei4, and a cake 
from a niece in Philladelphia, 
Penn. There were pards and 
greetings from Pensylvania, A- 
rizona and Alberta, and many 
gifts and cards from Peachland. 
Mrs. Danny Cousins made a 
beautiful birthday cake.

Mr. Charles Elliott, a brother, 
came from Edmonton, Alta. Mr, 
Elliott taught the first school 
in Peachland 60 years ago.

Mrs. Gerald Elliott, Mrs. Bill 
Wilson and Mrs. Cousins serv
ed tea.

• * •
The Indies of the Jr. W.A. of 

the United Church served a very 
nice dinner in the Athletic Hall 
on Friday evening. The hall 
was filled with hungry people 
and the food' was very good, and 
well served.

Tlxe entertainment following 
shows that we have some good 
talent in Peachland. It was a 
very successful evening, , ,both 
fotr entertainment and financial
ly.

♦ • • •

Mr. Verne Ferguson of Kitta- 
mot came homo on Monday to 
visit Mrs. Myrtle Ferguson, his 
mother, ond many friends.

Bab/Safely Gate, special $2.39
THESE ARE JUST A FEW OP THE BARGAINS

SEE THE’BIG FLYER

SALE STARTS MARCH 13 

COME EARLY

Varty and Lussin
Your Suniol' Stor«

Careful
Fitting

ot this

Shoe store
gives you

More Niles 
Per Dollar

Phone 48oC>
LBS.

T-Bone Steaks 75c
Manitoba 
White Fish .. 35c
Home-made 
Sausage .... 40c

Verrier’s
Meat Market

I
I
I

Fasbionwise • - i
FIRST WITH SPRINC5 FASHIONS |

K’

See our new shipment of |

SWEATERS I
Just iinpaoked i

Look over our wide range of 1
Spring Skirts and Dresses , |:

• i
FASHIONWISe I

Granville Street Next Door to the Credit tJnion . B

$^000.00

TO BE WON IN
SUMR”VALUs^‘tw gtoTiNG

LIST OF PRIZES
Fireking: Oyenware iMixing Bowl set,

4 bowls ----------Value ?3.
Cummin.s; Brill,-Pit, oyer 30 pieces .

with Jacobs Chuck ______  Value $34,
Super-Valu Food Hamper _____ Value $5,
Stipple Swirl Crystal Set, 12 pcs. Value $1
Crystal Gfass Decorated Tumlblers,

set of 8 ------------------Value -2
Fireking Crystal Ovenware set,

12 pieces ....—--------- ;--------  Value $4.

Mink Stole (R. J. Pop Ltd.) .... Value $500.00 
General Electric Automatic' ■

Coffeemaker _____...... Value $29.95,
95 1958 Nash Metropoli^n Antomoaiile
QQ (Sherwood Motors) ____ Value $1,895.09

98 Westclox Travette Luminous 
Clock _____________ ______-------------- -------------- Value $8.95

General Electric Snper Deluxe
Range ----------------------   Value $469.00

Westinghouse 12 cu. ft.
75 Refrigerator ____ :______ ..-Value $459.09

THIS
WEEK'S

KEY
CARD

The Finest in Produce at Super^Talu
FRESH DAILY - GOOD SELECTION

* • ' ’ ■ ,(

Oranges doz. 55c Rose Busbes ea. 98c
MEXICAN JUMBO size, loOs DANISH ..................................

Carrots 29c Holland Bulbs pkg. 69c
NEW ............... .............  2 Ib. bng ASSORTED

Rose Busbes OREGON No. 1 AMortod ........... ....  . ea. 89cOREGON No. 1 AMortod ......

RUMBALL'S

100% B.C OWNED AND OPERATED



Figure
Skating

The Summerlandi Figure Skat
ing Club will be holding ps 
skating competitions this Satur
day March ISth starting at 6:00

pm. in the Summerland Jubile* 
Arena.

Everyone is invited to attend 
and Bee the children perform 
at their very best. The season 
draws to a close and the Club 
reports a wonderful year for 
skatir^ enthusiasm among the 
younger people of the commun
ity.

Sll

AGRICULTURE
A most vital problem 

in Okanagan Boundary
.< BY WIDE PUBLIC APPEAL 
THE MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE

THE HON. DOUGLAS HARKNESS
will adr^ss a
/ ,

PUBLIC MEETING
If} the

PENTICTON SCdUT HALL
(JERMYN AVE.)

SATURDAY, MARCH 15 at 8 p.m.
EVERYONE IS INVITED

BOWLING NEWS
In the mixed league this week 

the standing are as follows:
In “A” Division —

Whizbangs ......     10
Baby Austins _____________ 10
Cackleberries ___   9
Legionaires ______________ 8
Misfits -.....J_____ ____  8
Occidentals _______________  8
Topters ______________..j___ 7
Pioneer Feeds _______  6
Diehards ____   4
Slo-Mo’s __________    2

In “A” Division Thelma Cun
ningham bowled a 300 and a 
67'8 for the ladies high single 
and high three! Bill Hepperle 
bowled a 389 for the men’s high 
single Which ia the highest lea
gue single so far---- nice going
Bill! Ashley Austin howled a 
772 for the men’s high three. 
The Pioneer Feeds are the high
est “A” Division team this week 
with a total of 2940 pins.

In “B” Division league stand
ings are as follows:"
Hilltoppers __  10

m

Westbankers
Cancos _____ _
Minnie-Ha-Ha’s - 
Aylmer Cocktails
Tweeters _______
Spitfires _______
Vikings ________

In “B” Division Irene Barnes 
rolled a 248 for the ladies high 
single and Mary Guidi rolled 
a 571 for the ladies high three. 
Bill Bahchuck bowled a 266 for 
the men’s high single and Bent 
Simpson bowled a 640 for the 
men’s high three. The Spit
fires are the highest “B” Di
vision team this week with a to
tal of 24=51 i>ins. Mary Steuart 
won the Hidden Score this week 
with a 167 and Thelma Cun
ningham won both packages of 
Purity Cake Mix for has high 
single and high three.

In the Ladies League the Dud- 
rjks took 3 points off the To
tem Outers and the Hi-Lo’s 
took 3 points off the Spudniks. 
League standing to date is as 
follows: ^

Dudniks —..........     13
Hi-Lo’s _______   12
Spudniks ...... ..... ...... ............. ; 12
Tote mOuters _________   11

Gwen Baude ntook both the 
nigh single and high three this 
week with a 22'5 and a 603. 
The Hi-Lo’s are the high team 
with a total of 2369 pins.

More news, views and com
ments next week.
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I SUMMERLAND

I Figure Skatiui
I COMPETniONS

TO BE HELD ON

Saturday, March 15th, 6:00 p.m.

Summerland Jubilee Aren^
• , •

Figure Tests on
Sunday, March 16th, 1:00 p.m.

Come and see the children^^^rfonn 
and ^ give them your sup^rt.

SiLvim COLLECTICKN TAKEN

IIIBIIIIBIIIIBliinilBllllBliliBiinBlljlBIIUBIIIBiltlBIIIIBUllBiBDIlBilllBlillBIIIM

Ciii'lisig News
The curling season came to 

P '"close in Summerland with a 
Mixed Bonspiel in which 24 lo-

IIIBilllB!IIIB!!!iB;ir!Bi!IIB!li:i

Roy9 MEN'S
S ^EAR

•athonred dealer for

■ :
|:
Bill

.. I
■
I

' I
Ii

IBUilBOIIh

Canada’s Best Dollar Value 
in the medium priced field

Tip Top Tailor!
Suits $65.00 - $75.00

MEN . LADIES 
Tailored-To-Mieasure. CSofhea

AND-

lilSHNAN
Canada’s Most Bi^ingnished 

C L O T H E Sv

Prices $85 to $125

Make your plans now to see 
tke festivals and festivities, 

the celebrations and jollifications!

This is the wonderful year to see our own British Columbia! Tli^re’s so 
much excitement going on - so mgny thrilling things to see and do during our 
1968 Centennial party! Set up your itinerary now 1 Join in the merry-making 
and gaiety going on in every corner of the province! Highlight your tour with 
these special Centennial events - leave room for many, more! Check on the 
dates of these gala festivities as they are announced!

Prater Brlgadm
Canoeists will t'c-cnact 

Simon Fraser’s history- 
making, conquest of 
tho mighty Prasor!

Pert Langley
See this robuilt'fort-site 

of B.O.’a birthplace ICC;

9iaga Ceaeh Run
From Victoria to Borkor- 

villo - ro-onneting tho 
colour and spoctnclo of tho 

early days of our Province.

e,N,R, Muteum Train
Re-creating tho oxcitomont, 

of early days of rail
roading in tho Provincot A.

0.0. IntarnaUanal 
Trada Pair

TtarUling exposition of 
fashions, oommoreo, 

Industry, transportation - 
from tho four comers 

of the giobol

Vaneeuvar IntarnaUanal 
FaaUval af the Mrta
Throe weeks of fine music 
by world’s leoding artists 
> drama, art, award-win
ning flims-yours to enjoy!

Sparta Mpaetaelaa
National championships in' 
football, badminton,
10 pin bowling, boxing, 
curling, lawn bowling, 
lacrosse, wrestling, tennis.

ReMP Mutleal Rida
Precision toamwork ot 
men and horsos - perform
ing in 0 dozen eontros 
in the Province!

B.C* Canturama
.Music and song of yostor* 
day - a gay two-hour 
variety show - on tour 
throughout the Province!

Intarnallanat Rfaval 
Review
Fighting ships flying the 
flags of many oountrios • 
largest gathering of 
warships on Onnoda's 
west coast.

Plan now to see B.C. - to take In, a host of Centennial Bights 
tad sounds 1 Moke a note, too, of these speciol events:

I*

DHAMA festival, Oliver, March 20-21
WEST KOOTENAY DRAMA FESTIVAL, Trail, March 28-20
MEN’S OOOPOGO BONSPIEL, Kelowna, March 20-29

See B,C, in Confonniol Year - mU m years for ancther ehanee like (Ms/

ca rinks took part. Harvey and 
Hilda Eden with lone and Laur
ence Charles won the A Event 
and the Laidlaw and Co. Tro
phy. Alf Johnson’s rink came 
second, Jack McNeil third, and 
Bill Baker fourth.

In the B Event, Hans and Net
tie Stoll, Pete Ekien and Beth 
Birtles aame out on top. Jerry 
Hallquist’s four got second with- 
Roy Well wood’s rink third and 
Jake Lichenwald, fourth.

In the High School Bonspiel 
Robin Caldwell came out on 
top toy defeating Bruce Brown’s 
rink. Tgrry Turnbull got third 
and Ray Dunsdon fourth. In 
the B Event, Leonard Buirdon 
got first, Rolb^t Brown second, 
Ken Beggs third and Ruth 

.. Gronliind fourth. ’
The Ladies curling club had 

their annual-get together and 
the new officers elected were: 
President, Lola Day; Vice-presi
dent, Martha Gronlund; Secre
tary Gwen O’Leary; Treasurer, 
Louise A^inson.’ , . .. ’

Most -blubs in the- valley will 
toe curling until the end' of 
March and several Ladies rinks 
will be going to the Kelowna, 
Spiel this weekend.

Look what’s going on this exciting
Basketball
Senior High Girls were un

fortunate as they advanced in
to the basketball finals over the 
weekend. In a total point two- 
game series, Salmon Arm de
feated! the Summerland team 
5‘5 to 51 to (go on to Vancouver 
for the B.C. championship.

While the senior girls were 
being defeated, both junior 
■boys and junior girls were 
trouncing their opponents in a 
tournament held in Summer- 
land on Saturday, March 8. 
Both teams emerged victorious 
and copped the Valley Cham
pionship Cups which are on dis
play in the High School show
case.

Codel's View
THiirteen Summerland boys, 

members of the Penticton 
Squadron of the RCAF Cadets, 
had the thrill of viewing Sum
merland and surroundings from 
the air when given a ride in-a 
paratrooper rescue plane on 
Sunday.

GILBEYS

PAUL T. DROOKER
, Tlie niipoirtmcat of Paul T. Brooker 
of Vernon as Sales Representative for 
W. A A. Gilboy (Canada) Ltd, in tha 
Okunnuan and Kootenay Districts is 
announced by R. S, Douglas, General 
Sales Munaaer. . ,

Mr, Brooker has been n Kinsman 
since 19.^0 and Is a membef of the 
Local Centenniol Committee, Ho has 
been n resident of the Interior for the 
past twenty, years ond. for the last 
sixteen yeain was connected with the 
Industry before joining Oilbeyi.

Rttplace worn, dangerous tires witi: newTii’cefonesss
%

POPULAR $ 
670-15 SIZE
A/OIV ONLY

19.SS
PLUS YOUR CLAPLUS YOUR CLASS A 

TRADE-IN

WHITEWALLS SLIGHTLY HIGHER

L.A. SMITH LTD.
Opposite the School

pointing

AHOUSE
C-l-L PAINTS can take it! They 
have the lasting beauty, the ruggeid 
resistance to wear and weather, 
which mean true paint economy.

For walls and Woodwork, u^ C-I-L 
Interior Gloss, Semi-Gloss or 
Fla,t Wall Paint... C-I-L" 
Varnishes for natural wood.

ACmUR
CILUX Enamel is ideal for 
furniture — outdoors and in.
Yes, and automobiles, too.
Goes on smoothly, dries 
quickly —and how it lasts!

See your C-l-L Paint Dealer
There’s a C-I-L Finish for 
•very painting need. Whenever 
you paint . . . whatever you 
paint ... it pays to sec your 
C-I-L Paipt Dealer fiursL

West Summerland 
Building Supplies

Phone 5301

Across The Street - Across The Notion 
Moving Without Crating

ANYWHERE - ANYTIME 
RELIABILITY & ECONOMY

Pliono Summorlond 8280

Shannon's Transfer
naitlnri ItMd fluatmarliJid, ILO.



When You Go To The Polls
MARCH 31st

Be Informed On Local As Well As liational Issues
THE

SUMMERLAND BOARD OF TRADE
Invites you to attend a joint meeting 

of all four candidates seeking to represent
Okanagan Boundary

W. H. CARSON D. V. PUGH W. A. GILMOUR

Tile torch carried by the Soc
ial Credit victor in the^ 1957 
Okanagan - Boundary Federal 
Flection is now'being carried by 
Henry Carson, of Penticton.

A newcomer to the “h\jstings” 
Mr, Carson is no Johnny-come- 
lately insofar as Social Credit 
is concerned, as he has been a 
staunch Social Creditor for ten 
years back.

A rancher and farmer for 27 
years, Mr. Carson is singularly 
fitted to serve what is ‘basically 
an agricultural riding.

A soldier who attained the 
rank of Lieut-Colonel, he is 
conversant with the problems pf 
Ijhe day, , !

K-oldier, lawyer, businessman 
and the father of seven children 
that is David Pugh who is car
rying the Progressive Conserva
tive banner in the current elec
tion campaign,

. 'Pugh, at 48 years of age, 
is in the insurance business in 
Oliver, but he is also a member 
of the B.C. Bar Associaition, a 
law graduate of Osgoode Hall.

MA Pugh served throughout 
the war, first with the Seaforth 
Highlanders and later with the 
B.C. Dragoons, rising to rank of 
major. During the election cam
paign he has shown himself to 
toe well versed in the problems 
of (this riding.

O. L. JONES

Candida/te Bill Gilmour < is a 
prominent noember of the Sum
merland Community where he 
is a Director of the Board of 
Trade and an active' worker in 
his church. He is a member of 
one of the, Okanagan's leading 
law firms and practices in Sum
merland and Penticton.

Born in Calgary 36 years ago, 
he was educated in Vancouver. 
He ^eft hi^ studies in 1941 to 
join the Navy, He volunteered 
for submarine service and was 
loaned to the Royal Navy. After 
2 years of undersea warfare, 
Bill was invalided home and 
later spent 2 years in Shaughn
essy Military Hospital?

Owen L; Jones served you well 
in Ottawa for nine years.

Owen was severely wounded 
when serving with the Welsh 

'Fusiliers during the war pf 
1914-18., He was Alderman of 
Kelowna for 10 years. Mayor 
for 4 years; Chairman of the 
Okanagan Regional Ldlbrary for 
12 years; Past President of the 
Union' of B.C. Municipalities, 

"and Past President of the Kel
owna Canadian Legion.

Owen was first elected to the 
House of Commons in a by-elec- 
lion on June 17, 1948 and has 
represented you since that date 
up to last year.

Each candidate will speak fifteen minntes 
-each candidate Will have five minutes rebuttal time 

-and there will be a question period

THIS IS YOUR MEETINGI
* I .

Sponsored By The

SUMMERLAND BOARD OF TRADE
• 1

’ • X '

School Aviditoriuan
/ ,

AT 8:00 p.m.

March 19
Tlili advartiMHiMt inMrt«<l by rh« four poliMeol Assoeiofiem.
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Buy Hone-Towitita
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By Earl W. Foell 
\ Staff Writer of 

The Christian Science Monitor

In a small (Maine itown a textile 
mill announces it will have to 
close, leaving about 90 per cent 
of the: community’s wage earn
ers threatened with unemploy
ment.

In Texas there is million-dol- 
lar gr^ in the state’s redistri
bution of land to veterans.

In southern California real 
estate agents give the gentle
men’s agreement treatment to a 
veteran searching for a home.

In Florida the Ku Klux Klan 
tries to hit the com^ack trail 
with its superoale bigotry, n

In these four case — as in 
thousands of other — economic 
or social injustice might have 
run roughshod through a com
munity were it not for the rally
ing force and spearheading drive 

.■of a local weekly newspaper.
Such smalltown and suburban 

papers — weeklies, bi-weeklies, 
and even dailies — are in quan
tity and diversity, a unique' 
American institution. Nowhere

• else in the world are there so 
many of them, with their roots

' so deeply sunk in community 
democracy.

In fact, in America;— to para
phrase a wellknown ad — near
ly everybody reads a “home
town” newspaper.

Well qv^ 75,000,00 persons— 
some estimates range as high as 
two out of every three Aaneri-

• cans—^read such papers. Their 
total circulation in towns of 
under 50,000 amounts to about 
43,000,000 copies.

They serve a . suburban and 
rural market contain, about 64 

, per cent of the population of 
the country, a market where 
aibout 49 per cent of the nation’s 
retail buying power lufksprwith 
sales amounting to about 
$9i5,000,{M)0,000 last year.

In a majority of cases these 
papers are still the only path 

r? through which local merchants 
can really saturate their com
munities with advertisments of 
their products. And even where 
the little papers halve had to 

I battle big city dailies, radio and 
’TV to a state of competitive co
existence, the greatest, flow of 

. local commerce is still stirred 
by the paper that stays on the 
coffee table all week long. 
Where “th’e little' fellers”, have 
failed it has usually been be- 

\ cause they have not kept pace 
with the 'growth of their area, 
with the complexity of its gov-

^‘AS NEAIi AS YOUR NEAREST TELEPaONE’

ernment, its population, or its 
businesses.

Today there axe some 9,000 of 
these “home-town” papers in 
the country. They are aibout 
nine times as numerous as their 
big city cousins, the metropoli
tan dailies. And they are more 
than nine times as diverse.

Among them are a one-man 
newspaper in Idaho and a Pen
nsylvania weekly with a press 
run of a million copies. Among 
'them also are generations-old 
family-owned papers and mod
ern chains in the suburbs clus
tered around every major city. 
Keen News Judgement

There are flashy tabloids. 
There are staid town journals 
dressed in gothic type. There 
are weeklies that have literally 
saved small towns from eco
nomic extinction, or helped 
purge them of corruption. There 
are others that are advertising 
handouts with little real news 
other than the current price of 
pork chops. Or thinly disguised 
apologists for some local busi
ness interest or political group.

Any cotmtry editor will tell 
you (as many gleefully told this 
v/riter) that it’s dangerous to 
try to forecast just where this 
conglomerate army of 9,900 indi
vidualists is going. Some would 
say in all directions at once,.

But almost all agree that the 
majority of home-town papers 
are pr^pering, that a lot of con
solidation is ttakihg place, and 
that, thfe tjpical home-town 
newspaper of today is a really 
professional product 'backed by 
sound news and business judge
ment and housed in a modern 
plant.

The examples cited earlier 
show that news judgement at its 
best. If Sanford, Maine, was 
•‘the to\ra -that refused to die” 
when its textile mill moved 
South, it wa^ mainly because 
the Sanford IWbune was a stihiall 
paper, that refused: to be small. 
Its pUbli^esr, William F. Wright, 
Jr., Was an instrumental figure 
in failyihg, the local chamibfet^df 
commerce to attract new busi
nesses to buy space in the~bld 
mill, or build their own factories.■ L

Rowland Kenneth Towery, 
managing editor of the (tiny 
Cuero (Texas) Record, won the 
Pulitzer Prize in 1955 for a 
series of articles which .blew the 
lid off a scandal in Veterans 
Land Program handling, a scan
dal which eventually reached 
into a state gubernatorial cam
paign.

(continued next week)

_______' _____ ____ *____ ______ . ________________________ ___

IV^Iniipufiii cnarge, 50 cents — first insertion, per word 
3 cents — three minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over mini
mum, three for price) of two. Card of Thanks, Births, 
Deaths, Engagements, In Memdriam, 75 cents per insertion. 
Readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on application.

. Bookkee^ng charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscriptionr $2.50 per year in Canada ana tne British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in C.S.A. and foreign countries; 
payable in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

In Memoriam
THOMPSON—^In loving " mem

ory of Mrs, E. Thompsion who 
passed aw(^ March 7th, 1955, 
Ever cherished by her hus

band, Fred Thompson and three 
dhildreni. llpi

CAMPBEOLiL—^In loving memory 
of a dear wife, , Hazel M. 
Campbell, who passed away, 
one year ago March 8th, 1957 
at Penticton, B.C.

Oh for a touch of a vanished 
hand.

And the sound of a voice, that 
is still.
Ever remembered by her hus

band, Archie W. Campbell.
llcl

Coming Events-
ST. PATRICK’S DAY TURKEY 

SupE^r, March 17, Youth 
Centre, 6'p.m. Adults $1.00; 
children under twelve, 50 
cents — Catholic Wo(men’s 
League. 10c2

RESERVE ^DNBSDAY EVE-
zi^g 'March 19th for Giant 
election meeting , at School 
Auditorium. Candidates for all 
parties will speak. Arranged 
by your Board of Trade.

RESERVE MARCH 24 FOR 
Pirates of Penzance. 10c3

CUB tea and B.AKE SALE— 
2:30 p.m., April 12 in the 
United Church Halil llcl

l^TING SUM- 
I Women’;

REGULAR 
MERIAND Women’s Institute, 
Fri<tey, March 14, 2:30 p.m. 
Parish 11311. Talk by-Mrs. Jack 

■ Dunsdon and book review by 
'• Mlrs. J. Y. vTowgood. llcl

AilW'UAL GIRL GUIE®S ST. 
'i^trick’s Tea, Bake and Rum- 
image i^le will be held 2:30 
p.m., Saturday, March 15 in 
the lOOF Hall. llpl

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — LARGE CABIN 

$1'5.00 monthly. Light and 
winter included. T. B. Young.

llctf

3rd Summerland
KIWANIS CLUB

•s,

Music Scholarship Festival
«

Eliminations Saturday, March 15 
Finals Thursday, March 20

1 d58

Sammerland High SchoolAuditorium
OPEN TO ALL SUMMERLAND RESIDENTS ATTENDING SCHOOL 

All nges to be taken os oh January 1, 1058. s

CLASS A Vocal 10 - 14 yrs. 
CLASS A Plniio 10 • U yrs. 
CLASS A Instrumental 10 -14

~ CLASS B Vocal .. 15 and over.
•CLASS B Piano 18 and over.
•— CLASS B Instrumental 15 and over.

18 Cash Prizes (Is^;, 2nd, Srd in each class) will be awarded on tho final night.

No ccnnipetitlon will bo held in ony class unless at least four contestants 
are entei^.

Last year’s 1st place winners are not eligible for entry In tho classes in 
which they received their scholarships. ' ,

BACH ENTRANT IS RESPONSIBLE FOR 
PROVIDING THEIR OWN ACCOMPANIST

Cord of Thanks
We wiAh to express our sin

cere thanks and appreciation to 
lour many friends for their kind- 
■ness and sympaifhy during the 
illness and death of our beloved 
father J, Harry Swearing. Mr. 
land Mrs. Red Bowering, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ewart Bbwering, Mr. 
and, Mrs. (Jack Bowering, Mr., 
and Mrs. Gerald Bowering, Mrs. 
Grace 'Sutton and MrS; Ella 
Lockhart. llpl

iiniBii inwimiii iiiBiiwiiHBiiiiaimiuinHiiHai

Prolessionol Direttory
niii'Mir'IIIIMlllMllliiaillWlllllllllMllMlllinilMllllMlliilllWilllllll11BIIIIMIIBIIIIBipilMlllliailll—|

M. M. Stephans 
NOTARY PUBLIC

K.VIB. Road Phone 3647 
- West Summerland, B.C.

Wanted
SALESMEN WANTED—
Be proud of your job. Sell world 

famous Underwood & Reming
ton Typewriters, adding Ma
chines, etc., as loyr as $1 
do'wn, $1 week. Full or part 
time. High, commissions. You 
seU, we collect. Canadian 
Typevmter Sales, 113 MoCor- 

, mack at., Toronto 9. 10c4
WANTED — CLEAN COTTON 

rags, by the Summerland 
Re'vlew. ,

For Sale —
FRUIT TREES FOR SALE

A- large stock of Semi-dwarf 
apple trees,. (Red Mclhtbsh, 
Red'Delicious and Yellow De
licious). .a'vailable for , this 
Spring DeUvery. ibrice $1.90 
each. Write Bruce Collen, 
Oliver B.C. 7c6

10 HJ». Johnson 1956 Outboard 
motor '^225. ■ Also 8 ft. hydro
plane for $850.. Phone 6851 

’ evenings, Srmday to Wedhes-i~ -yr; ...f"'-

THE SUMMERLttND REVIEW 
goes all over the world every 
week as well as to maiiy parts 
of Canada or the British Em
pire for $2.50 per year; other 
countries $3.00.

Personals
UNWANTED HAIR

Vanished away with Saca-Pelo. 
Saca-Pelo is different. It does 
not dissolve pr remove hair 
from the surface,, but penetrates 
and retards growth of unwanted 
hail. Ask for Saca-Pelo in drug 
and department stores. Lor-Beer 
Lab. Ltd., Ste. 5, 679 Granville 
St., Vancouver 2, B.C. 9p4

Business
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE — 

No increase in rates at Fruit 
Growers Mutual, West Sum
merland Office, Nu-Way Hotel 
Building, Phone 6296. Roy 
Smith, Agent — Residence 
phbn 4137. 9c3

ALL RESIDENTS of B.C. Tree 
Fruit Area are eligible to pur
chase Insurance requirements 
from FRUIT GROWERS MU
TUAL Inswance Co. EN
QUIRIES INVITED - Phono 
6296 or 4187. 10c3

HEALTH FOOD SUPPLIES 
Herbs, Millet, Lecithin, Whole 

wheat flour, Kelp, Rico pol
ishings, Dulcc, l^ewcrs’ yeast, 
wheat germ etc. * nt Syers 
Health Food Department. Nu
trition Is tho number 1 factor 
in heath and disease. Free 
new copy of Health Digest 
now available ot Syers Gro
cery, Penticton. lOc0

Wantied to Trade
WANTED TO TRADE •— Half 

Seetlon, clear title, farm land, 
Ponce River district, six miles 
from* town for small rosldon- 

’ tlnl property In Summerland 
Box 201, West Summerland.

9p3

Services
CASH TO BirV AGREEMENTS 

for Sale or First MbrtBoges 
Apply in confidence. Box 20 
Summerland Review. 42cp’

PICTURE FRAMING 
F.xportly done, Reasonable rotes, 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton

2-89

We guarantee Service os any 
Product sold by ns

Electrical Wiring — Free Home. 
Service Planning — Wiring esti
mates without obli^'tion — 
whether it is "wiring a new home 
or rewiring an old home, or in
dustrial wiring — All work fully 
guaranteed.

GET THE APPLIANCE, 
INSTALLATION & SERVICE 

“WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS 
MORE CENTS”

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL
—. YOUNG’S ELECTRIC — 
Two Stores to Serve You 

Penticton West Summerland 
651 Main Street Granville St.
Phone 5824 Phone 3421

LUMBK
T. S.

-s;--
B-H PAINTS

'A and v ■■
S^lthe'New

<'BUB|l|^JWA^ CqVEBBNO 
SItoIc^ In all

West Sumnierlaitd

Nel Coadns... 
sigiis

fainting & Decorating

KIWANIS

ABOVE MAC% CAFE 
Tuesday, 6:30 p.iia.

F. C. Christian
FRANK R.HAAR

Barristers Solicitors 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
WEST SUMMERLAND'

Tuesday and Thursday 
1-3:00 p.m. 

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

FRUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

ROY E. SMITH
Resident Agent 

Office; NuWay Hotel Buildlnt 
PKone 6296 Residence 4187

LAW OFFICES
W. A.v Gilmour

Barrister, Solicitor
& Notary PabHa

RESIDENT PARTNER 
BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAN 

CO.
Hours:

’Tuesday and Thursday af* 
temoon --2-8 p.m, 

Saturday morning—9 -12 a.m.
and by appointment 

Offices next to Medical Ollnie 
Residence Bnslnew
6461 PHONE 5666

—n

CAMERAS — FILMS 
and Photo Suppliees 

’Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton
2-82 SUMMERLAND REVIEW

See
JHOVvai^^—

SHANNON
For ail 

Types' Of 
RADIO 

wd
ELECTRICAL 

REPAIRS
DELUXE

ELECTRIC
Phone 3586 Granville St.

TELEVISION
We Guarantee The Seta Wo 

SeU
Let Us Mi^e Ypa Bi^y
Let Us Keep You Dilify

Beward ShaanMi' 
DELUIS BLECXEIO

Phone 3586

fast;, RELIABLE

TRUCKING

Wel Can Carry Any Load 
4; Ax^where

COAL -r- WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY
PHONE 3856

REFRIGERATION
and

APPLIANCE SERVICE

T. C. LUM5
Phone Penticton

6031
Free Estimates on House Wiring

H. A. Nicholson, Q.D*.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY.'' TUESDAY, 1)36 tO 8 
BOWLADROME BLDO. i 

West Summerland

SELL IT THRU THE
WANT ADS

PHONE 5406
Portable Typewriters
New ft Used Offioo Eaulpmeat 
Sales ' Service Rentals 

KNIGHT ft MOWATT 
Otflee Supplies Ltd.

128 Main St. Phone 2911

GIFTS
for presentations 
and alt occasions

W. HHiie
GRANVILLE STREET

Roselawn
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and
Tom Monning

DIBRCITOnS

Night Phone 3526 
Doy Phone 3256

"'i"



Monday to Saturday 
March 10-11-12-13-14-15

Marlon. Brando and 
Patricia Owen in

SayoRoro
Advance prices this picture only 
Showii^ at 6:30 and 9:15 p.m. 
Sat. Mat. con*, from 3:15 p.m. 

Special Children’s Feature at 
1:20 pan. Shewn Once only, ISo

Regier
(continued from page 1)

Mr. Diefenbiaker a chance to sit 
down — that’s what he wants— 
keep it a minority government,” 

The speaker lambasted Mr. 
Diefenitfa'ker for calling the 
election andi asked “why did he 
call it?”

Then went on to say that the 
Primte Minister having fulfilled 
some' of his little promises ran 
up against some big problems, 
knotty problems, to which Mr. 
Diefenbaker didn’t hiave the 
■answer and ‘‘so he ran to the 
shelter of an election cami- 
paign.” .
Mr. Diefenbaker’s alliance with 

Quebec’s IDap«lessie cstme under

Exactly Bo
itIHig 

li
■; ss
m

I
Exchange an Pld Lamp for a New i

BUT WE CAN MAKE YOU AN EXCELiLENT TBADE-EN 
OFFE3Et FOB YOUR ODD KETOHEN RANGE ON A NEW

withering fire — a man who 
rnade his reputation champion
ing a Bill of Rights in alliance 
with a man who doesn’t recog
nize such things., -

The Conservative’s price'sup
port was labelled by the speaker- 
as worse than the one enacted 
.by the Liberals.

‘‘Th^re is no guarantee for 
Canadian agriculture in that 
biU.”

Mr. Regier maintained that 
the government should have 
acted mu^ch earlier on a pro
gram of puMic works to ease 
the unemployment situation, but 
he said, public works will not 
solve the problem, although had 
they been started earlier Ihey 
would have helped.

In the matter of trade .nothing 
had been done .by the Conserva
tives, said Mr. Regier, and he 
concluded with a fiery blast at 
the foolishness of spending al
most half the national income 
on defence while allowing the 
system within to igo to pieces.

Mr. Regier was almost con- 
lemptous in his treatment of 
Social Credit and Liberals. CCF 
will win eleven of B.C.’s - 22 
seats.and the Cojiservatives yvill' 
take the other eleven, he pre
dicted.

I. 1958 MOFFAT
>

The Electric or Gas Range that has 
EVE R YT HING

■
Legion

SEE IT

It’S a Sheer Delight to the Eye 
A thrilling Stove to , work with.

The New Moffat
AT i

I
i

Smi

(continued from page 1) 
the m^y small groups which at 
that time was the only repre
sentation of tlie veterans after 
the dose of the first world war. 
He further reminded the mem- 
aers that it was entirely due to 
the ever watchful and untiring 
efforts of the Legion during the 
years ibetw^n the first and sec
ond wars <^at.the younger vet
erans on th^ return were able 
to participate to the ftiR in the 
ibenefits of the Legion Charter. 
With the accelerated passing of 
■the older veterans as the years 
took toll, by reai^n of aige and 
disability, so also ha^ arisen 
the need, the urgent need of the 
increasing support and active 
participation of the yotmger vet
erans. The -Legion still had much 
to do, not only fo rthe veteran 
and his dependents, but, also for 
the community life of Canada. 
For e^mple ithe sponurarships of 
Scouts, Gmdes, cadets, Scholar
ships and the Bank, these 
were but' a few pf ‘many worthy 
causes that the Legion,, had un- 
dertaOken. Neither was this all 
lor we were only on the fringe 
of our target which was our 
main objective service, service 
to which our great Organization 
was forever dedicated.

Nabob Coffee - 1 s reg. or fine grind 89c

Nobob Instant Coffe|D, 5 ox.......... 99c
Little Dipper, Angel Food Coke Mix 35c

Dad's Sandwich Cookies - 
* Light or dark ............. . . . 2 for 59c

Salodo Br. Label Tea Bogs, 90s,
90s ......... ............ pockbt $1.13

Bamboo Lawn Rakes, good quality 59c

P.M. Promises
(continued from page 1) 

what could be done to ensure toy 
the necessary legislation that the 
fanners will receive the largest 
percentage that is reasonable of 
he consuimler dollar.”

On farm loans, he said a full 
investigation is being made to 
myke available an easier and 
more extensive system of farm 
credit.

Prime Minister Diefenbaker 
also made the first major ap
peal in his election campaign to 
attract votes from the CCF. and 
Social Credit parties.

‘‘A vote for any of the other 
third-party x^andidates is a vote 
for the Liberal party,” he said 
here Monday night to more thaii 
3,200 persons.

The Progressive Conservative 
iader,-Twho^. party, held a min
ority 113 of the 26S seate in the 
las Commons compared with 
lOS for the Liberals, said only 
those two parties are capable 
of forming a govertrment after 
the March 31 election.

“No government can operate 
under our system unless it has a 
majority. 'Ihat’s wihat we’re 
asking — a ihandate.”

In this centre of the Okanag 
an Valley’s fruit-growing indtis 
try, he also argued that a re
elected . Conservative govern 
could apply, the new farm price 
supports legislation more fav
orably than the Liberals would.

His appeal to thirdparty 
voters obviously had in mind 
the four-way split of British 
Columbia’s 22 constituencies in 
the last election: seven each to 
ihe Con^rvatiyes and CCF, six 
to the Social Credit and two 
•;o the Liberals.

RED & WHITE grwgg
PHONE 3S0S 

Farmers' Supply Department 
West Summerland, B.C.

DM PllGH
will appear on

CHBC-T.V
MARCH
MARCH

CHBC
CHBC

TV
TV

6:55
7:30

P.M.
P.M.

lll»J

FOR SPRING DRIVING — NOW 
and let

Bonthoux Motors
, do it for you

A complete CHANGEOVER 
and TUNEUP

To put zing 
in Your Car 
for SPRING !

Bonthoux Motors Ltd.

■

rxfiimiiiMiiiHii IIUlHIiHillWIlIWUBIIII IIIHilllBII

GE M AGO
Sales Ltd.

(Meroedeo-Benz for the Central aiid North Okiuuifan) 
have an opening for a top-flight Sununorlnnd Hoaldeivt 
Automdbllo Saloeman with tho vlow to oiporatiiiig aoloa and 
service facilities in Siunmorland. Enaulrleo may toe direoted 
io Mr. d. E. Marks, or Mr. N. T.,Hlaugom:

GEM AGO SALCS LIMITED,
001 BTililB STRKKTr 

KELOWKAp D.O.
PRONE 300S

AU Interviews muat too preceded by written application 
•tating qualiflcatlona In dotaU. and referenoei. AU appiea- 

tlono wlU toe treated with the utmost confldonoo.

PiomeHCuie

hy K R. H.
The Summerland Pairs and 

^uares invite all dancers to 
the Youth Centre on Saturday 
March 14th for their party 
night. Ray Frederickson will 
be Ihe caller. Bring e sack 
lunch. Callers bring your re
cords.

Thursday, March 13th' is Les 
Boyers Round Dance night at 
the Youth Centre.

Dances to,look forward to iri 
the next few weeks are as fol- 
ows: March aist French’s Twlrl- 
ers of Oliver are sponsoring Ed 
Gilmore of Yucaipa, Oalifomia 
ot a big dance at the Kaleden 
Hall. The admission is •$l.'5p 
per couple and lunch will be 
included. On Easter Monday, 
April 7thi, the O’s and B’s of Oli
ver are holding a dance in the 
Comm,unity Hall with John 
Winton of Vancouver as caller. 
Bring a lunch. Admission will 
bo 75c.

Bob Slieoley Elected 
Mayor of Teen Town

by Laurane Bonthoux 
. Teen Town held its Annual 
Eloctlon Dance on March 1. A 
latige c^wd elected Bob hceley 
to bo their Mayor for 'SO.

At their first council meeting, 
old and new - coueiis met at 
Marj Campbells to elect mem
bers of the new ooucU into their 
official offices of tho year. Ron 
Fisher was olooted Deputy 
Mayor; Gall Penney, secretary; 
Victor Uelgum, treasurer; Roto 
Bleasdiale and Joan Young' will 
bo ndvertlslnig directors; Roy 
Ruiaw, refreshments; Phyllis 
Young, money ooUoetlons; Ed 
Menu and Jlimi Edom, toouncers; 
Lauano Bonthoux and Emilio 
Bonthoux, doeorationi; and 
then of oourse the person doing 
paper wltoups is myself, Laur- 
ane Bonthoux.

There will bo a big Teen 
Town dance this Saturday, 
Mbreh IS. Plnoe, the HOOF 
Kail, time, 0:00 to 12:00 and 
admission is only 28c tor mem
bers. iMt’i see everyone out tor 
this dance. Kelp your council 
make lOtM-HO a really •ueeess 
full year. Bye for now.

CREDIT UNIONS BRING 
AN INCREASE IN 

PROPERTY VALUE

Thanks to credit union saving, 
many members have been able to 
buy their own homes. And many 
more have used money borrowed or 
saved through, a credit union to ie- 
mddel or repair their homes, "nie 
whole cbmmjumity benefits from 
this rise in property value, as well 
as from property taxes credit union 
memibers add to the public treia- 
■^ury.

Bs Wise! Jam Credit Viiieii To&y

1958

High School Auditorinm

Flriday March 14, 8 p-m.

PROGRAMME
............... i ^

s .

Vocol Solo "If I Love You" Lyijne Boothe

Imidertonotioii "Elvis Presley,
Sammy Dovis Jr." Ion MocDonold

Accordion Solo "Turkey in the Strow" Sheldon Doherty

Howoiion Donee 

Dromo Club Ploy

"Cockeyed Moyor 
of Kounoiko" ,
"The Vollont^'

Jo net Bullock 
Dromo Club

Chorister 
Ventriloquist 
Piono Duet

INTERMISSION

Songs Penticton High Glee Club
Don Brion

>

"Moxort Sonoto" Anne Emery,
Ann Moeieod

Bnglish 31 Ploy "Brothers in Arms" English Gloss



Editorial
Forty-four talented Summerland youngsters todk' 

part in the elimination contests of the third annual 
Kiwanis Club’s Musical Festival last week.

Of necessity, some of these youngsters fell by the 
wayside but not before they bad acquired »valuable ex
perience in displaying their talents before the public in 
open competition.

Now, on Thursday ^ight, IZ young artists, the 
cream of the crop, will vie for scholarship awards don
ated by the Kiwanis to assist them in further develop
ment of their tnlent. .

In the annual staging of this'Musical Festival the 
Summerland Kiwanis Club is performing a tremendous 
community smrvice.

•The least the community, as a whole, can do is 
support the. endeavor by attending the music fest on 
Thursday night.

It’s a case of where doing one’s duty to the com
munity is a very pleasant and en|oyable duty indeed.

Provincial Librarian 
Pariament Buildings

dc57
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Playing tiere Monday

Ihe Mood
)

By Sid Godber
This month, 31 years ago, the exact date escapes me^ 

.landed in Canada, at Halifax. We docked during the night and 

.1 woke up to experience my first sub-zero weather. Hatches had 
•been lifted and the cold made us all gasp.

Came across on the. SS Doric, 50 mile an hour gale run
ning most of the way. Woke up fir^ night out of Liverpool to 
see a green face in the rtiirror, mine. Four of us in the cabin, 
only two of vis found our 'sea legs.

There was romance despite the weather, can’t think of the 
little Irish igirl’s name, could hardly understand her brogue and 
.she was stymied at nny Yorkshire accent — but as they say, the 
language of love is universal,, Mind you 1 had hair in those days 
and if I had been shot then where my-corporation ibulges today,
I iwovQdn’t have been shot at all..

Quite a feeling to step ashore in a new country —a queasy 
kmd of feeling. Can’t say I fell in love with Canada at first sight.

It’s a depressing ride up from Halifax to Montreal —> I 
don’t know what the country looks like now but it loqked awfixl-
ly poverty stricken to me then.

Felt better when we got to, Montreal, at least there were
-some stone and brick bvfildings.

, Said farewell ^to Irish at the Montreal depot.
, “Parting was mch sweet sorrow.”^ • ^ '

Colonist car—^ camping on wheels,
Canadian kids, brash and altogether too cheeky to English 

■folks, coming aboard at division stops to try and scare the im
migrants witli stories of Indians and scalping.

Winnipeg ,—- hired out. Tried to drive ^ Overland up, 
-Main Str'^ Ehg^sh fashiop keeping to the left — survived.

\ Up in the back country a littld hamlet—- homesi^,— my 
•onlj^ friend, the, collie dog. Canada (National Railway flyer whob- 
;:ooo-in^ as ’it‘went by about seven aniles south, almost drove nie
icrazy with'longing for back home.

(Spent a "v^hole moming loading wheat straw. .Struggled 
' 'heavaC‘a3idig^ai^d -a^^hm-rw;dtdd -:;;^cj>me: £^^|Bitb:: a

■dlew whisps on tlie fqrk., ‘ ^ ^ , “
Finally had the straw level wim, the rack. . Took off, 

-Rack bumped a couplq of times load settled and I had about a 
■dEoot of straw in the (bottom of the r^k to show for my momin’s,
-rwork. ' ■

The son and* heir of my eitxpioyer, an impossible little tyke.
He threw a stone at th6 collie dog, injured its paw. .1 

bawled him out. He threw a stone, cut my cheek. I caught him 
.and tanned him.

Outraged father took a poke at me, I .took a poke at him. 
-I quit, he fired me. Drove me to the depot,‘ and on the wlay. I 
’borrowed ten bucks from him. I always remember that as a solid 
.. gestiure, of trust in a fellowman. (Jimmy Heavysides, please note)

' Took a ticket as far as nine bucks would take me and 
that landed me in Semens, Saskatchewan at 4 a.m. on an April 

.■morning with a dollar^inrmy jeans.
Well — that’s quite a ramble guess I’d' 'better cut short

this serial to be continued at some future dfite.
Thirty-one years — that’s a lot of years — thirty-one 

: years mostly a rolling stone — and it sure is true that a rolling 
stone doesn’t gather moss, ^

ik" ^
Sound and fury of election is rapidly nearing its climax, 

but on coffee row interest seems to revolve around the Kelowna, 
-Kamloops hockey playoffs.

Kelowna slvould win — but just cast your mind back 
: few years. The Penticton Vees were in the same position against 
■t!ie Nelson Maple Leafs as the Kamloops Chiefs are in today. 
Leafs only needed a tie to win the series. "Vees had' to win three

.straight. —they did.
/ Anyway, I’m looking forward to seeing an Okanagan

league team in the Allan Cup finals. Tomorrow night (Thursday) 
the Kiwanis Music Festival finals, and on Mondiay, the Suanmer 

. land Singers and players present “The Pirates of Penzance.”

T3i«J!jl

WEST summerland, B.G.

Growers,
Trade Board, Alleged

Every effort will be made by I fion being planned for Trout

On Monday night, in the High School Auditorium here, 
the Summerland Sinigers Players Club will present Gilbert 
and ^llivaii’s “The Pirates of Penzance;’.’- Everybody knows the 
Gilbert' and Sullivan light operas; everybody in these ■parts 
knows the Summerland Singers and Players,' and everyfoody 
knows that put the two-together and a slEim*i-bang top quality 
shoSy is the result. One of th^.^.leading roles is carried by the 
thespian pictured above. Alma' I^dge, as the “Pirate maid of all 
work.”

Kiwanis l€nslc 
Finals Tnunsday Night

the Board of Trade to heal dif- 
erences, real or imagined, exist
ing between Summerland grow
ers and the Suahmerland Board 
of Trade.

Lack of grower membership 
on the Board of Trade was 
pointed up hy Jim Wells, gov
ernor of' B.C., !rree Fruits Ltd., 
and active in the Summerland 
local of the BCFGA, at Thurs 
day night’s mating of the 
Board of Trade. *

Mr. Wells declared that the 
growers had the feeling that 
they weren’t wanted in the 
board of trade — that it was 
closed shop.

This was emphatically denied 
by various speakers, including 
trade board secretary Lome 
Perry.

At one time the grower mem 
bership was predominant in the 
Board of Trade, but Reeve F 
K Atkinson suggested that the 
drop off did not necessarily re 
suit from friction as from the 
upsurge of service .clubs in the 
community which had taken 
over much of the community 
welfare work formerly done by j 
the board of trade simply be^- 
cause there were no other 
groups to do it.

Mr. Wells informed the meet
ing that a valley-wide effort is 
being made to have the gro^wers 
more closely integrated with 
Boards of Trade!;

“We feel we need the support 
of the Boards of Trade and also 
that we can do the Boards of 
Trade some good,” Mr. Wells 
told the meeting.

He intimated, however, that 
at the moment the Summerland 
BCSFGA, did not have much en
thusiasm for the Board of 
Trade.
i ' The discussion arose, follow 
ing the comment of Lome Perry 
who said he 'was concerned " to 
read of the centennial celebra-

Creek.
Mr. Perry felt that a com

munity-wide ' celebration should 
planned and that sectional

ism was a threat to the well
being of the community 
whole. as a

G. C. Johnston recently ap
pointed manager of the Bank 
of Montreal here, speaking from 
a wealth of experience garn
ered in small communities, said 
that Summerland’s situation 
was far from being unique. In 
fact for such a widespread com.'- 
munity things ran quite ^ooth-
ly/

'The meeting decided to' write 
the Summerland BCFGA to 
and clarify the issues and it is 
also expected that an across-the- 
talble meeting (between the re
spective executives, will be held.

Biimor$ Brew 
Over Brewery

Rumors continue to fly re
garding the establishment of a 
brewery in the Okanagan. One 
rumor has it that the United dis
tillers have decided to maintain 
the .Princeton Brewery, another 
rumbr says Penticton has it in 
the bag, still another rumor says 
that Kelowna has the inside 
track.

Insofar as Summerland is con
cerned interested parties are 
waiting with fingers crossed. A 
telegram sent at the instigatton 
of the Board of Trade last we^k, 
asking if the Brewery jieople 
\vished any further. iiiformatio 
regarding'Suprmerland 'was an
swered by af wire. .r

“Nothing vvftufther required 
right now.” - ,
, As good a way as any of find 
ing out wherevthe brewery will 
be. located, 'if'(Princeton 
bre:s^:^^^ ^toijb^restoblished in 

to'-'play ’ ephy-*
meeny miriy-moe.

Grad Variety Concert 
^Lays/Em|ln The Aiale

Ori Saturday, March ISj 45 
contestants entered in the tihird 
annual Kiwanis Mufiio FestivsiL 
There were 14 entries in the 
10 - 14 year , vocal class, 21 in 
10 - 12 piano class, 6 in 12 and 
over class and 4 instrumental 
m the 14 and over class.

At the eliminations on Sat
urday four contestants from 
each class were chosen to en
ter in the finals Thursday, 
March 20 in the high school 
auditorium. Those chosen were 
as follows; Piano, 10 12 clasf
Judy Betuzzi, Anthea Morgan, 
Sharon Geresi Darlene Ducom- 
min. Piano, 12 and over— 
Linda Betuzzi, Donna Powell, 
Marjorie Jones, Ruth Lapins. 
Vocal 14 and over — Ruth 
Charles, Helen Farrow, Pat Mc-

Cutchebn, Linda Bell. InstrU-' 
mental, 14 arid over — Ed. 
Matsu, Alex Keel, David Davis, 
Ron Enibree.

-Although there were not as 
maijy entries in the older clas
hes there seemed to be more 
interest than ever in the young- 
■er groups. The adjudicators 
.find it harder each year to pick 
the winning contestants.

On the final night contest
ants in each class will receive 
$25.00 for first place, 10.00 for 
second and 5.00 for third and 
each contestant will be award
ed a certificate.

Adjudicators for, the elimin
ations were Mrs. Alstead, Mr. 
Storey, Mr. Mackleheun, For 
the final event they will be 
Mr. Ken, Almond, Penticton 
Mrs. Dohler, Kelowna.

Local Legion Aasist s 
Guides With Campsite

Last Rites Held Today 
For Harry G. Howis, 75

On Friday evening in the high 
. fiichool auditorium, over SOO 
people enjoiyed 6no of the best 

•Grad Variety Concerts ever to 
.be ata/ged in Sununerland.

Ron 'Wilson, this year’s Grad 
president, acte4 as ^ster of 
Coretmonies and he’ was ably 

• assisted by two Grads (fenuile) 
who gave forth with several 
bursts of slap-stick comedy 
which drew a good round of ap
plause from the attentive audl- 

•onco.
Guests from Penticton High 

v’School wore Ian MacDonald o 
brilliant young liAporsonator 
and Don Brian, a ventriloquist 

:and his guest, Cloronce, Both of 
the porformors wore well re 

•oeivod by the crowd.
Sumnserland, students, per- 

.lonnlng included Marilym and 
Helen Farrow ontertaitflng with 
a vocal duet; Lynne Boothe who 
rang “If I l^c yoU”; Janet 
Bullock who wowed the «udl- 
'once with her Hawailn Dance, 
•“The Ooekeyed Mayor of Kau- 
'nalka“i Ann MOleod and Anne 
:Emery playing a piam duet;

Bruce Gntley singing ’’Dutch 
Sailor Song”; two very well- 
presented plays by the Drama 
Club and an English class; Shel
don Doherty plying an accord
ion solo and Ian MacDonald and 
Don Brian (from Penticton.

Financial standings rated 
much higher than the Grads an- 
l lclpoted and the success of their 
show will certainly assist them 
to pay for their graduation ex
penses.

OLD AGE PENSIONERS
The monthly meeting of the 

Summorlond .GAP'S was called 
to, order on the afternoon of 
March W In the lOOF Kail with 
fifty-six members present.

Mr, .B, Bonnet and Mrs. S. A. 
MacDonald gave an enlightening 
report on information they re 
ceived from the Senior Citizens 
housing project In our neigh 
bourlng towns. A questlonaire 
will be distributed before the 
next, meeting to acquaint the 
committee with the' individuals 

, needs.
The Rotary Annos entertained 

with dollcloui tea and refresh
ments.

Harry Clement Howls, a man | 
whose activities touched upon 

I*almost every phase of’com
munity activity in Summerland 
during the course * of his SI 
years rcsidehce here, died in 
Siiauigncssy Military Hospital on 
^Sunday, March 16 at the ago of 
75.

Funeral services were held 
today from St. Stephen’s Anglic 
.in Church, with the Rev. A. A. 
T. Northrup officiating, 'The 
Canadian Legion, Branch 22, 
paid Legion honors to the 
man who was an active and en
thusiastic worker for the Legion 
cause, and who was a past presi
dent of the Summerland branch. 
At the time of his death ho was 
chairman of the South Okan 
agan-Simlllcamoeq Zone.

Death of Mr. Howls also 
loaves a gap in the ranks of the 
Summerland Singers and Play 
ors Club, in which ho took on 
active part, playing many load 
Ing roles. otUy throe yoors ago 
ho played the Mllcvidb.

Active In sports, Mr. Howls 
was a keen tennis and badmin
ton player and at one time he 

'played hockey for Summerland 
The late Mr. Howls was bom 

in Herefordshire, England, in 
1B83, coming to Conodo in 1003 
'Ho lived at the Coldstream 
Ranch In Vernon until 1007 
when ho caime to Summorlond 
taking charge If lihe Angus and

.Sir Henbert Holt holdngs in 
Piairie Valley.

In 1015 he joined the S4th 
regiment and served in Franco. 
He was wounded at Vimy and 
convalesced in England, retum- 
.ng to this country in 1919, and 
farming on the ICVR Road until 
1930 when he became a fruit in
spector. In 1940 he joined tlie 
B.C. Dragoons returning to civil 
lan life in 1945 and continuing 
ns a fruit Inspector until his re
tirement.

Surviving are his wife, Nora; 
one daughter, Mrs. R. A. Fred
rickson of Summerland; and one 
son, Gerry, a rocroational direct
or with the RCAF at Comox; 
and rolotlvos In England.

At the well attended regular ^ 
monthly meeting of Summer-! 
land Branch of the Canadian 
Legion a wide and varied agenda 
came up for discussion and de- 
Ibate.

Opening the^.,!' meeting the 
President W. C. McCutcheor 
paid a tribute to the perform
ance of the curling team, with 
the members passing a vote of 
thanks and appreciation to the 
team for their efforts.

An interesting and compre
hensive report of the Leigibn 
sponsored Troop of Scouts was 
given by D. V. Fisher - which 
covered almost the whole of the 
period since its early formation. 
Alex Watt also reviewed the 
future activities of the. troop 
and It was obvious that the 
branch had every reason to feel 
proud of not only the troop, but, 
also the leaders, to whose leader
ship and training the scouts 
owed much of their success. •

The president explaining the 
elms, and objects of the lotest 
Legion sponsorship the “Eye 
Bank” urged , dll members to 
take up the pledges which were

now available. ,
Arising from the appeal irtiade 

(continued on page 6) '

Sharpshooters 
Honor 'Piers
At the regular weekly practice 

of the Summerland Sporting • 
Rifle Clulb on Monday evening, 
Corporal Ted Piers was present
ed with a pair of binoculars by 
Range Officer Harold Richard
son on behalf of the club nieon- 
bers, (President Bill BarkWlll 
expressed regret that Ted WtU 
soon be leaving Summerland 
to reside in Prince George, las 
his untiring efforts have been 
largely responsible for the suc
cess of the club in its first year 
of operation.

There are now over 50 meiA^ 
bers, and so far, 23 bronze, 7 
silver and 3 gold buttons have 
been awarded by the Dominion 
Marksman’s Association.

The fipal practice shoot will 
be held next Monday evening 
and on March 31 there will be 
a competition shoot with prize.4 
for the individual and team 
events for club members.

Agriculture 
Aims Talk At Growers

Pa ini’ Up, Cl«an Up 
Campaign Planned

I '
A conutnlttee la to be ap

pointed to plan a more than' 
uiually vlcorous paint up 
clean up oampaign for Sum- 
morland, It waa deolded at laat 
weok'a meeting of the Sum
merland Board of Trade.

Speakera envlaloned a large 
influx of touriata aa a reault 
of the n.O. Oentennial eele- 
hration and they anggeated 
that Summarland ahould 
ipruoe up.

PENTICTON—-Douglas Hark- 
ness, Minister of Agriculture, 
assured Oikanagan orchardists 
that fruit can be supported und
er the govorniment’s Agricul
tural Stabillzaticm Act.

Addressing on oudlonco of 
about 200, Mr. Horkneas sold 
iheyo had boon “mlaconceptlona” 
concerning the scope of act.

“There la no doubt about It at 
nil,” ho aald, “fruit cun bo given 
supprt under thla legislation.”

There also was a misconcop 
lion that nothing could ibo done 
nibout tlie 1957 apple crop. 
“That also ia not correct.”

When flnol crop returns had 
reached Ottawa, the government 
would bo glad to consider the 
B.C. Fruit Growers Association’s 
request for aaiittanee.

Speaking in support of David 
Pugh, Progreasivo Conaorvatlve 
candidate for Okanagan-Bound-

• ♦

ary, Mr. Hiarknoss -anid tho 
amount of mlsreprosontatlon of 
the Stabilization Act, particu
larly by tho COF and Social 
Credit parties, was “almost out 
of this world.”

An Improved farm credit sys
tem with low ri^es of interest 
would bo tho nexfmajor agrlicul- 
Oonaervativoa If they were ro- 
tural loglaatlon planned, by tho 
vurned to power. Also imdor 
study waa crop inauronco to 
protect farmers against drought, 
frost, hail, insect damage.

Tho party's most important 
long-range plan for agriculturo 
called for a national soil and 
water conservation scheme.

“Wo have been farming most of 
this country fotronly 100 yoors, 
yet tho fertility of our soil has 
dbpleted to a greater extent 
than soils In Europe that have 
been farmed for 2,000 years."



Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Wood- 
bridge of Trout Creek have been 
spending a few days at the coast.

I>r, and Mrs. C. C. Strachan, 
Morden, Manitoba, are leaving 
April for a trip to Europe.

» * •
QVIr. and Mrs. H. Wright were 

visiting in Summerland and 
Penticton over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rum- 
ball returned Wednesday from 
a month’s vacation in California.

Dr. M. D. Proverbs has left 
o a trip to Barbados.

He * «

Mr. Robert Wismer visited 
over the past weekend with his 
wife, who is at present staying 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Lewis, Trout Creek."

From our ^refreshing, 
hew cbl lection 6f 
SUITS
that will suit ^ 
your taste, 
priced to suit your 
budget.

Suits Designed to 
serve up Fashion 
Excitement for Easter 
and after.

from

Coming^s & Goings
Mr. Hany Daniels has been a 

recent visitor at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Daniels.

M. and Mrs. W. W. Davis of 
Trout Creek are in Vancouver 
visiting Mrs. Davis’ brother. Dr. 
Clifton Stark.

Mrs. A. Gayton has returned 
from a visit with her daughter 
at Lavington bringing her 
grandson with her.

O'*

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Matthon and 
daughter of Winnipeg have 
spent the }pa^ two- weeks "visit
ing at the 'Ihbine of Mx. and. Mrs; 
L. Woifer and have been. re
newing old friendships in' Sum 
merland. Ha'ving spent the past 
"two months visiting many parts 
of USA ^and Canada going as 
far south as Mexico City, IVJr. 
and Mrs. Matthon still believe 
there’s no place "to compare 
with the Okanagan Valley. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gartrell 
are in Spokane on business for 
a few days this week.

* 0 o'
Dr. David McIntosh ret\rmed 

home March. 15 after attending 
agricultural meetings in St. 
Catherines and Windsor,

to

Si • ••

Spring Coots
PURE WOOL 

.PUAIN AND. , 
NOVEI^^ CLOTH 
LOOSE PITTING 
OR BARREL BACK.

Duster Copts
IN PLAIN/
OR NOVELTY CLOTH.

from
$16.95

..to .
$59.95 .

AT

LADIES' WEAR & 
DRY GOODS

West Summerland

WCTU
The WCTU Elocution Medal 

Contest was held March 17, in 
the Baptist Church. The meet
ing oipened with a hymn, fol
lowed by a scripture reading 
•and prayer given by Mrs. Rath- 
jen. Rev. Lyle Kennedy then 
sagn. Miss Ruth Dale was ac- 
c*ompanist.

The Bronze Medal was won 
by Dieuwie Wouters. Others in 
her class were: Ann Davis, Dar
lene Muir, Margaret Brown, 
Evelyn Rathjen', Catherine Dav 
is, Beverley DeWitt, Douglas 
Lynn. ' ;

The Silver Medal was won by 
Jolm Rathjjen. Others in his 
cla^ included: Mlarjorie Deyritt, 
Vickie McKee, Daveme Lynn,. 
Betty Brown, Julie Brown, 
James Rathaeri, Everdien Wou
ters, Rita-Rusau.

, Mrs. -Howard Milne gave out, 
the medals .and also a gift to 
each,T,con:testant. thanked
the . parents Vfor their cb-pi)ejra7 
tion a'pd.alTO Mr. C. Lynn and 
Mrs. B.^Milne. The judges "svere 
M^s. N, ^lly, Mrs. L. peTry and 
Mr. E. Bates.

Musical items of the evening 
were: . accordion playing by 
Sh6ldpp,<;p;oherty, a /duet by 
Mdri,iyh-l^ln^,, and ahd' • ^ 
Milne'*accompahied by/Iabirraine; 
A rbriditiCii*-'was -given of the 
23rd pshlmiby the Jame^family.

While the judges retired Mr. 
Blake .Milne showed the film 
“Any Boy.” ; -

Promenade
by E.R.H.

A good-turnout of 9 squares 
of dancers enjoyed themselves 
at toe Youth C^tre,oh Saturday 

/fey Fredri was in
d^rge oif toe prpiyam and local 
c^ers and i^siting 'callers. is^^ 
featured on theiprogram Out of 
town callers were: Les, l^yer of 
Okanagan, Washington, Irene 
and Ed Stebor from Tonasket,. 
Washington and Jimmy James 
of Nelson.

_ Callers practice this Thursday; 
-night. On Friday night, March 
21, Ed Gilmore of Yucaipa, Calh 
fomia will be at the Kaleden 
Hair sponsored tby French’s 
Twirlers. On Saturday, March 
22 the "lYestbank Club are hold
ing a dance with Ray Fredrick
son as caller.

Local dancers are reminded 
that the annual meeting is com-^ 
ing up in about six weeks and 
you are urged to pick up your 
memibertoio cards.

PEACHiLAND—The W.A. of 
the United Church met at the 
home of Mrs. Smith. After tiie 
regular business meeting, the 
traveling, basket was passed, 
around. Arrangements were 
made for a May Day tea the 
first week in May. Money for 
the [basket and tba -was $7.65.: 
Mrs. Smith. and Mrs. Homer 
served tea The Traveling bas
ket -was given to Mrs.' Watts 
and Mrs. Wyate; Mrs. B. Wil- 
Wh offered her' home for the 
April meeting, ^ '

J-C- Meadows are
and son, Larry were visitors to 
Vancouver over the :past week
end. They were accoinpani^ pn 
the trip by Miss Marikyn Wash
ington.

at the coast for a week.
* • *

•The J. ,H. Dronsfields of 
Troiit Creek were weekend -visi
tors to the coast.

IliHIllll iiBimiiiiHiii

• I

IS THE BEST TIME |
TO BEAT SOIL PESTS 1

^ and treat your garden *
Dust

of the i^bimd and rake ih'^

5 lb. packap ^1.10
Treolted/ yito /Bellas

For quick results aiad bealtoy pl^4^tart your 
Seed in Vita Rand •

Size 25 59
2x2%
2x3
3x3

30
35
45

45
SO
:75

199

sA
90

1.26

I
■
1

Order your Seed Potofoes Now

WQ&.mc

i
M
■
I

I
B

oebth'ied SEij>

Other Varieties to follow

Formers'.Supp% T^j^rfnienf
7 ^ Sum^erltirtd,^:'B

LB.

Fresh Salmon 58c 
Fresh Halibut 48c 
Beef Kidney 25c

..Quality & Service

• #

SUMMERLAND SINGERS AND ^LAYERS' CLUB

GILBERT AND SULLIVAN'S

Sporkling, Colorful Light Opera

ON,

Monday March 24
I

CURTAIN RISES AT 8:15 P.M.
IN THE

High School Auditorium
ADMISSION $1.00

4848534848534823532323535323232323234823484848534823234853
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Coming Events—
PLAN TO ATTEND THE 

meeting of the Camera Club 
at the home of Desmond Loam, 
Thvmsday evening, March 20, 
8 p.m. An interesting pro
gram has been arranged. 
Phone 3832 for further details.

12cl

Cord of Thanks
We wish to thank all our 

neighbors and friends of Sum
merland, and West Summerland 
for their kindnesses and many 
comforting messages to us in 
the passing of a beloved husband 
and father.

Mrs. H. B. Mair 
Christina Mair .
Margaret Millward 
David Millward.

•‘AS^mR A$j¥QUR I^AI^r TELEPH0^E’

Minimum. cu£(rge, 50 cents — first insertion, per word 
3 cents three minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over mini
mum, three for prioei of two. Card of Thanks, Births, 
Deaths,''Engagements, In Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion. 
Readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on application. 4 

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.‘‘

Subscription, $2,50 per year in Canada and tne British 
Empire;.^3.00, per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; 
payable in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

lUiaiiiHiiiiBinniHiiini
'.a

Your local Elephant Brand 
Fertilizer dealer offers you this 
choice Of high analysis products:

AmeiMHiffl Phosphate 1148-0 Ammonium Phosphate-Snipinte 16-20-0' 
Ammonium Sulphate 21-0-0 Ammonium Nitrate-Phosphate . 27-14-0 
Complete Fertilizer 40-32-10 Nitraprills {Ammonium Nitrate) 33.5-0-0 

Complete Fertilizer . i,.; . . . 13-16-10

high analysis

TH£ CONSOLIOATEO MINING /UiO^SMClTtNO COMPANY'OFIMUUM tlMITtS
».c. smiEa ofFicE; sn jwiiiNB .vwiicoipia^t kc.

BX. J-RUIT SHIPPERS 
rQCCIDEHTAL FRUIT 
sUa^MerIAnd co-op

WALTERS Lfp.

bjrs.Thfr jEoMrtUMffed’^illOateg tkaA^Sauiltliic
Company of Cana^ Xiinited^

LEGAL
OFFERS — plainly marked on. 
the envelope “Offer for Build
ing’’ will be received.- by the 
undersigned up to noon April 
11, 1958, for the' purchase of a 
stuccoed 32 ft. x 16 ft frame 
building, insulated throughout, 
located “as is and where is’’ 
on the northern edge of the 
Picnic area at Okanagan Lake 
Provincial Park.

To view or for any further 
information contact the Parks 
Resident Supervisor, Okanagan 
Lake Provincial Park.

It is a condition of sale- that 
the buildings be removed from 
the site within 60 days of no
tification of acceptance, of a suc
cessful bid. The site; is to be 
left clean and tidy, and earth 
'i^isturbed in the removal is to 
!be backfilled. '

Offers' Should be accompanied 
by a certified cheque, or- money 
order made payable to thC i^in- 
istpr of Finance for 10 p.c. of ■the 
bid and the surce^ul offer will 
be to S;.S. Tax. The
hi^^st '!br, ahy^offer - will' not 
h€iio^'ai^y‘"b^‘‘-’;aSi^ptedi ■ 

TheBtiurcheaseit ' o lmake 
full payunent iwithih fouzteen 
'days~of "Tiotification - of accept- 

the 'Suocessfal
Ot^X^ise' the deposit,- will be 
forfeit^; to' the Ct&vmJ h 

'EM ^Mvtocial Oovermnent 
the Tight, imitfaie eYent 

of failure by the purchaser' to 
remove the house within the 
stipulated .period,; - to clear -the 
site at the purchaser’s expense.

CHAIRMAN. :
Purchasing Commission, 
•-'Parliament Buildings 

> Victoria, B.G. 
March 11, 1958.

Bcawlififl control ponel of the New Beatty 
Aetomatic Washer: Deep .slow lishtins. 
Simple controls dt convenience levej.-^

JUST TUIN THi DIAL 
TO SIT .WASHING TIME
Just drop in th» 
elothos and doternont, 
turn tho oontrol to 
**Fill." Washes any 
thing woshoble, for 
any set time.'

rillN B^TTOII FOB 
WAIMOB NOT

COMPUTIIY AUTOMATIC WASHik

WASHES CLEANERi OsN clothes eleeiior eiiil o better 
eeleur by more efficient efllollon — oii Beatty Weiheri 
hove eltrayi dene.

WAMU'. ^llArUt' I MAN ANT ijIMIk V\A',M1K

NO VIBRATIONi The "nen*vlbre*' tub Is Mi iMdectly 
belenced it do« net vlbtole. Spini the|water out of the 
clothes so they con be bgn'dHetf wlth^uf dri|H»in|. 
ALWAYS READY f6R WASMINOi’-Thejnechenlim 
Is esira sHirtly ohd simple. You con depend on It — 

6>YCAR MECHANISM GUARANTEE.

/.'A' III' MANII' MIAN A N 1 n M11 I' VVA'.MII'

uses CiiSiWAT&li Neetb only sufflelMit wertnr for 
the Innof tub — net both Inner end outer tubs oi In merfy 
Wetlieis.-Setifer worm er hot.

'll

Kemlap .............
I *

U««B flM.OO trade

ONLY,V-__ $349
Holmes & Wade Ltd.

TOb

Coming Events—
RESERVE MARCH 24 

Pirates of Penzance.
FOR
10c3

CUB TEA . AND BAKE SALE— 
2:30 p.m., April 12 in the 
United Church Hall. llcl

Wanted
SALESMEN WANTED—
Be proud of your job. Sell world 

famous Underwood & Reming
ton Typewriters, adding Ma
chines, etc., as low as $1 
down, $1 week.' Full or part 
time. High commissions. You 
sell, we collect. Canadian 
Typewriter Sales, 113 McCor
mack St., Toronto 9. 10c4

A - Electric 
d Ltd.

We guarantee Service os any 
Product sold by us

— ai'ixag csrv-'
:es without obligation — 

whether it is wiring a new home 
or rewiring an old home, or in
dustrial wiring — AU work fully 
guaranteed. .

appliance,
INSTALLATION & SERVICE 

“WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS 
MORE CENTS’’

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL
— YOUNG’S ELECTRIC__

Two Stores to Serve You
-St Summerland 

bol Mam Street Granville St. 
Phone 5824 Phone 3421

iBiiiimiiiHHiiiiniiiiaiHuiHyii

lumber

WANTED — 
rags, by 
Review. .

CLEAN COTTON 
the Summerland

For Sale —n . ■ . .V .

FOR SALE —r i ,m1956 ' r 10 ,>^h:p. 
Johnson.'.Outboard usedrabout'' 25 hours; $2^.00; V alSQy.sTft. 
Hydroplane $15Q;0p,. JE^one 
6851 evenings Sunday t.Or^ed 

..nesday. '■ "Isick
ERtHT'-'CREES^TSlGR^AiaE-;? — 

A large ^stock“ 'of . Semi-d^arf 
api^e t^i^s, (Red’^lVlicIntosh, 
Red Delicious and Yellow; De
licious) :• available for - this 
Spring-Delivery. Price $i.00 

• each. ' Write Bruce CTollen, 
OUver'RG. T7c6

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW 
go^ all over the'world every 
week as we41 as-to'many pbrts 

- of Canada , or. the Brid^ lEkn- !; pire for;$2i50 per year;'other 
CDuntries; $3.00..

Personals
UNWANTED HAIR

Vanished away with Saca-Pelp. 
Saca-Pelo is different. " It does 
not dissolve or. remove hair 
from the surface, but penetrates 
and retards growth of unwanted 
hsiir; Ask for Saca-Pelo .in drug 
and department stores. lior-Beer 
Lab. Ltd., Ste. 5, 679 Granyille 
St., Vancouver, 2, B.C. 9p4

Business
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE —

, No, iucrease in, rated at; Fruit 
Growers Mutual, West Sum
merland Office, Nu-Way Hotel 
Building, Phone, 6296. Roy 

' Smith, Agent — Residence 
n;nphon 4137. 9o3
AIiL~RESIDEiNTS„of_B,C..,Tree 

Fruit Area arc eligible to pur
chase Insurance requirements 
from FRXnT GROWERS MU
TUAL ' Incair&nioe Co. ■ EN- 
QUIRIBSC/INVITED - Phone 
6296 or 4137. - - 10e3

; i nEALlH FOOD; SUPPLIES! 
.Herbs, Millet, Lecithin, Whole 

wheat flour, Kelp, Rice pol
ishings, Dulce,, pt^ere*. yeast, 
wheat germ bfc.' at Syow 
Health Food Deptirtment. • Nu- 
ttttlon is Itiio number 1 factor1 ini heath and diagase. Free 
new copy Heal^ Digest

.; now available at Syers Oro- 
beiry, Penticton. 10c6

■•I'-,' 'I -(M
V s WonHad to Trade

wanted TO mADB — Half
Sdctl6n{ clehr’tttlo^ farm land. 
Peace River district, six miles 
from town for small residen
tial property in Summerland 
Box ti&l, West Summerland.

I 9P3

Services
CASK TO BUY AOREEMXNTS

for Sale or Flrd Mortgages 
.Apply In oonfldwea. Box 80.

, Semmerland Ktoiaw* 48ep*
PICTURE FRAMINO 

Expertly done. Rdaltopable rates 
Stoekfl Camera Shop, Penticton

8-68
CAMERAS — FILMS 

and Photo Supplleea
Stoeka Camera Shop, Penticton8-88

Mel Cousins... 
signs

Painting & Decorating

For 
B-H PAINTS 

and
VARNISHES

' Call and See the New 
“BUDGET” WALL COVERINO 

Stocked in all colors. :
West Summerland 

Phone 3^6

'lu i
KIWANIS

MEETS 
ABOVE l^C’S CAFE 
;. Tuesday,; 6:30 p^.

F* c.:

FlUNKIt'HAAR
Bo rri^tiPTS, Sipl icitors 

Notaries
Cnedii; CfjuDhrjDffice

WEST SVBIMEI^AND

Tuesday‘pno Thursday 
T3 :0b p!:m.

So turddy"! 0T6 12 a.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

FROTT GROWERS’ MUTUAl 
INSURANCE CO.

ROY E. SMITH
Resident Agent 

Office: NuWay Hotel Bmldlnx 
Pfibne 6296 Residence 4137

—i J

LAW OFFICES
W. A. Gilmour

Barrister, Solicitor
A Netaiy PaUU

RESIDENT PARTNER 
BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAN 

&r CO.
Hours:

Tuesday and Thursdey af
ternoon z - 5 p.m, 

Saturday moming<—9 -12 a.m.
and by appointment 

Offices next to Medical Cllnie 
Residence Buslnemt
6461 PHOm 6566

NOTICE

AUCTION OF TlMBtSR SALE 
X 777B7

There will be offered for sale 
ut'. public auction, at 11:30 ajn. 
onrFrlday, April 11, 195B, in 
tho odfiee of tho Forest Ranker, 
Pbntloton, &C. the Lloenoo 
X77707, to cut 20,000 cubic feet 
of Fir and other apeeibs aaw> 
loiBs on an area altuatedTO imiles 
South West of West Sununbiv 
land, coverlnc V.C.L. adjoining 
South West comer of lK>t B780, 
O.D.y.D.

Two (2) years will be al< 
lowed for removal of timber.

Provided anyew who is un> 
cble to attend the auction in 
person mny subunit a sealed 
tender, to be opened at the hour 
of auction and tmtted as one 
bid.

Further partlcuJjurs may bo 
obtained, from the Olstrlet For- 
estor Kamloops. B.C.;- or the 
Forest Rangaf, Penttoton, B.C.

12o2

See
HOWARD 
SHANNON
- For all 
Types of 
RADIO 

and
ELECTRaiOAL 

REPAIRS

DELUXE
electric

Phone 3586 Granville St.

TELEVISION
We Guarantee The Sets We 

Sen,
Let Us Make Ton WHim

‘ ■’t i'. X’OS.'
Let Us . Keep: Ton rRMPpy

^ ■Bewana.^ .Sihsifmam?"- -
DELUXE ELECTRIC

Phone 3586

FAOT. ^LIABLE

TRUCigHG

W« Can 'Ga|^ Any Load 
' AnywAere, ,,':^^;-;

COAL ^ WOOD 
SAWDUST

%

PHONE 3856
REFRIGERATION 

. and
APPLIANCE SERVICE

T. C. LUMB
Phone Penticton

6031
Free Estimates on House Wiring

H. A. Nicholson, O.D\
OPTOMETRIST 

EVBRT,^ TUESDAY, liSO to 5 
BOWLADI^OME BLDG. . 

West Sunmerland i

SriLIT THRU THU

HOINIADS
PHONE 5406

Portoble, TypiiwritGrt
New 'li' Dflloc BgniimMl 
Saleii <:>^:'^Servlca Raniak 

KMldST A MOWAfT 
' Ofllee i Supplies Ltd*

125 Main St. Phone 8PII

.gifts
for ’ presentations 
and all occasions

y. i', .10. (

A,;]

Funeral Heme 
C, Fred Smith
Toni Mcmnlng

mWBfSTORB
Night Phone 3526 
Dey Phone 3256

^ 1 '-nt W* '



Orchard Holes
by Alec Watt, 

GRAFTING—
The season for grs^fting fruit 

trees is upon us. ' Grafting may 
•be done las soon as the sap 
flow in the tree is sufficient 
for the bark to “slip”. The 
bark is said to slip when it 
pulls away from the wood with
out tearing. Usually any time 
tErom the early pink stage up 
to early Jime is satisfactory for 
grafting.

Scion wood of the desired 
■variety should have been taken 
by now and. stored in a cool 
place. Wrapping the scions in 
damp sacks and burying them 
on the north sid^ of a IbuUding 
is a good way to ke^ them 
doxvnant imtil grafting time. If 
you have a root cellar this is an 
ezc^ent place to stare scions 
or they may be kept in a cold 
storage ibuilding Or'^a refriger
ator provided they do not freeze 

./Whichever -way you store them,
^ cctt "darkness
are required to prevent the 
scions from breaking dormancy 
while relatively 'IuIeK' Humiidity 

' is'^neededfto-prevent shrivelling 
and drying out of tissue 
and drying oput of tissui^.
GRAFTING TISSl^

The black asphaltum base 
is the most readily available 
and is obtained from hard
ware and feed stores. This 
material is asily applied with 
a IbiruSh and does not require 
hating. Unfortunately it dries 
out very quickly in this cli
mate and may require repeat
ed applications.

Several formulas are used 
for home made wax. One of 
ihe most popular is a mix of 
4 lbs. resin, 2 lbs beeswax and 
1 pint raw linseed oil. This 
wax becomes pliable -with body 

• . heat Formulas for home made 
wax and more specific -instruc- 

“ -tidhs bn grafting are avaiiabls 
fro mthe horticultural office.

■ V TAKE CARE OF BUDDED 
TREES '

A number of orchardists are 
now double-worlcing apple trees 
on Macintosh frameworks. Last 
Jxjly these growers set buds 18” 
to 24” out on the lateral limbs 
of 2-3^ear old: McIntosh trees.. 
These buds should now he in
spected. If the Jbuds have tak
en they will have swelled a lit
tle and will look live and 
healthy. Where this is .the 
case ’ cut the haranch back to^a 
point just above the bud. Fail
ure to do this before growth 
starts will result in the bud 
being, crowded out by the grow - 
th further out/on. the limb. — 

Buds which failed to, take 
last summer will by now look 
CTwaii and shrivelled compared 
to the live ones. On finding 
a bud which has failed first 
decide whether that • particular 

' bud is essential to the frame
work of the tree. If it is, be 

' {prepared to fit a whip and 
tongue graft there in April. If

Edit: o r i a 1 S
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Let*s Have A Stable Government
' ‘ Keep a minority government, ’ ’ that was 

the advice to Canadians handed out by Erhart. 
Regiez*, OOP, who represented Btirnaby-Co- 
quitlam in the last parliament, a parliament 
■which Mr. Begier lauded to the ;^ies. • •

The COP spokesman, addressing a meet
ing her£ last week in support , of 0. L. Jones, 
presented a rather good c^e for a minority 
government. Moi'e was accomplished for the 
Canadian people during Canada’s shortest 
parliament, 68 days, than in any pre^vious 68 
days in Canada’s history, said Mr. Erhai't and 
why? Because the government ■ operating 
under sufferance of the opposition paities 
dare not do anything else but biing down good 
legislation, legislation so good that the oppo- 
sition dja^-e not vote against it.

Sounds entrancing put that way —- All 
that the voter has to do, to guarantee good 
government is to refuse to ^ve one party a 
clear-cut maudate to govern.

That is, of course, complete poppycock, 
and we suspect that Mr. Erhai't and others, 
who advocate government by sufferance, 
know it.

Naturally CCF and Social Credit would 
enjoy conjinued government by sufferance, 
for then they would be very powerful indeed, 
holding a balance of power completely beyond 
.the ratio of the voters Hhey represent, In 
effect, Vhat advocates of continued minority 
government are asking, is the negation of true 
democracy because, it enables, as was the ease 
in the last parliament, small and in themselves 
insignificant groups jo decide the life of the 
government.

Such a situation is unfair to both gov
ernment and the major opposition party.

haps, unnecessary election.
As for a minority government, its posi

tion is completely intolerable. To ^ve re
sponsibility without authority is fin just in con- 
.eept and, in actual fact, unworkable.

Furthermore, the implication contained 
ilk Mr. Erhai't’s advocacy of keeping a minority 
government is that only under duress, only 
with a gun at theii* heads, "will the people 
holding office bring on good legislation. That 
implication is manifestly al^urd, as we are 
sui'e that Mr. Erhai’t cannot conceive of his 
o^wn CCF party in office and holding a work
ing. majority, sitting back indifferent to its 
governmental responsibilities, just because it 
could by weight of numbers, ride out any 
vote of non-eonfidenee.

We don’t think the CCF would be guilty, 
of such conduct and by the same token we 
don’t think any other party would be so guil 
ty — we certainly don’t think the CCF has 
the monopoly on sincere and honest men in 
public service,

Another major objection to a minority 
government, and a particularly serious one in 
this day and age is the necessity of a govern
ment being able to speak with authority in 
international affairs — but a governm«it 
which, can be overthro-wn at tbe whim of a 
splinter group does not, hnd understandably 
so, pack, much weight in inttematiorial affairs.

Canada has an important role to fill in 
world affairs and Canada needs a stable gpv- 
ernment to play tha4 role. :

We can oniy hope that the voter will see 
through the glib talk of good government 
through a minority which isn’t government 
at all — and give a clear cut mandate to

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Affiliated with 
Baptist Federation of Canada 

(Come Worship)
Pastor — Rev. L. Kennedy 

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church School 
([Classes for all, 3 yrs. to aduts) 

SUNDAY
Morning Sfsrvice — 11;00 a.m. 
Evening Service •— 7:30 
(Nursery for babies and small 
children during mortiing service)

WEHK DAY ACTIVITlt»
(AU groups: mixed, boys, girts)
MEonday

tao pm, — Young Peoples. 
Tuesday

3{15 Explorers 9-11 years, 
Wednesday

3:30 Mission Band: 5 to 8 yrs. 
p.m. — Prayer and Bible

study.
Thn^ay

6:45 pm. B H.F., 12 to 14 yrs, 
AU welcome.

Summerland United 
Church

Sundoy Services
Churdb SelKMA>»
Begtimera, If am. (prenidiool) 
All Others ________ _ 9.4»

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday Serrle**

10.00 am. — Sunday St^ieel 
llXJO am. — Morning Wondilp 
7.S0 p.m. — Evening Service 

Week Day Service*
8.00 p.m. Monday— Young Peoples
8.00 p.jn. Wednesday — Prayer and 

- BMe Study
A Welcome to All —

■ KEV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

The major opposition party could, quite govern to eithei' the Uberals or Conservatives, 
handily, be jockeyed into a position by power which are the only parties on the . hustings 
playing opposition splinter groups where it today which have any chance of electing suf- 
could, Avithont intent, be shouldered ■with the ficient' members to form ai working govern- 
onus of‘having forced an ■untimely and, per- ment ‘

not, eliminate that Ibranch or 
stub; it batek and keep it tem
porarily for foliage to feed the

GRAFTING INSTUCTIONS
The horticfilturist is‘ prepared 

to give grafting instructions to' 
growers who request it. Those 
requiring mstructioris- should* 
leave their names at the of
fice. ‘When a sufficient number 
:of; names ha've been received a 
short Course •wrUl foe given.

will appear on
CHBC-T.V.

MARCH 19 
MARCH 24

CHBC TV 
CHBC TV

7:30 P.M. 
6:45 P.M.

Public^ Worship—
Morning —^------—11
Evening ____ . _ 7;30 p.ni.
Rev. C. O. Richmond. Minister

St; Stephen's Ang41can 
‘ Church
The AnerlicoB Chutcb ot Canada

In Cdmtnunioh with the Gbiiroh 
of En^&nd and tbe Proteotaat 

Eipiscopal Chuicb of tk« 
United . states.

. ' 'Servicea

Holy Communion every Sunday at 
8:00 a.m. also 1st Sunday of the 
month at 11:00 a.m.

Sunday School — 10;()0 a.m.
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday, 

7.30 pan.
Morning Prayer — 3rd, ,4th and 

5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m.
REV. A. A. T. HOBTHIUJF

When you ask for a loan 

at the B of IVI . . .

you do not ask a

FAVC> U R
When the housewife ;C4lls at the- gewery i.store and- o.r4<!fs & 
of provisions, she is not asking a favouc.... she is buying goods for ■wMch 
she will pay cash ... purely a matter of business.

So with your bank; It ii a businds proposition just as mudi as the 
(grocery store,

The grocer deals in groceries. ,. the banker deals in credit. And, as 
the making of loans is the principal v^ay by which his bank derives' 
its revenue, he is as anxious to sell his credit as the grocer is to sell 
his groceries. And, like the grocer, the banker naturally wants to know 
that he is going to be paid for his goods.., that his loans will be 
met wlicn they fall due, Tliat, too, is only good bus!nf;ss.

1
When you have'occasion to ask for a loan, look at 

it this way, Come to the Bank, not feeling that you have 
to ask a favour, but to oiler the manager a sound business 
proposition which will be of profit to you and to 
his institution.

ityii

Bank of Montreal

BRANCHES in WEST SUMMERLAND 
and DISTRICT to serve you 

WcM SummefItBd Branch: G.C.JOHNSTON, Manager 
Kelowna Bninch t BERT WALTEKS, Maniavr
Wesibank Brat^ ALAN HICKEY. Mar»a««^f

This advartlifmiiant Is not publlahad 
or diaptayad by ths Liquor Control

goard or the Qovernnveut of
ritiah Columbia,

(Opaq Mon., ww., *nuri, aim rnaav a.sn to ftoo n 
^ea^and iSul^gancy): Open Tueiday and Pridav
Penticton Branch i ALEC WALTON, Manager

Thun, aim Friday 4, !tn to ftoo

GEMACO 
Sales Ltd.

(Mercedes-Benz for the Central and North Okanagan) 
have an opening ■ for a ,top-flight Summerland Resident 
Automobile Salesman with the view to operating sales and 
service facilities in Summerland. Enquiries may be^ directed 
to Mr. G; E. Marks, or Mr. N. T. Huaugom:

I

GEMACO SALES LIMITED,
. 991 ELLIS STREET,

BCELOiWNAi B.C.
, PHONE -399 3

All interviews mxist (foe preceded by writfen^ Explication 
stating qualifications in . detail suid references. All appica- 

tions will be treated with the utmost confidence.

The scenic “Jasper Route" through the Rockies

WOlIKKNe WITH eANAOIANO IN tVaNV WALK OF t.1 F t OINOV 101T
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■ II , ' ■... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I,... . . . . .  ....... —.i„,;BrHiibTHI

Whether it’s business or 
pleasure, you’ll enjoy 
trouble-free, trafAc-free 
travel aboard C.N.R.’s 
luxurious SUPER 
CONTINENTAL. Take 
time to relax—take time 
to see picturesque 
Canada In the comfort 

^ of C.N.R.’s “service 
with a .smile".

SAMHf
DAILY SCHEDULE 

FROM VANCOUVER 

IV. VwMwiiviir Sits fHM.NT SiM, 
'Ar, MmentAH tt48 gm MST Man. 
Ar. Steibaloan SiSO pm MIT Man. 
Ar, WInnIpas FiSS am CST TwP. 
Ar. Taranto SitS pm IIT Wad. 
Ar. .Manlraol SiOS pm BIT Wad.

CANIADIABE NATIONAL
for furlliar (ntorinoKon, pleaia ioa, wriltr ar inlh

Wetf Summorland Agent’ Phone 27^
c.Nvan-N«

Some Fast Service MAST
From the OKANAGAN fool

Leave Kelowna daily except Sunday—convenient 
cennectloni at Kamloops'Junction with the famous 
Super Continentol for Edmontonr SaikotooH/ and 
Eoitem points.



BOWUNGNEWS
In the mixed league this 

week in; “A” Division the 
standings are as follows:
Cackleberries ----------------
Baby _ Austins __________
Diehards ____ —:________
Occidentals _______
Whizbangs ______
i-egidnaires —___
Misfits __________
Tooters ___________
Pioneer Feeds ____
Slo-Mo’s _________

13
13'
11
11
10

9
9
8
7
5

Thelma Cunmiriigham bowled 
a 289 for the ladies high, single 
and Eilgen Fell ^rolled a 7p2 for 
the ,ladies, high three. Corky 
Haddrell., bpwled. a ;i.3;51 and a 
893 for the..,iahen’s. fiigh, three 
and the men’s ;-.high>ingie. Jin- 
cidentally, Cerhy’s 893 _is a.-r^ew 
record -this. year for,\jti^.„imira’a 
high three —^ congrai^istiims! 
The iCaoklebeiries. are ih!eijW^^ 
team this week.in “A”iDiyision 
wit: ha total of ;30i57, ghis. .Shar
on Abbott won the .Hidden Score 
'with a 106 this week.

In “B” Division the standings 
are as follows:
Hilltoppers '---- --------- 12
Westbankers. ____ _____ — 10;
Cancos ____ __________ ____ ' 9
Minriie-Ha-Ha’s   _________ 9
Aylmer Cocktails -
Vikings ---- 1---------
Spitfires ________
Tweeters ________

229 for the ladies high single 
and Mary Cuidi bovided a 588 
for the ladies high three. Jack 
Kelley bowled a 244 for the 
mens high single and George 
Taylor bowled a. 609 for the 
men’s high three. This week the 
Purity , Cake Mixes go to the 
ladies in “B” Division so Dor
othy Freeman and Mary Guidi 
each receive a supply of Purity 
Cake Mix — congratulations! 
Tlie high team this week are 
the ly^estbankers with a total 
of 2497 pins.

- Imladies league this week the 
Tqt^ OutCTS. teok 3 ^ints off 
the iSpudniks, |and the Hi-Iio’s 
and the E^dniks , split ■ their 
.game with. two points ehch 
^lea^e sifahding is as fblld\vs: , 
Dudhiks 16
Hi-Lo’s    14
Totem; Outers -1-1-...............— 1^
Spudniks ___-__-1------------- - 13

Emma Betuzzi bowled a 223 
for‘fhe, l^i^ .high .single anil; 
Gwen BowSen rolled a;^80i ,fcm 
the. ladies high thr^. The high’ 
teant this ' we^ are .the,^ToCerU 
Ohters with a total of 23^9 jiSis 
More news, views and coni 
inents next week!

advertitnncHii9 HotpuUUhed 9r dispUttf*4 bp the Liqtutr Control BoartI or bp Ihe Ooverntnent of JDritUh Columbia
Dorothy Freemad bowled
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TEEN TO WN
On March. 15 we held another 

dance. There still aren’t enough 
kids out. Come • on you Sum- 
nierlanders, get out and support 
your own Teen Town. There 
^e always so many Penticton- 
ites, let’s get out and show them 
how.

On March Id our bi-weekly 
council meeting i/ras hield at Mr. 
Bigsby’s house. The R.C. ,Teen 
Town Conference is being held 
in Penticton on April 9 10, ^oid 

yvre have delected Ron 
Fi^er to attend.

Our next dance, will be on 
April 5. This dance will be right 
after Easter exams so come out 
and celebrate.

See you all at the next dance.

HORTICULTURAL
SOCIETY

MEETING
' Friday, Mar. 21 

8 p.m.
in the

'Fdrish Hall
' §umm£blAnd; '

Colorful Moving Pictures

Mr. and MQrs. Art Crooks have 
ibeen visiting in Vancouver. Mti 
Crooks returned Monday arid 
Mfs. Crooks is continuing her 
visit at the coast.

A A A r! -jf ^

whose sure, skilly hand is needed 
* now to guide Canada out of this 
- period of difficulty and doubt.

He is the man of peace, the man 
of action who in times of 

emergency comes through 
with positive, workable

solutidhs.

Now he is proving it again. Lester B, Pearson is ready With 
a practical, all-out pi'ograrn to bring back employment and 
trade—restore confidence and faith—meet Canada’s 
present emergency with the Pearson Plan for immediate action.
VOTB EiisiSmAXi leadevsltip MTOW
WUH XiBSTiBR S.

NATIONAL LIBERAL COMMiriBK

and Wa “T3;n”. Dili Oilmour
*JUa Man go444uicui4f

WelcQme Spring
With a New (liitiit 
from Fashionwise
NEW SPRING STOCK

Sweaters, Suits, Dust Coats
Continue to arrive Daily!

FASMiONWiSt
Granville Street Next Door to the Credit Union

iiimnnaRi.i

vOn^- ON A

tailored-io-measur«

LEISHMAN'S

ANN1VF4SMY SALE
8 DAYS ONLY

Range C. Cloths 
Reg. $89,95 

only

15% Off All Other Suits

f C MEN,S
WEAR

l|iii
llliBlII

imimiii

I
I
8

GET YOUR EASTER EGGS Gr BASKETS 
EARLY AND GET THE BEST CHOICE

Chocolate Novelties ......... 5c to 98c
Baskets ..........................  3e to 25c
Collophone straw for the baskets, bog 10c
Asst. Eoster Creom Eggs......... lb. 49c
Egg Dye ................................... 15c
Egg Cups .........................  5c ond 10c
Plostic Bunifies .. ;.........................59c

Sc to $1. Store
lilihiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiMw iiimiiiiiiiii
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We have many inqxiiries j 
and clients for Summer 
land property. ParticulaT- 
ly ranch property and rea
sonably priced houses close 
to town. If you are inter
ested in selling your pro
perty please contact

Lawrence Carson and Me 
Kee,322 Main Street, Pen
ticton or phone 3826 or J. 
R. Bentley 5298, Summer- 
land. 12c3l

Obituary
MAIR •— Hugh Barter Mair 

passed away at his residence in 
West Svunmerland, March 8, 
1958, age 77 years.y A resident 
of West Summerland for the 
past 36 years. Survived by his 
loving wife May, two daughters 
Miss Christina Mail at home 
Mrs. D. H. Millward (Margaret) 
Penticton. One.brother and two 
sisters, Rdbert Mair, Mrs. James 
Craig, Mrs. George Miller all of 
Campbellton, N.B, Funeral serv 
ice was held from St. Ajidrew’ 
Presbyterian Church, Penticton 
March 10 at 2:30 pjm. Rev 
Samuel McGladdery officiating.

Commital Peach Orchard 
Cemetery, Summerland.

yOUV CHOICE:
CanservoHves - STATE SOCIALISM
Xis^erois - L UNEMPLOYMENT 
C.C.F.- nii tight MONEY

SOCIAL CREDIT
The Movement That 

Gets Things Done
In Okanagan Boundary Vote

CARSON G. HENRY "IT

Eosfern Newsman 
Praises O. L. Jones

An Eastern Canada newsman,' 
Robert Taylor of the Toronto 
Star and parlimentEiry reporter, 
paid tribute to former member 
for Okanagan-Boundary, O.' L. 
Jones, while in Kelowna with 
the Diefenbaker party last we^. 
Mr. Taylor said, “I knew Mr, 
Jones during the nine years he 
reprsented this constituency in 
Ottawa and I fail to understand 
why this riding did not return 
one of the most able, hardwork
ing conscientious members of 
parliament.”

Other press gallery represen
tatives from Ottawa also had 
high praise for Mr. Jones.

..illllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIHIIIIIIIIIIIlHIIIIIIIIinilll^

PHILIPS
tne

TV

Model P-3721

$279.95
J BASE EXTRA.

THE FINEST AND MOST ADVANCED
Automatic TELEVISION '

I».3721 21” Stylino Super table model with op
tional swivel or fixed base. Beautifully ,grained 
cabinet in blopde, mahogany or walnut finishes. 
Adaptable to any single channel IJHP reception. 
Super M speaker. Wide-angle picture tube. 25 
or 60 cycle. ' -

See this and other 
Fonious PHILIPS Models

AT

Electric

Credit Union And 
Education Com., 
Plan Year's Work

A meeting of the Credit Un
ion directors and the .Educa
tional Committee - wias held on 
Wednesday March 12,. to make 
plans for the year’s work of the 
Educational Committee.

The Baby Cards will be sent 
out by MCr. and Mrs. C. Mil
ler this year. These cards are 
sent to parents of all Summer- 
land’s new batbies,* with con
gratulations and an invitation 
to make the baby a member 
of the Summerland Credit Un
ion. The Credit Union will start 
the baby’s account with one dol
lar.

There was discussion on how 
to encourage' school children to 
join the Credit Union and learn 
to save their money.

Members of the Credit Unr 
ion are able to obtain a 15 year 
two thousand dollar endowment 
policy for total payments of 
eighteen hundred dollars. Any 
member or prosp^tive member 
interested n this should make 
enquiries at the Credit Union 
office.

Chairman of the Educational 
Committee is Harnr Hackman, 
and secretary is Mrs. . Xloyd 
Shannon. ,

continued from page 1) 
to the branch for assistance 
through the medium of a dona
tion to the proposed purchase of 
a camp site for the use of the 
Guides and Brownies of the 
South Okanagan, it was agreed 
that this be made, in addition to 
the usual donation to the scouts 

Full covedage of tJhe last zone 
meeting was ^ven 'oy N. May 
with the date of the next meet 
ing namely Jvihe 22, with the 
branch acting as hosts.

Thanks and appreciation was 
expressed Iby the members for 
the gift of a fine brass crest to 
the branch and it was agreed 
that a letter of thanks be sent to 
Mrs. Orr on behalf of all mem
bers of the branch.

Delegates to the Dominion 
Convention of the Legion were 
named as follows, L. L. Trippe, 
K. Hickson, D. Cruickehank the 
venue! as previous! y advised 
being Edmonton.

In addition to the month
ly reports of the chairmen of 
the various committees salient 
points on the recent visit of the 
Provincial President to the 
Summerland branch was given 
by Ivan E. Phillips. Concerning 
the formation of a Sports Com
mittee, V. Borton agreed to 
serve as the chairman of such a 
committee.

Lastly, quotations for the re- 
decoratir^ of the hall were ex-* 
ammed by the membership and 
it was. decided that the work at 
once be put in hand. ^

Orange Lodge Jr's. 
Elect Ofiicers

The Junior girls ofthe Orange 
Lodge held their annual election 
and installation of officers on 
Thursday, March 6, Mrs. Louisa 
Kennedy, Worthy Mistress of 
Hop>e LOBA acting as installing 
officer. ,

The new officers are as fol- 
ows: President, Karen Johan
sen; Recording Secretary, Linda 
Munro; Financial Secretary and 
Treasurer, Georgene Kennedy; 
Chaplain, Alice Downes; First 
Lecturer, Jeanie Stevenson; Sec
ond Sandard Bearer, Beverly 
Fountain.

After the istallation Mrs. Ken 
edy served a deicious supper at 
her home, with the Guardians 
Mrs. Johanson and Mrs. Brod 
crick assisting her.

mini

TOO LATCE TO' CLASSIFY

FOR YQUR STUCCO AND 
plastering work, ring 2826 
Summerland. Fred Stacey.

. , 12p3
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P MEN'Srvoy s ^ear
authorized dealer tor

Canada’s Best Dollar Value 
in the medium priced field

Saits $65.00 - $75.00
men . LAPngs 

Tailored-To-rMeasure Cnofhes

AND-

LHSHIIAN .
Canada’s Most Distinguished 

CLOTHES

Prices $85 to $125

Careful
Fining

at the

gives
More 
Per D ollar
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COMPANY OF 75 WITH FOIL OP.CKESTitA
"BALLET ELECimWiES MIAMI'->MiaiTN'H«rald

PRESENTS 2 PERFORMANCES

I
■
I

\
Under the auspices of . .

ROTARY CLUB
Mdtiitee 3:1Evening 8:15

PENTICTON DIGH "SCHOOL AlJDITORllTM

tBOX OFFI CE OPEN S 
J Tuesday, AprJI 1 st

MUSIC SHOP 278 MAIN ST.
, ■ PENTICTON

to which out of town ordem should be mailed. 

PRICES
Matinee $2.50 - $2,00 $1.00; Evening $3.00 - $2.50 $2.00

Speaker Louds.
Bill Gilmour

There is not a finer dandidate 
in B.C. nor one more deter
mined to service his riding,than 
W. A. “Bill” Gilmour, That was 
the way Jim Byrne, Liberal 
member .for Kootenay East, de
scribed Summerland’s Bill Gil
mour when addressing a meeting 
at Grand Fbriks last night.

ft fRMOUS PlRYtRS IHf: Ht

Thursday to Sat., Mar. 20-21-22
Cary Grant and 
Jayne Mansfield

Kiss Them For Me
Showing at 7 and 9 p.m. 

Saturday Mat. cont. from 2 p.m.

Monday and Tues., Mar, 24-25 
Hal M^^ih and Joe B. Boss

Hear Me Good
Trevor Zfoward and 
Pedro ’ Armendarid

Stowaway Girl
Show starts at 7t00 p.m. 

Last complete show starts at 8:25

CREDIT UNlpNS HELJ> 
THE LOCAL ECONOMY 

PROSPER

Tho added purchasing power 
they give (members Is used right 
in tqwn. IjocbI merchants do 
a bigger buslnos . . , and tho 
total wealth ot tho community 
inoreascia, Credit Unions help 
members oonsoUdote debts, and 
pay tiiieir Ibllli promptly.

siSJSr fl*—.jS)euNW>

Bo Wiiel Join CredU Diiloii Toduy

Is YoW‘ 
Cor Ready 
for Spring

9

Swing right into Spring with lofe, smooth, 
trouble’ifrep motoring • .. get your seosonol auto 
check-up ond chongeOver NOW ! Moke your 
cor 'com|e olive' with thot ,goin ploces' pep ond 
pick-up which meon peak performonce and low 
fuel costs. Correct oil those 'little' troubles 
before they beconve big expenses. Drive in 
TODAY I

Minor a^uitments. motor tune-ups or major overhault . . . 
our servioe and repairs are aliynys dependabe, always thorough . . . 
and, always prlees to please your poekotbook.

DURNIN MOTORS LTD.
Top of Peach Orchord Rhone 3606 - 3656

For All Your Cor Needs



lo Ihe Mood
By Sid Godber

.o'.;. . J

5_____________ __
The mood, got bogged do\ra this week — but never let it 

be said that the'mood ducked the issues of the day. Here’s the 
forecast: Kelowna Packers to win the Allan Cup — boy is my 
neck out a long way oh. that one.

And, of course, we can’t skip politics.. See no reason to 
change my earlier prophesy.

Conservative Dave.Pugh the iwinher, O. L., Jon^, CCiF, a 
close runner up. I think Liberal Bill Gilmour has. made some 
gains this past few weeks while Social Credits quite clear renun
ciation at least in this election of any hopes of marching on to 
Ottawa, will; I think, swing a lot of good provincial Social Credit 
votes to the Conservatives. So Pugh, Jones, Gilmour, Carson.

But rm still not sure that if we elect (Ehigh that we’ll be 
on the Government side. The question, as always in a CDominion 
e.lection, whither Quebec?

Singers And 
Rate Pro Billing

When is an amate\ar a profes
sional? 'The answer to that ques
tion is when the amateiu: is a 
memlber of the cast or of the 
backstage or orchestra groups 
that had any part in the Siim- 
merland Singers and 'Players 
Club 1958 presentation of “The 
Pirates of Penzance.”

The performance here on 
Monday night was strictly pro- 
fessionaL

Costuming and scenery could 
not be bettered anywhere. A 
little more volume over the 
footlights (particularly in the 
patter sonj^ in whichmuch of 
the wry huinor of a Gilbert and 
Sullivan light opera is embod
ied, is to ‘ be de^ed ' but it is 
questionable, where « the fault 
rests, with the artists, .or with 
the acoustics of the school audi
torium.

A delightful show, one that 
should riot toe missed and if you 
didn’t catch , it in Summerland

on Monday you can see it at 
Penticton on Friday night or on 
Saturday afternoon.

Thisj Opera, first produced on 
April 3, 1880, is sunong one of 
the best known of the. ever 
'popular Gilbert and Sullivan 
series. It deals with the ad
ventures of Frederic and an un
usual band of Pirates who car
ry on their loathsoine business 
from a secluded spot on the 
rocky sea coast of Cornwall. 
Frederic has been abound an ap
prentice, to this (hand , through a 
mistake on the part of his nurse, 
Ruth, who was told to appren
tice him to a “pilot.” He hates 
the life and at a rollicking cele
bration in honour of''his twenty- 
first birthday he tells them that 
he is leaving forever and intends 
to devote , himself heart and 
soul, to the destruction of their 
band.

Whilst seking solitude he is 
discovered’by a 'bevy, of beau- 

(coritinud on page-6)
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Hospital Board 
Ootniniitees Named

The first regular meeting of 
the Hospital Board foUow;ing the 
annual meetizig.'ofi'the Sixmmerrr^ 
land Hospital, ,was-held on -l^r
18. Les
meeting. T

G. C. Johnston, manailESrbf t the 
Bank of Montreal was welcomed 
as 'a new member-rgplacing Ivor 
Solly.

The following committees 
were named for 1958:

Finance: H. L. Wilson, G. C. 
Johnson, Norman Holmes.

Grounds: F. M.'steuart, 
stead, S. A. MacDpnuld.

House: G. C. Johnson, John 
Betuzzi, Mrs. T. I^tt, Mrs. C. R. 
.Adams.

Personnel: S. A. MacDonald, 
N. Holmes, Mrs. T. Lott.

Public Relations: Sid Godber, 
-Robert Alstead, H. L., Wilson.

Civil Defence: M. F. Welsh, 
■Robert Alstead.

Bylaws and Regulations:* M. 
F. Welsh, N. Holmes. ' .

Medical Advisory Cdnimit- 
tee; Pres, Les Rumball,- Vice- 
prcs. Roibit. Alstead.

After considerable discussion it 
was decided to tall for tenders 
on the installation of thd!-new 
gas heating system which mtist 
be completed by August I,

The Provincial Fire Marshal 
.recently inspected the 'Hospital 
and reported that he was; very 
pleased with the condltlonjof all 
the equipment.

Says .Liberals: Will

^ T^ to. of
fice’ will clover any deficiency

-resulting, from__he. .195j[ ..crop
The foregoing statement was 
made by Lilbieral candidate W. 
A. Bill Gilmour when adressing 
a supper audience of 60 at the 
Anglican Chcirch Parish Hall 
last night

Mr. Gilmour said that as a re
sult of discussions with Liberal 
Leader Lester B. Pearson, he 
could make the only positive 
promise to fruit growers. That 
promise, he . said, .. is more than 
any of the cabinet ministers who 
caane into the valley have made. 
The Liberal government, Mr. 
Gilmour said, “would cover any 
deficiency resulting from the 
■1957 fruit crop.

THE EXERCISE WILI. DO YOU 600D

Council May Tighten Up 
On BuiMing Code
- Temporary use of a garage 

building for -living piuposes 
while, ithe- home is being ibuilt,ds 
alright -with Municipal. Covmcil 
and' Municipal -Council is pre
pared to even extend i a ' living 
permit,-but what Council intends 
to put its collective foot down- 
hard upon, is the halbiit

until council- has given further. 
;Study to the. small : buildings 
code.' .........
0^10-matter came- up when 
^hilding inspector ‘' Roy Angus

the^i on papvmg into their per^’ 
ngianent - fiqhie, renting ; out tfis 
garage for living- purposes. • - 

This puts two ocupied dwell- 
■ings'on"one 'Small - lot' and 'coun
cil: doesn’t .like.. V

Commented Reeve F. Ei At
kinson,' .“this is a question we 
have been avoiding for some 
limte. There are tod. ni^y build
ings aroUhd Sumtnerlahd which 
meet .only our minimum re
quirements of 10 feet by 12 feet, 
and we don’t want two occupied 
buildings on one small lot.
.. A proposal to amend the 
building bylaw to provide 300 
square ft. for a temporary unit, 
400 st^uare feet for a permanent 
residence, and the 120 square 
fee(t to apply only to pickers 
cabins •will ibe left in abeyance

.-4-

asked council what ‘ action ' he 
could take- in regard to a small 
unsightly- . cabin'' Ibeing ' ipcated 
'within ’ the Summerlahd boimd-
aries.-

; "Wednesday,: June.-d is ithe date 
of Summerland’s major Spring 
celebration of the Centennial 
year. The Municipal Council 
has ibeen requested to' declare 
this date, as a civic holiday and 
the School Board is also being 
approached to have the date de
clared a holiday. ^

< Chairman S. A. v;9 MiacDonald 
emphasizes that this is to be a 
day when all members of the 
community^ yotmig and old can 
get together for a family type 
birthday celebration of the Cen
tennial.

The theme of the celebration 
will (be “Entertainment Through 
the Years.” Tentative plans call

,

for Children’s races and a pet 
parade in-the*'morning. After
noon program. will consist of 
Sumimerland Queen ' seleotion 
and crowning with a two hour 
poduction of historical and mod
em entertainment and. pageant. 
Picnic supper to be followed by 
evening of ■verify enertainment 
and dancing. /The ladies have 
plans for dressing up in histor
ical costume. Doqg. Camp
bell is the chairman of the day 
and will be announcing his com^ 
mittees ait an eiirliy date. Mrs. H. 
R, llodson, Mrs. W.CE1,B. Munn, 
Mrs. H. C. Whitaker, and others 
have ibeen responsible for the 
initial planning of this day.

Scouts Tb-Build 
Winter Cabin

The 1st Siimmerland Scouts" 
expect to get ‘stated in the. 
East^ Holidays'on their long- 
.awai't^ -winter, scouting cabini 
;On the . gmi^s' J heiw^'.. 
propeirty at' 'ira^dief^ , LuiialaNer! 
has ibeen generously doziati^ ]^ 
local mills and thil 
superviaiion :.will do dhfeaiiitildiiig 
Someimateria^ hpi^ver, :mch- 
-as'shingles^^-bailding-'paper-and' 
nails vwiil i^-ve^ttK^ae' purchased’ 
and .’to ; raise .imdn^y for these * 
items.-7tbe.-acoiitS; to'hflld 
two worfc.^toy^'Jlatimd^, Mar.'

n:'ibSdy ^ „
foc-npart >br' .all - of Sa-tt^day 
should phpne, D. 'Y. Fisher,; 
stat^ A. W. Watt, committee 
chairman. The '. boys are atlso: 
looking for. two-t'secoind hand 
panel doors if anybody has these 
to spare. ^:

Badminton Finals

The Cahdidates And Iheir Platforms

Mrs. Piers Honeuied 
By Girl Guide Ast'n

Mlrs. E. Piers, Girl Guides 
District Commissioner, was hon
ored by (the 19B7 Members of 
the local Girl Guides Associa
tion at a tea on March. 13 at the 
home of Mrs. Ross McLathlan.

Contests woro enjoyed by all 
and tea was served by Mrs, 
Mel Ducommun, Mrs, W.' Dur- 
ick. Mrs. R, McLachlan, Mrs. L. 
L. Fudge, Mrs. E, MeGllUvray 
and Mrs. G. Laldlaw, all. at
tired in exaggemted sack and 
chemise dresses with hats to 
motch, much to the amusement 
match much to the amusement

Ii> recognition of her uRtlrlng 
and willing efforts foi'- the 
Association, Mrs, Piers ww pre
sented with a Sumimorlapd oup 
and saucer and a coirsag#^

..................................... ........ Mill.........

By David Pugh 
I would like to thank the 

Summofland Rovlow for having 
given me, and other candidates 
In this riding, the opportunity to 
outllno briefly our platforms, 

One of the major probema is 
the fruit industry. Much has 
Ibeen said, many promises have; 
(been made, tout to my mind' on^^ 

(continued oh bbok page)

By 6. L. Jones 
Unemployment and the plight 

of tho fruit Industiy are' the 
dominant lasuos in the Okan
agan Valley at this time. The 
timber industry is also in a tur
moil moinily duo to the loss of 
marlcots, As for tlio mon ond 
women who ore unemployed 
because of the doprosiod con 

(continued on page 2)

By H. Oanibn
- Basically, Social -Credit be

lieves that our llnanolol system 
should bo used for tho sorvico 
of humanity, To this ond tho 
financial policy would do tho 

^following;
(a) Malntoin a balance bo 

twoen doslred goods ond scr 
Vicos and the purobhsing pow- 

(oontlnuod on page 2)

Here on Saturday
About 76 children will com

pete for a place In the “Finals” 
of'a'toiunament to be held this 
Saturtiay in the High School 
Gym startng at 10 p.m. These 
young players ore .from grades 
five and six, Coaches have re
marked on the good condueh 
good sportsmanship and abiUty 
of these iboys and girls.

By W. A. OUmour 
Imimodiate reduction in per

sonal and small business in
come tax to stlmulato tho Can
adian economy and relievo un
employment though enoourag- 
inig consumer (buying and priv
ate Invostmont as follows:

(a) Increase from $2,000.00 
to $4,000.00 bssio exemption for 

(obntlnued on. page 2)

Promenade
by E.R.H.

Spring has come but square 
dancing continues regardless of 
the iwcather. According to the 
news at hand there aro numer
ous dances planned, in fact, il! 
you are a square dol^ce^ you 
can dance at least two ni^ts 
per week without leaving your 
own area. /

On Thursday night the Thurs
day and Friday night groups in 
Poniteton aro holding a dance at 
tho .Hgh School Cafotoria, and 
listen to this, they aro having 
a real live orchestra, Every
thing is free, including coffee, 
but you must bring your own 
lunch.

Don’t forgot thp round dance 
class at the Youth Centro on 
Thursday night.

BABKBTBAU^ SATURDAY
This Saturday ovenng at 8 

p.m. in the High School gym 
thoro will (bo another fast game 
between the Kimberley apd 
Summorland Juvonllo Basket
ball toama.

Vote As You Please But



Socred Platform
(continued from front page)

er in the hands of the people. 
This can be accomplished 
through existng means (The 
Bank: of Canada) and a mone
tary commission. ‘

((b) New money represent
ing the growth of the Canadian 
economy shoxdd be created, as 
needed iby the Bank of Canada 
for the Canadian treasury, and 
paid directly to the people 
through a national dividend, or 
by means of a consumer’s dis
count on retail sales.

(c) Inflation would be pre
vented by making chartered 
ibaniks operate on a 100 per cent 
cash reserve, bringing this a- 
bout as quickly-s.as is possible 
with safety. andW stability. At 
the same time the-, general in
terest rate woilld be lowered, 
and a ceiling placed on interest 
charged by finance companies 
on small loans.

Taxation: Abolition of all dis
criminatory taxes; reduction of 
taxes to aid in reducing con
sumer prices. Effort will be to 

. stimulate production and con
sumption.

A just sharing of availalbla 
revenue, so all the Canadian 
people can be on a high stand
ard not just some of them. This 
■will be distributed to rich and 
poor alike,: with consideration 
given to the aged, the disabled 
veterans, the physically handi
capped, and other' unemploy
ables.

Increased federal aid for ed
ucation generally, and wider 
pro'vision of university scolar- 
ships and aids.

lEncouragerhent of free enter
prise and investment; establish
ment of a continuing, sound ec
onomy wiU'•a^ureHhis."

Establishmeht^ of a national 
fuel and energy policy, fair to 
all provinces and particularly 
to the individual obhsumer -will 
be established/ Setting up .of a 
full-ires^Tch progr^ for fuller 
development of Canadian re- 
Eources^^ .a' whole;
EMPLOYMENX J 

Maibtainin^ c-the'. national eco- 
ounniiC .actiyityiiat ’̂aihighrilevel; 
(there is unemployed in ■war
time,: and;need:be: noirenn peace 
time;;eitifier)v;'.To do'' ;this it 
would' endeavor to provide the 
worker'Wrth:r-t:
.-i A -fair’ take-h6ine=^ay—^with 
fidr,.:f*p^dnrri .for the individual.

■ selective ^t^'ieditctions
and public' investmeiits to - stim
ulate-production and employ
ment.

As an immediate start of solv
ing lack of work, a large-scale 
ifed^al building of internal and 
terminal storage facilities.

Setting up a universal trans
ferable pension plan for all 
worpers, under which you 
would not lose a pension when 
you changed employers.
SOCIAL SECURITY 

Ensuring a^ng citizens ^d 
those requiring special assist
ance of a scale of pensions based 
on needs, and the albility at 
the national economy to meet 
such, needs. ‘ :
INTERNATIONAL TRADE 

This‘.should be based , on a re
ciprocal and mutually benefic
ial'exchange of goods between 
nations. Canada should accept 
currencies of other countries- to 
pay for any favorable balance 
of trade that occure with other 
nations, such currency to be 
available for purchase of goods 
or investments abroad. 
AOmCULTURE 

This Industry requires special 
attention. To provide; Low- 
cost long-term' credits to cover 
general farm requirements, plus 
basic cash advances against 
grain stored on farms.

A two-price system for sale of 
tCarm produce, with parity pric
es for those sold on the domes: 
tic marker, and abroad.

An oil-risk notional crop in
surance act.

Federal parllcipalion in dpk- 
ing, drainage, irrigation and re
clamation projects.
DOUSING

"A home for every family is 
our goal." To bring this about 
more money will bo made avall- 
alble for home-bulldlng at lower 
rates, and smaller down-pay
ments.
INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS 

Canada is in a strr^toglc posi
tion to affect positively the des
tiny of the world. A full Chris
tian democracy — that Is free
dom —so compelling that Can
adians. living In security and 
ease, will prove the superiority 
of their way of life over Com
munism — or any other "Ism” 
-w-tber© may be, Wo bollcve 
thait Canada’s finest contribution 
to tbo neoee of tl^e world is to 
show that a fro©, honest, un
selfish woy of life is suporlo” 
to'any form of autocracy or to 
talltori'an form of government.

Liberal Platform
(continued from front page)

married couples for. first three 
years of married life,' to apply 
immediately to everyone mar
ried since January, 1956.

(b) Reduction of 25 per cent 
in the personal tax, for the first 
$3,000.00 of taxable income for 
every Canadian.

(c) Reduction in small bus
iness income tax from 20 per 
cent to IQ'per cent on profits 
up to $i6’,0(M3.00 commencing 
this year.

(d) Increased depreciation
allowance ' on capital expendi
tures commencing after April 1, 
1958. '

The foregoing is not a “give 
away” but -u partial distribu
tion of tar surplus built up; by 
the Liberal government during 
prosperous post--war years. 
FRUIT INDUSTRY

(a) Further enforcement of 
anti-dumping, legtslatioh: to 
guarantee tlie fruit growing in
dustry of .Canada relief from 
American distress selling of all 
fruit, particularly soft fruit.

(b) Every possible assistance 
such as reduction of freight 
charges to Prairie markets and 
other federal government help 
to assist the fruit grower in' ob
taining a fair .portion of the 
price paid for his product by 
the consumer.

(c) Active federal govern
ment assistance through- Can
adian trade commissioners 
throughout:- the •world in mar
keting excess crops in years of 
large production.

(d) Extension of the prin
ciples of the Prairie Faitm Re
habilitation Act to the Okhn- 
agan 'Valley and other federal 
financial assistance to the fruit 
grower in the event of major 
loss of trees or loss of crop, in 
the same manner as assistance 
given to other Canadians imder 
similar circumstances, i. e. 
drought relief, , unemployment 
insurance (benefits, etc./

(e) Paj^ent to the fruit 
grower for any deficiency be
tween • sellingrprice; and ■ reasoh- 

• «blf:. -cost - i of c producstion.,; This 
wquld^meaii’' a;- deficiency:. pay- 
mmtr ,^r: the' crop: y^ear 1957.'

(f) Establishment of ihore
extensive short intermediate 
and long term financial credit 
for' the fruit grower far .beybnd 
present Farm Loan Board ;pro- 
•visiotas, through ..estabjiashihCnt 
of a Farm Development Bank. 
HOUSING '

Lower income requirements 
under National Housing Act to

CCF Platform
(continued from front page)

think of little else other than 
how to live on the small in
come derived from unemploy
ment insurance and hope that 
spring will bring new work be
fore vin employment insvurance 
comes to an end. No wonder 
they are worried and looking 
for a political party which ■will 
bring security into their lives.

Many of those who voted Lib
eral, Cbhsei'vative and Social 
Credit at the last election "are

encourat^ more Canadians to be 
hbme-d^erk.' Exirensw^Tof Na-^ 
tional. Hd^ing Act pi^jvisipn'te 
oneqviragi^l v;^‘bbaf ding 
type rdf-senior'-^citiz projects
such as ;pla*nnetf":--by', the Mun
icipality of .Sutnimefl^d,
MUNICIPAL LOAN FUND

To be immediately established 
and maintained iby the federal 
government, to provide long 
term! financing at lowest pos
sible interest rates for. all Can
adian. muiiicipali'ties to ; assist 
them in financing sdhdpls, hos
pitals and other cofmunity ser
vices.

now beginning to realize that 
they voted against their own 
.interests, with the result .that 
many have promised to support 
the CCF because of its realis
tic approach to their problems.

Fruit fanmers, whose indus
try is the mainstay of the Ok
anagan Valley are very disturb
ed about the suggested return 
that they will receive for last 
year’s crop. »

It is too early yet to say what 
that will be, but all indications 
are that it will (be belo-w the 
cost of production.

The federal bill for agricul
ture as brought down by the 
Conservative government will 
not solve the problems of the 
fruit industry and it gives no 
guarantee as to 'what the farm
er,, will get for his produce, no 
guarantee that fruit: will even 
conie under’ the' jurisdiction of 
the act.

'World peace,is of national in
terest in this election. "We in 
the CCF maintain that a con
tinuous build-up of more and 
more devastating weapons can 
only lead to ■ peace. Peape can 
be attained, by negotiation and 
a genuine desire to co-operate 
and to help other countries ra
ther than to dominate them. All 
national interests ^ould be dir
ected towards* peaceful settle
ment of world problems.

Vernon Table 
Tennis Tonmey

The Vernon Table Tennis Club 
is pleased to announce the 
Okanagan Valley Table Tennis 
Tournament will be held in the 
Vernon Senior High * School 
Sunday, March 30, at 6:00 p.m.

Entrees will be accepted up to 
and including'March 29, for he 
folio-wing events: Men’s Singles 
“B” (those dropping first set in 
“A” will be eligible to enter 
Singles ‘B”); Ladies’ Singles; 
MeW DquWes; ; Dqiiibies.
Entry, fw SOc pe^ 'ey<mtT . .

, The Vemon club'Will'welcome 
entrants, from . Kamloops r‘ and 
mainline ■ to the ; llnit^- -.S-tates^ 
Border. M^il your applications 
to the Secretary, Vernon Table 
Tennis Club, 3023 Barnard Ave., 
Vernon, B.C.

lilllHllil liW

MEN'S
^EAR

•nthorlzed dealer for

Canada’s Best Dollar Value 
in the medium .priced field

Mr. and Mrs. Neil 'Witt came 
from Castlegar where they spent 
the past two weeks, bn Thurs
day. '

Saits $65.00 - $75.00

' .men’’ _ ..LADIES'’ 
Tailored-To-Meastme Clotheo

And-..;. .

Canada’s Must Distinguished 
CLOT H E,S

Prices $85 to $125

PRESENTS 2. PERFORMANCES

II
Under the auspices of .

M9tinee3:15 Evcnin]g|-^:T5
FEl^CTTOTli^' mGH^ BCHOOL’v^ ,

B-07X: :
Tuesday, April 1 St

HARRIS IffUSIC SHOP 278 MAIN ST.*;
PEN T/I C T O N

to which out of town'orders-'should mailed.
' • PR j'c:E:s

Mlatinete $2.50, $2.00, $1,50; iEvening $3.00, $2.50, $2,OO;

THE TEAM FOR
OKANAGAN BOUNDARY

JOHN 
DIEFENBAKER
Th^ Diefenbqiter GoyerhmMf de»ei;Y^:dr 
chanca ' to cqrry on ih; Program. of Nq:K^^ 
Development to raise tlie standard, of Hying.jof. 
aff Canadians.
A Great Record of qccdmpllshniif^ 
months merits yoor Vote of eomdence^' iii 
the ConseVv'afive/Goyernment and yoyr • 
Conservative Candidate.

BIGGEST Money’s Worth on the MarketJ
liere It Is—it's Cwmda's Number (^Buyl

In pcrformoncc, size, lii.\ury—and meticulous attention to details o£ quality 

and appointments—Pontiac stands alone. An inspection and a drive will 

prove it in short order. Before you buy any car nt any price you owe it to 

yourself to see how much more you got in Pontiac I

Fabithun choka$ ojecolor-heyoi 
interiors give extra beauty to 
evfry Bold Now Pontiac,

The most iii.xurJ(ouii ride in the 
loiv price,field , , . .coll springs 
on all four uihmls.

A OENBRAL MOTORI VALUE

Get the FACTS
and Youll Get a

SEE YOUR LOCAL PONTIAC DEALER P>9SI||



Let Us Help You

REMODEL AND SPRUCE UP 
Your Home or Business Prernises

for

CENTENNIAL YEAR
■ (

In foct whatever your

; Building Requirments
WE HAVE

And all the Supplies You to

West Suifinieflaiicl 
Building Supplies

Phone 5301

The 1st Summerland Scout 
and Cub Group Father and Son 
Banquet was held in the Youth 
Centre, March 18, with abut 100 
in attendance.' Toastmaster was 
Dr. D. V. Fisher.

It was announced that three 
memibers of the 1st Summerland 
Scout Troop, ' Don MjcArthur, 
David. Wooliams* and Stan 
ICrause, had qualified for the 
Queens Scout Badge and" would 
be . going to Victoria ' during' the 
Easter holidays for investiture.

■Guest speaker for the evening 
was Nick Solly who gave an ex
tremely interesting talk oh his 
experiences as a teridertobt trap
per in the Yukon during the 
winter 1931-32. He used a largie- 
scale sketch map and Held the 
)nterest of both boys and adults 
Following his talk he showed 
movies of 'a trip by motor-boat 
down the Yukon taken in 1948 
when, with his family, he re 
visited the region.

Catering for the banquet was 
by the Legion Auxiliary, who 
were thanked by Cub Ronnie 
Heinertson.

Toast to the fathers was given 
by Cub Freddie Gartrell arid 
the reply by K. D. Mclnnes.

. Toast to 'the sons was given by- 
Joe McLachlan and the reply 
was made by Scout David Wool- 
liarhs. •

Presentations were made by J.- 
B. Laidlaw, Penticton, District 
Conunissioner, who announced 
that the 1st Summerland Cub 
Pack had again this year quali
fied for a,,conservation award, 
the' only ■ one of approxiriiately 
twenty section iri the South 
Okanagan District to do so. Disr 
trict Scoutaiaster Gordon Blew- 
ett was presented with the Gil- 
well scarf and wood beads.

Culhs.who qualified for badges 
were as- fpllows: Scotty Berg- 
stroan, homecraft; Michael Lo 
I>ateoki, first aid, homecraft;

Cameron Ross, Franlc Fenwick, 
Harold McLachlan, Alan Baron, 
Dug Trussel, first stars; David 
Mclnnes, second star, seconder 
stripe. , .

Scouts; Gary Robertson, tend
erfoot badge, cyclist proficiency 
badge;-RO'gerBlagbome, tender
foot badge, leaping woH badge; 
Don McArthur, .Queen’s scout 
tedge; Jimmy Munn, second 
class scout badge.

. Special guerts-included; W. C. 
McCutcdieon, ' President Sum- 
merland Branch Canadian 
Legion, Nick Solly, W. W; Smith, 
Jaok Ellis, Max McGibbon. 
Chairman 2nd Summerland

CREDIT IJhflONS BUILD BETTER, 
/ MORE RESPONSIBLE CITIZENS

The' mail/Who’s plagued with 
^i^bney ..-worries,. seldom takes ' an 
i^-interest in civic affairs. Uriable to 
^^see a way out of his own difficulties,

• and burdened with a feeling' of frus
tration, he’s apt to take a “what’s 

the use” attitude toward communi
ty probleriis. Oredit unions, Iby help
ing members free themselves from 

""financial worry, through their own 
efforts, give them new pride in 
' themselves ... arid in their com

munity.

Wise! Join Credit Union Today

. !

IT’S GUARANTEED BY
Good Housekeeping

Don't depend on Queitwork In lelecU 

Ing point colors for your homel Choos% 

the exact color you wont at our Spectro* 

motle Color Bari

... I'l
interior
COLORS

No mess! We mix the colors right In our v* • t.

store I.. In a minute I Never any 
variation In shadel Thoroughly 

i^uareil^id ily^ washable, fade-reslstont, 
^llwinlMeiilnjN tough, long-lasting.

loi-r

Group; Gordon Blewett, District 
Schoutmaster, Mrs. Tsobel Mc- 
Cargar, Di^rict Cubmaster, 
Reeve F. E. Atkinson, J. B. 
Laidlaw, Disrict Coonmissioner, 
Al McCargar, Scoritmaster 2nd 
.Summerland Troop, E. "WooUi- 
ams, member District Council, 
Adrian Moyls, Cubmaster 2nd 
Summerland B-Pack.

The 1st Summerland Group is 
sponsored by the Sumimerland 
Branch of the Canadian Legion 
arid consists of a Scout Troop 
under the leadership of Scout
master G. M. Weiss, assisted by 
Mr. John Bennest, and a; Cub 
Pack under Culbmaster J. M. 
McArthur who is assisted by 
Mrs. McArthur and W. C. Baker.

Members of the Group Com
mittee , jare as follows: A. W. 
Watt, chairman; E. H. Hannah, 
treasurer; - Dr. D. L. McIntosh, 
Robt; J: Barkwill,. Wm. Milne, 
Dr.-p. V; Fisher, ;W. L.s>Ross, R. 
S. Oxley, A. J. McKenzie, sec- 

;retaiy.

vorjr THE
REARSON PLAN

PUT CANADA 
BACK TOWORKI

action. . .
^ not eloquence!

THE PEARSON LIBERAL PLAN WILL 
END THE RECESSION QUICKLY. Imme
diate tax eats win increase pnrdhasing. power . 
... puLmen and women back to work again 
... signal business to go with expan
sion plans ... get Canada ^Tiumming” again.
Diefenbaker oratory and his confused pro
gram of public works CANNOT stop recession. 
Present projects in his impressive-sounding 
total, are largely carry-overs from the previ
ous Liberal government. The promised future 
ones will take months, at least, to'get under 
way.

Only Ihe PEARSON PLAN offers 
action now to help all Canadians.

Income Tax cuts up to 25% . . . new helps for 
Education ... aid for Newly-weds, Car owners 
... for Senior Citizens, Farmers, Labor . . . for 
Municipal Taxpayers - it’s a' plan for you, not 
just the few.

PEACE - ABOVE ALL!
Without peace, the Pearson Plan or 

' anybody’s plan can be meaningless. 
Naturally, all parties are prepared tp 
work hard for world peace. But in all the 
world, no man has proven himself a 
mbre effective worker for peace than 
Canada’s Lester Pearson. As Prime Min
ister, Lester Pearson-and Canada-will 
have a new and greater effectiveness in 
the vital chuse of peace. ‘

Your'decision on March 31st'will affect yow 
income . . . your family security fw years to 
come!-Consider carefully ... seriously - thoa . 
VOTE THE PEARSON PLAN ... VOTE YOUR 
LIBERAL CANDIDATE . . . —"

...  -------- _   . . ^ '

VOTE LIBERAL
PuUlshtid: by. the B.C. Uberal ANDdstion

f "y

Bv the qallon for ALL your prIntinq ! n
M^ARSHALLWELLS STORE

Holmes & Wade Ltd. - Owner
WEST SUMMERLAND, B.G.

T«l«phom No. 3556

Is Yow 
Car Ready 
for Spring

Swing fight into Spring with sofe# smooth/ 
trouble-free motoring . .. get your seosonal outo 
cheeic-up ond changeover NOW ! Make your 
cor 'eom|e olive' with ^that ,goln pieces' pep and 
pick-up which meon peak performonce and low 
fuel costs. Correct oil those 'little' troubles 
before they become big expenses. Drive in 
TODAY!

Minor adjnstmonta. motor tuno-upo or major ovorhaals ., 
our aervlee and ropatrs aro always depondabo, always thoromfi . , . 
and, always prices to ploaae your pocketbook.

DURNIN MOTORS LTD
Top of Peoch Orcbord Phone 3606 - 3656

For All Your Cor Neieds



Phone 4806
LBS.

Pot Roost Beef 55c 

Pork Chops 65e 

Pork Ribiets 30c

Verrier’s
Heat Market

Marriage Vows 
Repeoted in Early 
Spring Ceremony

Rev. Lyle Kennedy officiated 
art; a lovely early afternoon wed
ding in the Summerland Bap
tist Church on Saturday, .March 
22.

Principals of the marriage 
were the former Helen Mary 
Macilae, widow of Senator Ian 
Alistair Mackenzie, and Hanlan 
Bruce Wright of Summerland.

Miss Eva, Joan Spratt of Van
couver was maid of honor. Mr. 
Donald Wright acted ' as best 
man for his brother.

iiniHiiiii

Right Away!
Transplant later without a set-back. 

Use Vita-Bands 0nd Planting Soil

TREATED

Vita-Bands, size 2" x 3"

Comings ik Goings

25 for 35c 50 for 50c

Planting Soil
A Scientific mixture of Z/eaf Mould rwith Sand and 

Peat and many oQier ingredients.
Just watch yoiir plants grow with this set np.

Pkt. 39^
■ * ■ * ’

I
I'EARtY R<»E SEED POTATbES
~ 10 lbs. 65c; 25 lbs. 1.50; 100 lbs. 5.50

Flonr Special
Ellison^s Best, 50 lb. cotton sock 2.99

RED & WHITE SrtiRBS

[Qbit

PHONE 3806 
Formers^ Supply Deportment 

West Summerlond, B.C. ^

Dr. and IVIrs J. McArthur 
spent last weekend at ithe coast.

e e ' 8
Mr. and Mrs. White of Ver

non ave vbeen visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Miltimore ot 
Trout Creek.

* * *
Rev. and Mrs. C. O. Rich

mond spent the weekend at 
Cowichan Lake where Rev. 
Richmond formerly served, and 
had been invited to preach the 
first regular sermon in the new 
United Church there.

Mr. and Mrs. V, M. Lock- 
wood have returned after a four 
month tirip through Colifomia 
Arizona, New Mexico aind also 
visiting Texas and old Mexico 
while south.

Dr. and Mrs. J. McArthur 
spent the (pst weekend in Van
couver. 8 « 8

F.O. and Mrs. Norman Rich- 
ihond are visiting at the home 
of F.O. Richard’s parents, Mr. 
ond Mrs. H. R. J. Richards.

* * 4!
Mrs. Grace Maule has return

ed ' froun Saskatchewan, where 
she spent the winter.

» » »

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Sayers 
and son left for Ontario on 
Thursday.

8 ^ ^
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lewis and 

Marjorie cretumed Sunday after 
spending a few days in Yakima,

8 ^ ■* .
After spending the -winter in 

Qalifornia Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Robertson have returned home
to Summerland.

* « •

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Atkinson 
have returned home after visit
ing with their daughter and ten- 
jn-law Mr. and Mrs. Jensen of 
Vancouver.• 8 -4: 8

Mrs. A. Menu’s sister, Mrs. 
McColl of Winniipeg, who has 
spent the past two years m 
South America is visiting in 
Summerland.

Mrs. A. W. Moyles has her 
mother, Mrs. Mary Shaw of 
Seattle, visiting with her at the 
present time. .

THe Summerlon'c! Review
WEDN^AY, MAR, 2«, 1958

Mr. and Mrs. A. MoMechan 
and their three children sailed 
Thursday from New York for 
Belgium, where they will visit 
iVlrs. McMechan’s. parents..

Mr. Les Rumball left Svinday 
for a four day conference oi 
the Super-Valu Stores in Van
couver. »

• ■

Mr. and Mrs.Wm. Ross, Trout 
Creek, have Mrs. Ross’s parents 
iVfr. and Mrs. Kalinin, Winnipeg,
visiting with them at present.

8 8 8
Mrs. Dugal McGregor is visit

ing in Vancouver for a few 
days.

8 8 8.'
Mr. Stan Porritt returned 

Sunday from Corvallis, Ore.- 
* • *

Mr. and Mrs. J. Stellick, Vna- 
couver, spent the weekend at 
the home of Mrs, Stellick’s par
ents, Bfr. and Mrs. T. Hooker.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hansen were 
weekend visitors at Brookmere, 
B.C.

• 8 8
Mrs. Mary Shaw of Seattle is 

visting at the home of her daugh 
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Moyles, Trout Creek.

BIRTHS: Born to LAC and Mrs. 
Ronald Mitchell, at RCAF Sta
tion, Cold Lake, Alta., on March 
12, twin girls. ^Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Harvey . Mit
chell, Summerland.

PROGRESSIVE CONSERVATIVE

lU?;

AflR ^ou ' jHoohituf 
WeddUu^ - Sluujitefi Qi^?

See Craima's Selecfion Of
Bone China Cups and Saucers $1.95 up
Copper.......................................$2.25 up
Silver............................. v-.- .... $2.25 up
Chrystol ............. .................. • $2.50 up
Pottery...............................  ....$1.50 up

F.REE GIFT,WRAPPING 
at

Blue|[>ird of Hoppifiies^ I 
ShowcrV Honors 
Morgaret Marsholl

Bluebirds of Happiness in a 
blossoming tree, under which 
were found many lovely gifts, 
made a pretty and appropriate 
theme for a shower honoring 
Miss Margaret Marshall, whose 
mafiage to Mr. Eugene Bates 
takes ploce Thursday, March 27.

xvirs. Colin McKenzie and Mrs. 
Geo. Washington were joint 
hostesses at the home of the lat- 
takes place Thursday, March 27 

, Mrs. J. Sheeley was> the win
ner of first prize for a musical 
contest, and Miss Marshall cut 
a decorated cake later when de
licious refreshments were served.

Guests attending were Mrs. J. 
Marsliall, Mrs. E. Bates, Mrs. 
Alan McKenzie, Mrs. A. Calder, 
Mrs. Dennis Kean, Mrs. Frank 
Doumont, Mrs. N. Solly, Mrs. J. 
Sheeley, Mrs. Wm. Durlck, Mrs. 
C, Reinertson, Mrs F. Steuart, 
Mrs. Vera Foster, Mrs. A. Per- 
ault, Mrs. Asay, Mrs. Wim. Snow, 
Ii/Ers. Alex Kean, Mrs. C. Bleas- 
dal, Mrs. Alex Smith, Mrs. Ken 
Bqothe, Mrs. H. V. Stent, Mrs. 
L.;L. Pudge, Mrs. Carl Jeffery, 
Mrs. Mel Ducommun.

Those unable to attend but 
sending gifts (were Mrs. Chas, 
Emery, Mre. K. McIntosh, Mrs, 
B. Blajflbome, Mrs. J. McKenzie, 
Mrs. J. T. Washington, Mrs. G. 
Hallquisit, Mrs. Q. Laidlaw, Mrs. 
Don. Christante and the Misses 
Minnie Ritchie, Jean Ritchie and 
Joanne Ritchie.

Mony GuesH Aftend 
Sf. Pofriek^s Tea

A very successful St. Potrlcg's 
tin was hold by the Girl Guided 
AiBOCiatlon on Saturday, March 
17 at the lOOP Hall, WostSum- 
morland.

The tea was convened Iby Mrs. 
H. Diinsdon and Mrs, T. Duns- 
don, assisted by Mrs. W. Durlck, 
Mrs. Mol Ducomnriun, Mrs. L. 
Shannon, Mrs, Stove Dunsdon 
ond Mrs, D. Taylor. Too table.? 
and hall wore prettily decorotod 
in the Stt. Patrick motif by Mrs. 
Durlck ond Mrs. McLachlan.

The Rummage Sale was con
vened by Mrs. A. McCargar, 
oaslstcd by Mrs. Tnnba, Mrs. 
Gores ond Mrs. Williams. Home 
baking by Mrs. W. Laidlaw, 
Mrn. R. McLachlan, Mrs. Wilson, 
Mrs. Lelnor, Mrs. Wm, Me 
Cutchcon and Mrs. Lott. A fish 
pond was supervised by D 
Boulton and Mrs. Lott.

Tho Brownie Candy Stall wni 
in charge of the Brown Owls 
and Tawny Owls.

TO BE WON IN SUPER^VAUI NEWBCCITING

27 Sninerlaiiil Wiiinn ^ Far
YOU MAY BE NEXT

PLAY NOW

ASK AT CHECK OUT FOR YOUR CARD

THIS

WEEK'S

KEY

CARD

NOW IN STOCK
1 ' ‘ (

OREGON & HOLLAND ROSE BUSHES 
SHRUBS, ONION SETS,

SEEDS, FERTILIZERS, ate.
Bamboo Rakes 29c *

RU MB ALL'S

100% B.C. OWNED AND OPERATED



OrciuiHtlK
uy jtuvc wau.

Price su^ik^’ £or:.a8^ 
and aop " inWrance..., ctajijeri^ 
the natural hazards .of Half,;<^ou- 
ight, and flood are in iHe pla&s 
of the Conservative if
they are returned to ix)wef. 

“^Vi^ice support : leigfel^iition is 
already on the books, and crop

pro?i(^. by 
:pom^

Harkaa^s .i.rf .j the J. Conservative.

26, NINETEEN. fiXFTT-ElGSK

Let *8 Get
: Summerland ’Board of Trade which once ball alone, the plays they develop naturally

^---------- SPR f.'^jlMmething mus
We m Casiada appear to be

rushix^'-'HkO^oi^^’into agrioul- ___ ____________________^ __ ______

^ Sl^rSS ^
. .rx - -ig^^desperatier vajley-^de ^wer movement to become,r^re

apology, upon ftiie 
away, in droveW. 

than, theftgrow^i’s,

Summerland Baptist
Ghurcdi

Affiliated with 
Baptist; Fede^tdon. Canada

(Coirtei WprshiP)
Pastor Reyi:^L,|:Kennedy 

:*5 d .m. Sunday ^Church .SehOol^ 
^Classes Cbriail^u S yrs. to .'.aduts)

..^SONDAT:.:..
‘Morning Sel^ricer.':^ TI;00:a.m.;

in the community-and-who.4oes not. belong to
6i ^Trad&:-V>^ ■. .. V - O- i s ■ ^

Stmtobrlsiiid BoaM of Ti^de ■ eian :be Xncsday

‘ mlxiBdi'’boys,5£^ir!ls>‘
v’ •- 'ft' o ;

'Youhg 'PeOples. v

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday 8eryle«i
iono'amii. ~ Sunday.

— iiond^_^Wiptiili]p -...
Vise ‘ftm. Service

■■ - -’'Week' 'Ipidy' ‘SirrtiSwa
kooi p>ii^ jddnday—rirdSag Peoples
• ■ »' '•» r.i-,*,.. ..uy V

sno pan.; Weancsday>.'—‘Prayer <«ad
.1 <’....-. :-■ BflUO/Stuity-!.'--.''-

— A 'WelSomo'^W’^l ~
'-’bev:

, f. - -»fr<wY* ■». iT ' ^ two em.uusiSMiticj'ttwuu.v-uiiV^'^'^*- *^V.<>'^«/w3w^vi.yj-,,i»u.c 7tAi.an^f 7771^ ae, cw.* d^pGUds- '*Upon <36gree

solution to the farm problem^ the Board of Trade alive, were rather;aston- ;r. The Boardrof Trade wants the growers, 
;iUhder .px;ic^support^ in ished to be infoimed- that ‘the^Summerian l it wants every busine^man — it wants every 
'::tT L; .in- growers tbiiik the Board of Trjade'is a (Absed man Who is interested ’in"the 'Well-being of 
.‘Cj:ej^d;and h^e"*;su^lu^ahave shop. . ;A L . this community within its ranks and it is

(been '3^1t-up. l^d th^at -was That belief is certainly mot’ founded in not ar-closed shop, except for one taboo, which
for - mariy :, yeare -was 'fget, except that it naturally ■^follo.wa;fthat if this paper cannot understand — it is a closed

one group of citizens continue to carry the,

yrs
Prayer and Bible

'i^n^ under by tiie plow, and 
livestock herds were increased 
;as rapidly as the laws of bi- 
Ojipgy .would allow.

Certainlly Canadian agriculture 
is in a rathpr,' bad way, but 1 can
not get enthu^d- over the pros
pect-of government subsi(Bes. 
If^igoVeriiment‘ mipport 6f agri-

shop, to women.

A Good investment

10 YEARS AGO
Jack Dunham has been 

Town mayor for 1946 season.

This week Summerland residents will be ' ~
receiving through the mail a letter appealing ^X01%B€T DcUiS 

culture-.is. sufficient';.';to; ;‘.-c9vw for funds-towards-the upkeep: apd-m^i^tenance
nn<|-t^i^,,no •^^Xffind it is not , Qie gf ProViheiial and National Headquarters of

‘k* Boy Seo^s
That’S! 5-wbat happ^ed ini the Vpije Scout movement is, undoubtedly, the

finest-youth* movement ever conceived and in 
. is new this .day and age of a serio'usly ' di^urbed 

paying farmers' *N€^ to grow younger geheratidh it is morh" iniporta^iif' than

2^ to 'wiiat can*^ HaTppen wSm arid expanded. ,. •
;the gpyebunienfrdeals a hai^ in . ■’ ■
the farm economy. ; ^ : In Summerland the ^out movement is

&00 pmi; 
stu(^. ' , . '
Thursday

6H5 p.m. B H.F., 12 to 14 yrs. 
All w^come.

Surnmertand United 
CHurqh

Sunday Services
Chnrdh Seli^l^
Beginnenil ll ajn. (pre-school)
AH 6th^ ___ ___  9.45 ajn.
Public .Worship—
Merning . —_ —,— H a,m.
Evening ------------ 7:30 p.m.
Rev. C. O. Richmo'n«l..''M>*»'st»‘r

St. Stei^en's X^lfcan
is'. ■■ • *ri. ' -Jj *4 r

.Ghurcih
The itneli^n Chi^h of Can^a

in C^B^i^oh with the ^urCh 
'of .'j;^i]^d'"smd'’the ;j]^<>^Bl^ant 

' Church of
' ■ “ ^United-, ^tex- :

Servloes
Holy Communion every Sunday at 
6:00 a:m.— also 1st Sun^y of tho 
month at lliOO a.in.

Sunday School — 10:00 a.m. 
Evening Prayer : 2nd Sunday, 

760 pm.
Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 

5th Sundays —tl:00 a.m.
REV. A. A. T. NORTHR.iJP

re-elected Teen

Mrs. ^E. Gillespie entertained the ladies of 
thejLOBA and,.{^eir bukteni^ 'in ber. home on 
February 6. wbeh sOme fdi^y ji^fests gafeered 
for; an ^enjoyabie sociial. ev<Hung;i i -

Biuldiiig permits for Jahimry, 1948 Were;
'*^“5raeduate tariff'protettidp'and /:p[p]piri8bi^ ^e.‘Owe thSs'^onditi6H''to a at a-^w of $1950 ,cmx^>ari^::'‘^th. $19,000 in

W1& a “5Eair prices*’ clau^ IS - * ' . ^ /
ong vs(ray ^ jhe .^vernimient ca9rt< ■
igive *^the farmer considerable mightyjf,in,e ,la<fe too in the Scout movement, 
help- ’’ 'j \f ‘ 4-Vii.iia'?i-P TvKnrn -jinll hti iniimftviTiity t.n Victoria

-In t'Kis nia^fer

YPUB G9QIGE:

Caitseryof ives

Lib^^r^s
' .noi::

C. C. F.
three of whom -will be journeying to yietbrih 

r the Canadian •.■^jArtlv to^Teeei've-':’their hard ‘won-Queen’s
ffmt grower m not psMiig for 'a .T,„ ; 7... : , i ,
high tariff'wall. AU he expects- 7 • j■' . :
is legi^i}ni\,^that ‘ will pjit a , Yes the Scout fnovement is healthy and

rapidly exmhdmg in S^merlai^, but: it.gis 
^b?^S1?el6w*imst^"pro^S^' worthy of that the^hiov^eht' could - not' i

ti<m..v. V,. - -- I continue but-for the provineiairahd national ; '
T^&h’fire ral^ occur froin headquartera which directs Scouting, 

time to time, and they play hob ; .
with'the*Gmiadian producer. He Now we are,being asked.to donate „to-

"-arfs the eort »* operating these -head- 
dian fruit' ' ^6wer 'wasn’t in quarters.

Aine^c^TMt;"^ they’ll.ne^.^r, m.any way shape oriorm
th'ah'go^, sound economics.-jto-{get a better retuni ^r.their dollars.

Youi- dollOTB are an investment in the 
can STAY in .business. makmg of good citizens. Give generously.

.F. -W. - Schumann .-was elected Board of 
Trade. Presidentr/with; sj^nid Keiay^^ Vice-

Of one thing, those who. donate can be

■‘^-'-p^LrSHBD .EVERY WEDNESDAY 
At West Summerland, B.C., by the

Summerland Rev'iew Printing & Publishing Co., Ltd 
SID GCDBEIR. Publt^er and Editor

Authorized as Second-Class Mail, Post Office Dept., 
OV’Cawa. C^Ada.:

Member Canadian Weekly i^Newspaper Associatibn

I n Okdhogd d .^oiindd ry- Vdid
-' rCfr'-’' r-^t*

CARSON G. HENRY Xr

Use Reyiew Cfossified AdS

AciwDSsTfie Street ■ Across The Nation 
Moving Without Crating ,

ANYWHERE - ANYTIME 
RELIABILITY & ECONOMY

. Phone Summerlan
if-

*' ? Ts;! ..7,f./JOiJaU;’: ■'
Hangings Rond . SniiiinerlAiid, B.O.

S.C.*s the placjO ito see this wonderful

Every day - everywhere - something different for you to shtre
North, south, oast an^ west - all over B.C. - the welcome mat is outl It’s the year to see new places - 
make>new friends l .Trayel-from the Coast to the ikorth Country, from the Kootenays to Vancouver 
Island '^ disebver the beeuty of sunny Interior Valleys - explore the historic Fraser Canyon I Glimpse 
thei:color and pt^geantry, share the Centennial fun and festivity - all planned for your pleasure in 
every part of the Province!

Imook wK»t*s going on In B.C. this yoorl

r'

Plan lo See
"Which Will You Hove"

and
, ^The First Easter''

Those two films present tho Story of Enstor,.
« »

Hiph School Auditorium 
Prldoy, Miorch 28 ot 8 p.m.

B,r^ntod by Bumn»crlfl.nd Gospel HlmM.

‘ r*-

NoiHonsI Ohamplenohlpo
- Wreittlnr.1)bwlln|[,'(iAli]|, lurous, football 
srt amoni tha miny% bi hold ban this yaarl

Intornsilonal Naval ft*view
- a malastic display of fighting 

, thipi from many nations.

•laoa Ooaeh Nun
- just lihe the pioneer days, from 
Victoria to Barherville.

•.e. Oanlurama
~ a fun-fillad Gay Ninatlas variety show 
an tour throughout tha Province.

Fraaar Brloada
- re-enactment of Simon Fraser’s canoe journey 
down the mighty Fraser from Prince George,

Vanoouvvr Intarnatlenal l■••tlval
. line music by the world's leading 
artists > drama, art, and films.

Aiid mnch, much more to m and enjoy! $bo,ooo ooii Toumkmant . c.N.it. Mu.aum Tram • th. p.n t.
• ■•O. mtaraallonal Trad* Bair • Thaaira Undar lh* »lara * mCMl* Mualoal Rida • Hlalorlo Caravan
a Old Port Langlay

4 no Dominion Amateur Wrestling ChompionshipsiPlan now to aoo B.C,- it
to tnlca In a boat of Vw,®*wei, April O.
contennifti aighia and Centenniol Celobrotion ond Dinner,
aoundal Muko a note, % It
too. of thaif apaeini IVOiedpil^ April II.
OToatai : ■ mmm^

S0$ SiC, in CmUmM Year • you’W have the holiday iff a lifetime!

■W"
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Summerland Red Cross 
Soc. Holds Annual Meet

The Red Cross campaign this 
year with an objective of $2,600 
IS being conducted by Summer- 
land Rotarians. The target which 
was $2,800 last year has been 
lowered $200. . ,
• - At the r^nt annual meeting 
no president was appointed but' 
other officers elected were Isf 
vice-president,,J^s, A. K. Elli
ott; 2nd' vice-president, Mrs. T. 
W, Boothe," whois also con
vener of workroom activities,;

Treasurer, is --Mrs. Florence' 
•:Stark and secretary, ;^s. A. W."" 
Vanderburgh. Executive mem- 

. bers are Gordon -Dinning,. E E. 
Bates, Mrs. :M.‘ Hdokham, 
Mi^ Marian Cartwright, Mrs. 
George Iiiglie and Mrs. Rex 
Ghapanan, ,

Mrs. J. Y. Towgood was elec
ted and attended the, provincial 

• conference at. Vancouver as 
Summerland’s delegate.

At the meeting, Mrs. Towgood 
gave an excellent report of the 
last blood donor clinic, since 
Mr. Towgood, convener, was un
able to attend. A telephone can
vass was conducted for donors 
by the Klwanis Club, and many 
came volimtarily. Mr. Tow-’ 
good’s resignation as convener 
was accepted with regret. The 
report stated that ten year don
or pin were awarded to A. K. 
Macleod, Walter Charles, Roy

Wellwood, Ernest Doherty, J. 
Y. Towgood, Gordon Blewett, J. 
R. Butler, Roy A. Smith, Wm. 
Verrier,. Ewart • Wooliams, and 
Mrs Phyllis Hickson. Thanks 
,were expressed • to those who 
helped with ■clinics,' and to .con- 
.'veners of deipairtments; .Btos.R- 
G. Russel, Mrs. ■ A. K.-Macleod, 
Miss Marion Cartwright, and 
-Mrs. Wm White. ’ : . . -

Airs. Boothe ireported that the 
average attendance- in -.-the- work
room had been ;-.over.30’ each 

. week; and Mrs. I^lis..-.said that 
t over; 20 . are knitiiijg . in their 
own homes and iihpre:-.were ex- 

.pected to help. . .
R. F. Angus, secretary, of the 

Rotary Club report^ 'on last, 
year’s drive, coiiveni^ by I. H. 
Solly, who hasJt>^n ,transferred 
from. Summerland.. He reported, 
also, on the Red Cross Rotary 
swim chisses which, he said 
have been very successful and 
grown rapidly.

Mrs. Vanderburgh reported 
on the grant received from Red 
Cross towards the new Health 
Centre where the workroom 
will be established when the 
building is completed.

Mrs. Boothe thought that a 
Loan Cupboard might be estab- 
1 idled in the new workroom and 
that the. Home Nursing service 
might ^become more active.

AS NEAR AS YOUR NEAREST fMEPH&mMumm I I

i

Minimum cnarge, SO cents — first insertion, per word 
3 cents — three minimum ad insertions $1.00 —• over mini
mum; three for prioei of two. Card of Thanks, Births, 
Deaths, Engagements, In 'Memoriain, 75 cents per insertion. 
Readers, classified Vates apply. Display rates on application.

- Bookkeeping charge 2Sc'if not paid by . month end.
Subscription, $2.5P per year in Canada and the British 

Empire; .$3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign .countries; 
payable in advance. Single copy, 5 cpnts..

Services'
CASH TO. BIJY AGREEMENTS 

for Sale or First Mortgages. 
Apply, in. confidence. Box 20,. 
Sunmierland Review. 42cp7

PICTURE FRAMING 
Expertly done. Reasonable rates 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton 

. 2-52

Home And Schools Shonld 
Work Together On Edncation

Professor W. H. Auld addressed 
a well-attended n^eting here 
recently, in the high school dur
ing Education Week on the re- 
ponsibRities of the home and 
school. His opinion was that the 

. commuhilQr, - homo andi school 
should. wnrk together - . having 
the ^amu. aims and obijectives in 

, education^ matters.
He steted the seven princi

ples laid dowzi for 'secondary 
schools by a igroup. of people 
after the first World^^tV'i^ese 
were health; , woftb^^'-'use of 
Icisiure timae; trali:un^jh’:^ducar 
tonal process; d^eloj^ent. of 
moral and ethical chax'acter; 
vocational -training; worthy 
from nii^bership in the 'pres
ent and / futufe; citizenship, 
with the aim towards world 
citizenship. . '

He said that knowledge and 
skill of teachers rnakes. for 
more efficiency than education
al processes at home and som.e 
teaching is the exclusive prov
ince of the schools. The other 
principles require co-operative 
effdrt.

“Process” was applied.to edu
cation' because it is continuous, 
building and developing each 
child as a product of his or her 
whole experience and environ
ment.

Dr. Auld said the influence of 
the home can aid or hinder a 
child in slhool. He r^ntinued 
mention attitudes towards the 
teacher and to study. “Study,” 
he said, “is not mere}/ doing

as^gnments but reviewing and 
reorganizing what, has been 
learned earlier. The “have-to” 
jobs should tbe done always, be
fore recreation.” Attitudes to
wards report cards, work and 
propety were discussed and 
health habits. In the latter it 
was important that cleanliness 
and promptness be made habitu
al, the educator tiiought.

Referring to the increasing 
incidence , of mental - health, a 
philosophy towards ' life . was' 
reebmmended, and service to 
humanity said to , be one of the 
best .philosophies for adoles
cents, particularly those between 
16 and 18. Immediate goals 
were desirable to give drive and 
purpose from day to day. Con
fidence, . courage, self-discipline, 
self-reliance, .. arid self-regard 
were all important too. A. sense 
of humor, was a help in many 
cases, and a wholesome interest 
in other people generally made 
or pleasure and hamony. Pro- 
fesssr Auld concluded.

W. R. Chalmers of the high 
school^ teaching staff introduced 
the speaker Mm. Victor Parker, 
president of the P-TA wdcoiM# 
the audience. Mrs. C. A. AdSin 
‘convened refreejhments.

THE summerland REVIEW 
goes all over the world every 
week as well as to many parts 

' of Canada or the British Em
pire for $2.50 per yeai;; other 
countries $3.00.

CAMERAS — FILMS 
and Photo' Suppliees 

Stacks Camera Shop, Penticton
2-52

.Waiited

Professional Diiectoiy
LUMBERElsectric

4 lh.

We guarantee Service us any 
- ’ Prodnct sold by us

SALESMEN'l’WANTEb—^
Be-proud of ycmr job.-Sell world 
' famous Underwood St Reming

ton Typewriters, adding Ma^ 
chines, etc., «s low as. $1 
down, $1 week. Full or part 
time. High, commissions.' You 
•sell, we collect. Canadian 
TVpe’writer Sales, 113 McCor
mack St., Toronto 9.- I0c4

Electrical Wiring '—^ Ff fee' Home 
Service Planning —Wiring esti
mates without obligation -7- 
whether it-is wiring a nfew home 
or ire wiring an old home, or in^ 
dustrial wiring -- All work fully 
guaranteed; ' • ■

GET THE APPLIANCE, 
INSTALLATION & SERVICE ' 

“■WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS 
MORE CENTS”

WANTED — CLEAN COTTON 
rags, by ithe Summerland 
Review.

For Sale
FOR SALE — 1956 10 h.p.

Johnson Outboard used albout 
25 hours $225.00; also 8 ft. 
Hydroplane $150.00. Phone 
6^1 evenings Sunday to Wed 
nesday. 12cx

Business

TI-TIS WEEK WE HAVE A 
-SPECIAL on Lots,- these are 

- large lots in the best location, 
and priced to sell. Bring in 
your listings as we now have 
hiquiries for Stock and Fruit 
ranches. LocOcwood Real 
Estate, phone 5661, 13cl

FOR RENT

UiSiSB CABIN: $1S i/tontbly, 
... including light arul water, T. 
- 'B. Young- 13cl

^HEALTH FOOD SUPPLIES
.^enbSrCjdillet, - Lecithin, Whole 

■ wheat flour, • Kelp, Rice pol- 
• ishings, Duloe, Birewei^ yeast, 
-wheat germ , ete. at Syers 
Health Food Department. Nu
trition is the number 1; factor 
in heath and disease^ Free 
new copy of Health. Digest 
now available at Syers Gro
cery, Penticton. 10c6

This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Cpntrol 
Board or by the Government of 
British Columbi^.

Coming Events-

RINK ASSiXJIATION ANNUAL 
MEETING, Monday, April 21, 
lOOFHall. 13cl

The Plight of the Soviet 
Satellite States

when you let the
Wr mm Vm

help plan your trip

1 • p weCB • ■»]

'h

Am
T

ThriU to the excitement, the pleasure and Ain of a 
trip abroad this year. Take advantage of Canadian 
National's travel service — Just call your local CNR agent 
,,. he’ll gladly help plan and arrange your trip—Uke 
e$ie of .yjour reservations and ticket details.

TRAm IS outl BUSINBSS
Afenli far all Trans Atlantic Steamship and Air lines

CANADIAN NATIONAL
fs» fmtktr InUmallM iw, wrlh or iaKi

Affont, BummerloBd: Phono > 2766

ADDRESS BY
DR. W. ROSE

International authority on Slavic problems.
At A.O.T.BJ Meetinif 

THURSDAY KIOHT, MABOH 27 
AT THE UNITED ORUBOH HALL

This Meeting is open to the General Public 
DINN^: p:15 — ADDUSSS 7:00 P.M.

Anyone wishing to come to the dinner please plhonei 
J. C. Wilcox ait 5 2 3 2. Don't miss this opportunity of 
hearing an outstanding speaker on a pertinent topic.

■IMHBIIIiaiHHHMIlMiBiliaUMM

we want YOU
to be a MEMBER

— BUSINE88 MBN 
— PROFESSIONAL MEN 
— FRUIT OROWBRR

Anyone Can Join the 
8UMBIEBLAND BOARD 07 TRADE

An organiaation working for 
tbe good of the community at largo.

mnRTWi nim ftrirnimaw av WAAir ifAHonri^uJUUBl JllB, dnPIAw AmIUwJT JttAwJX JMtwM JTJd

nr THK ODDnUiCOW’B HtTJ.

SUMMERLAND BOARD OF TRADEi
(Momibor of Canadinn cauuniber of Commerce and the 

B.C. Chamber of Commerce.)
^jiiiiNiiiiNutHiii'iminiiiRii llWlRIli

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 
— YOUNG’S ELECTRIC —
Two Stores to Serve You 

■Penticton West Summerland 
651 Main Street Granville St,
Phone'5824 Phone 3421

Mel Consins... 
signs

Pointing & Decorating

KIWANIS
. meets

ABOVE MAC'S CAFE

1

T. S-Haujig
For

B-H PAINTS -
. - • ■ - ..and ;

Call and See the .New 
“BDBGET” WALL GOVEBINO 

Slbckt^ in all colpis.
Wesf Summerland 

Phone 3256

Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.

Fi C. Christian
FRANKR.HAAR

Barristers,; Solicitors 
Notaries

CjHedif Union Office
- WEST SUMMERLAND

Tuesday and Thursday 
. 1-3:(D0 p.m. 

Saturday 10 to 12 a m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

FRUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAi. 
INSURANCE CO.

ROY E. SMITH
Resident Agent 

Office: NnWay Hotel Bnildlnr 
PIfone 6296 — Residence 4137

LAW OFFICES
W. A. Gilmour

Barrister. Solicitor
A Motaiy Pohiia

RESIDENT PARTNER 
BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAN 

A CO .
Hoars:

Tuesday and Thursday of* 
temoon — 2*5 pjn. 

Saturday morning—9 - 12 a.m.
and by appointment 

Offices next to Medloal OUnla 
Residence Bnstnsm6461 PROm 6556

NOTICE

AUCTION OF TIMBER SALE 
X77797

There will be offered for sale 
at public auction, at 11:30 a.m. 
on Friday, AprU 11, 1956, in 
the office of the Forest Ranger, 
Praticton, B.C. the Lioenoe 
X77797, to cut 29,000 cubic feet 
of Fir and otlukr ipeoies saw- 
logs on an oxen aituated 10 milot 
South Weet of Weet Summer- 
land, covering V.C.L. adjoining 
South West comer of Lot 3780, 
O.D.Y.D.

Two (2) yoari will be al
lowed for removnl of timber.

Provided anvyana who is un- 
ebla to attend the auction in 
person may submit , a sealed 
tender, to be opened at tho hour 
of auction and treatod as one 
bid.

Further particulars may be 
obtained from tho Dlatrlot For
ester Kamloops, B.C.; or the 
Forest Ranger, Penticton, B.C.

12o2

See
HOWARD
SHANNON

For all 
Types ot 
RADIO 

and
ELECTBaCAli 

lEPdjRSREP

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Phone 3586 Granville St.

TELEVISION
We Guarantee The Sets We 

- SeU
Let Us Make Yok Hapby 
L^t Us Keep Yon Happy 

Howard Shannon
DELUXE ELECTRIC

Phone 3586

;FAST. RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We. Can Carry Any Load 
A Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SHITS

HENRY
PHONE 3856

REFRIGERATION
and

APPLIANCE SERVICE

T. C. LUMB
Phone Penticton

6031
Free Estimates on Bonse W1

/.rV

H. A. Nicholson, O.p*
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY,^ TUESDAY, ItSO t/f 
BOWtADROME BLDt 

Weal Somnicrland

suLiriHRu nil

PHONE

Porfoblo Typewiitors
tntala

New R Used Office EgUii 
Sales Servioe F 

XMIGBT ft MOWA!) 
Office Snpplies Ltd, I 

185 Main St. , Phone 8MI

GIFTS
for presentatlohs 
and all occasions 

ot
W. NUbo

GRANVILLE snunic

Rosdswn
Funorol Homt 
C. Frod Smith

ut
Tom Manning

Night Phone 3526 
Day Phono 3256



RADIO broadcasts
;R letter PEARSON

STATION CKOK
Thursday 7:25 p.m.

f>RE TRADE FOR MORE JOBS”
Friday 5:25 p.m.

Is END THE RECESSION NOW ! ”
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AGA U NI VERS ITY MEN'S |

Glee Glqli Concert |
Spc/red by the Penticton Knighte of Columbus J

■ ON I
. Mdhdoy, April 7Hi |

i ■ ■ ^ ' i 1
^ticton High Schdol Auditorium |

at 8:15 P*m« ^ I

^ULTS $1.50 children ISc I■
on sale at Green’s Drug Store in West Summer- ^ 

at Knight’s Pharmacy, Harris Music Shop and | 
’s in Penticton. m

St. Andrews Women 's 
Federatoin Plans Bazaar

iiinnniii ini'*

St. Andrew’s Women’s Feder
ation in the church hall 
Thursday, IVferch 20. Opening 
with the singing of the 23rd 
Psalm, a favorite of Mrs. H. K. 
Lott, a life member now unable 
to attend.

The devotional exercises were 
conducted by Mrs. G. Sheldrake, 
Ivirs. W. A. Caldwell and Mrs. 
R. Chapman, vdio gave a talk on 
the Introduction of Christianity 
into Japan by the Jesuit 
Fa&ere, early in the 16th cen
tury. This resulted in Fferseru- 
tion and the monarchy forbade 
the pursuit of Christian religion. 
The ruling prevailed more than 
300 years.

The usual business session fol
lowed, Mrs. A'. McLaughlin re
ported on sending cards, visiting 
the sick,'the shut-ins and the 
hospitals. Mrs. W. Ward report
ed packing a 13 pound parcel

lltMlI
liiiniiii ■liilllillililBIIIMIIIBIIIMIIllMlli 

IlillBIfUBiniBi;, HIIIBIIIIBIIIII ■llinitlHIItlB
IMIIlliilOnilll ■iiluniiiB

inHiiiiniiiaiiiiBttm

Pre-Easter SuM and Coat

9
SUITS ,
SiWe 12 regular 48.95 ..................... HI18 43.uU

Size >41/2 regulor 25.00 . Safe 17.95

Size 14 regular'39.95 ...... : . . sale 29.95

Size 16 regular 35.95 rale, 29.95

Si^ 16 regular 54.95 .......... Safe 39.95

Size 18 regular 59.95 ___ ....... Safe 39.95

Size 16 regulor 39.95  _ ...... rale 29.95

Size 20 regular 25.00  ........... rale 17i5

Si^ 12 regular 39.95  .......... . SalC' 29.95
, • ...

‘ ' ' ' ' *

Size 16 regulor 45.00 ................... SSlO 29495

2 size 18 regular 39.75 _____   rale 29.95

2 si^e 14 regufor 43.95 ...., ............. rale 19.95

2 size 16 regulor 39.95 ...... . . SBIo 19*95

U Spring Coats goiif at one
$15.00

sizes; 10-20

LADIES' WEAR & 
DRY GOODS

West Summerlond

for Korea, containing children’s 
wear and useful articles. On a 
suggestion from Mrs, A. C. 
-Fleming it was agreed to send 
three quilts to Hazelton Hos
pital.

Details for the Spring Tea and 
Bazaar to be held April 19, 
were discussed. Volunteers were 
invited to convene the various 
committees, resulting in Mrs, A. 
C. Fleming and Mrs, R.' Chap
man heading the kitchen and tea 
committee; Mis. W. Ward and 
Mrs. J. Lazenby arid Mrs. G. 
Mrs. M, Pollack the apron stall; 
Harper file home cooking; Mrs. 
J. Dunston and Mrs. M. Scott 
the table decorations.

Mrs. W. Bleasdale, who had 
represented St. Andrew’s at a 
eonunittee meeting held in Pen
ticton regarding the ministers 
and laymen’s conference, to be 
held in t^t city May 20-27, 
placed before the federation 
members- a request for assist
ance in billetting a portion of 
the visitors to this conference.

'There are expectations of 400 
ministers and la3nnen to this 
gathering. Mrs. A. C. Fleming 
and Mrs. R. Chapman were 
asked to act on this committee.

Mrs. Lazenby, delegate to the 
Presbyterial, held in Oliver Feb. 
27 and 28 gave an excellent re
port on the program. Several 
returned missionaries from Jap
an were speakers. By word aand 
visual aid, they clearly demon
strated the rapid growth of 
Christianity there. . They urged 
members of church groups 
to look into our immiigration 
laws pertaining to Asiatics, and 
ask our government to open, a 
little, the door now closed 
against the Asiatic people.

The study, book this year is on 
the religious development in 
Japan. Mrs. J. Lazenby intro
duced the subject. Mrs. S. A. 
McDonald and Mrs. A. Mc
Laughlin discussed the imi>act 
of Western traditions, ideas''and 
styles on the Japanese buisness 
man and industrial worker. It is 
a happy fact, that the high ideals 
home life are unchanged by 
and fine native customs, of^.their, 
^estem; _fa^it>ns: - and cbhyen- 
tibns. It is the hope oflfivery 
Christian leader they remain 
that way.

The president, Mrs... J. 'Dun
ston adjourned the meeting with 
the Mizpah Benediction.-

Mrs. H. Draca was a kindly. 
©nd gracious welcoming hostess, 
Mts. S. A. McDonald. Mrs. 
Mowatt, Mrs. W. M. Fleming 
and Mrs, Hiker served as dainty 
IjLinch. .

Gardening Time
I
■

■
i
I

HERE AGAIN and a good gardener needs 
goods tools — and weVe the people 

who con supply them

Spades

Rakes
Wheelbarrows 

Garden Hose 

Watering Cans

Hoesf
Forks!

t 5=
For Quolify Tools at Reiosonoble Prices I

see

Varty & Lussin
And if you want to take the DRUDGERY out of 

gardening why not rent

A Power Tiller ond Power Mower
AND SAVE THAT BACK

V artyland Lussin
Your Sunset Store

iiiMiMnMiiiwiMiiiMiiwiiiMiniMiiMimiinmiiiimiiiimaiimiiiiminMBii«iiiMmMi«|Bi;||i^

HOW TO PACK 
IjO’L PARCEL POST

B Don’i use flimsy shoe boxes — use 
corrugated cardboard cartons.

B Use strong capping paper and tie 
with strong cord.

B Print name .at^ address clearly, 
completely and correctly on front 
of parcel IN INK.

Q ypur .own,-:naine and address ) 
in the rront;.up|>^ left corner, and 
inside pared.

Q Don’t guess about weight — have 
your Poai Office weigh parcels.

FOLLOW THESE 5 SUGGESTIONS AND HELP
Canada 

POST OFFICE

IJIiiiiiii

PUBLIC
MEETING

Ac. Bennett
will speak In support of 

Social Credit Candidate for 
Okanagan Boundary
HENRT CARSON

Ot a PUBLIC MEETING to be held in Penticton
and Kelowno at th|e 

PENTICTON Capitol Theatre
Friday, March 28, 8 p.m.

KELOWNA at ths 
Capitol Theatre '

Saturday, March 28, 8 p.m.

On Mondoy VOTE 
SOCIAL CREDIT
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Showdown Looms Between 
Rival Fruit Unions Here

KELOWNA—^A showdown is 
near in one of the longest and 
bitterest fights on the , Okan
agan labor front.

The B.C. Labor Relations 
Board will hold a hearing in 
Kelowna April 8 in an effort to 
settle the 2 7-month old dispute 
between warring factions of 
unionized fruit workers.

The hearings, scheduled for 
the court house, will affect 
princifEhUy Local 48 of the In
ternational' Brotherhood of 
Teamsters and the Federation of 
Fruit and Vegetable Workers’ 
imions.

Both groups have been fight
ing for certification as official 
bargaining agents for packing 
house workers.

About 26 employers in Okan- 
aaan Centre, Oyama, Winfield, 
'•'clowna, Penticton, Oliver,Oso- 

o:'", Keron-cos, Creston and 
Liurimerland are affected.

The Board has notified- all in
terested parties that it will hear 
representations on

An application for cancella
tion of the certificate of : the 
Federation of Fruit and Vege
table Workers’ Unions in, ■ all^ 
Okanagan Valley , locals,, brbu^t 
by toe Teamsters.

Ah application for cancella- 
tion of certification of FFVWU 
cannery locals in Vernon, Cres
ton and Summerland, hrought 
by the Teamsters.

A Teamster application for 
certification as bargainer for 
Teamster Local 48 and for 
Teamster Bocal 48 of the Fruit 
and Vegetable Workers’ Union.

An application for certifica
tion for the Fruit and Vegetable 
Workers’ Union Local 6.

Approximately 3,000 people 
are employed in the packing
house industry at peak season. 
Average employment is about 
1,500.

Pirates of Penzance - • continued
tiful maidens, toe daughters of 
Major-General Stanley . Fred
eric asks if there is one 
•maiden there who will' take pity 
on his unhappy i>osition. All re
fuse except Mable, who falls in 
love with him. This is - the oc
casion for some particularly 
beautiful musical numbers.

The pirates, seeking for .Fred
eric, enter and promptly annex 
the other maidens and are about 
to carry them' off ~ when toe 
Major-General himself appears 
on the scene. In an amazing pat
ter song he describe the . ac
complishments that miade him 

very model of a modern 
Major-General.” After introduc
ing himself in this way, he 
learns the seriousness of the 
situation. He pleads with toe 
Pirates not to deprive -him, an 

, oiiphaii, of the c sole remaining 
props of his old age. _On the 
'oasis of this fiction the Pirates 
i-eluetantly r-giyiB.. .up- the: -^Is:::^ 

We next find .the Miajor^en.- 
suffering' from, guilty con- 

mce because of the story lie 
> .Id to escape the. pirates. He 
is heartened, howeveri: became 
Frederic has enrolled a detach
ment of police to ■ arrest toe 
pirates. This provides an op
portunity for a- series of Gil- 
bertian digs at the stolid and 
respectable Bobby, the symbol 
of British law and order. After 
much vocal encouragement 
("forward on the foe!” —-'“Yes, 
but you don’t go”) the police 
depart to do their duty.

In the meantime the Pirate 
King and Ruth enter stealthily 
in search of Frederic to tell 
him that his apprenticeship does

not expire Tintil. his 21st birth
day and that as he was born bn 
Februaiy 29 he cannot be re
leased for another 67 years. 
They appeal to Frederic’s ^rong 
sense of duty which he cannot 
dney. Further, he must now 
betray his ibeloved’s father and 
reveal the plan of the Police to 
arrest them. . ,

The encounter takes place 
_vvith_the Pirates winning easily. 
But when called upon to sur
render in Queen Victoria’s 
name, they yield at once because, 
“with all their faults, they love 
their Queen.” Ruth revehls that 
toe Pirates are all noiblemen 
who have gone wrbi^. Now re
pentant, they are allowed, to 
resume their ranks and legisla
tive duties, and there are wed-

The caustic with of Gilbert 
ding bells all round, 
combined . with some of SuUi- 
vah^s itwQst enaging air^ makes 
this thread of .nonsense a , de
lightful entertainment.
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HELP KEEP THE SCOUT 
MOVEMENT GOING 

BY DONATING TO THE

ikppeai For Funds

made by the Okanagan South 
District Council on behalf of 

Provincial and Notional 
HEADQUARTERS

I

Donotions con bi Sinfr to--

. G. E. Wootiams
SUMMERLAND REPEBSBNTATIVJS
on tlie Okannfui DUtriot Oounell 

at Trovt Creek

Get the Big Things Done for British Colambia 1]
A strongr Diefenbaker Government will get the BIG things done for BritU i 
Columbia—the premises they; have already Icept show that !

a vigorous foreign trade drive to boost 
lumber, pulp, fruit aiid all B.C. exports. This 
drive is- already well underway.
^ Province-wide construction prefects to pro- 
vide more jobs. ProETram. already launched.
^ Positive support of faraiers. Guaranteed- 
price legislation already • announced . . . dairy 
industry.
^ Continuing review of the tax structure. lur 

, come tax. already reduced for 4^4 million peo
ple. , '

Continued encouragement of housing. Home
building loans already increased by $300,000,000.

Constant widening of social s^urity. Old 
- Age Pension already, raised to $55 . - . supple
mentary .unemployment benefit extended to 24 
weeks. ,
Thf Sustained financial assistance to the B.C. 
Gkwernment in meeting its own obligations - - 
ba^d on last November’s Dominion-Provincial 
Conference. .

^ nnfW

■

Give John Diefenbaker the team be needs to complete these vital tasks !

VOTE Fngk David V. X
for OKANAGAN BOUNDARY

■2535- -

-1

-

Return u stnong.

Government S'

■ V".' -'X-::-;.
.1 .s' ■" • .-'i-v*'-’;'.' '■

THAT EVER WHISPERED W7
Siloncd soyt volumes obeut 
Chovroletl Quieter engines 
tell of super smoothness 
never bettered by any car at 
any price.
And Chevrolet moves from a 
standstill to cruising speed 
like greased lightning with
out the thunder. Then ride 
Chevy — and be even mere 
amaxedt One of two new 
suspensions smootlir your 
way like broadloem — while 
23 kinds of insulation In Its 
Fisher Body oil but swallow 
sound completely. Absolute 
newness from road to roof 
supplies the onswerl

on a 30% stronger X-bUilt 
frame, Chevrolet’s stylists placed 
the sleekest, roomiest and most 
luxurious body they’d .ever plan
ned. Bht not before Fisher .engi
neers saw to it- that Chevrolet’s 
“Sound Barrier’* body matched its 
beauty in practical protection.

Next, Chevrolet increased its 
power range witit tlie most cITi- 

■' aent'VS’s’cvcr built,,. radically 
new, with macliincd-ln-block pte- 
cision for pacesettins perfor
mance and economy. Total engine 
choice is now six, with four cream- 
smooth transmissions. It’s the 
widest selection evcr-nvailable in 
every Chevrolet made!

Talk about smoothness! Chev
rolet tops it off with a choice of 
two new rides: Standard on alt 
Chevrolcts, completely new Full 
Coil suspension moans a big ad
vance in riding comfort. Deep steel

colls at all four wheels soak up 
road shocks like a sponge! And 
Chevrolet engineers went even 
further to bring you me suspen
sion news of the year — Level Ale 
Ride ~ the lowest-priced air ride 
available!* Ypn just have to try it 
to know how easy a ride can bet

Yet, with all its newness, this 
smoothest of nil Chevrolets comes 
to you at its traditionally low price. 
Little wonder that Chevy’s whis
pering “Buyl’’ to more Cfanadinns 
than ever before. Come try 1958’s 
most popular car at your 
Chevrolet dealer’s soon!

tOptiomI, at small ailditlomi cost, on
Va models with automatic transmission.

The most 
modern, eificlant 

enninesin 
the world f

CH Elf RD LE T ’Sfi ■n E 'W Im m
---------------- sil YOUR AUTHORIXID CHIVROIIT DEALUR FOR QUICK APPRAISAL- FROMPT DIIIVBRY----------

mm w
unmtB Motors Ltd.
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You hove probobly osked yourself this 
question mony times. The onswjer we feel is
obvious. There is no doiibt that ocross Canada(
the swing is to John [>iefenbal<Or and his 
team of Conseryatives. The definite feeling 
is thot Mr. and Mrs. Conodo want a 
Conservative government, and this, we are 
sure you will agree, will be proved on 
March 31st.

Ithos been 23 yeors since this area had 
a member sitting on the government side of 
the house. In the past men have represented 
this riding^ but not once has sat with the 
government to represent you, the formers, 
orchordists, working men and women, busi'

I
ness men ond housewives. The Diefenboker 
government is fully owore of the problems in 
this riding. Let's give Dove Pugh, John

Diefenbaker and the Conservotive tedm a
chance to get things done.

# ’

The trend is to John Diefenbakbr ond 
his government so why not send onother 
Conservotive member to Ottowa in the person 
of Dave Pugh? Dave is dn excellent mon and 
you can rest assured he will do everything 
within the bounds of human endeovour to get 
things done that must be done in this riding.

He mokes but oite promise: to work intelli
gently', aggressively ond enthusiastically on 
your behalf.

On March 31st cost your vote for the 
future of Okanogan-Boundary. Cost your 
vote for Dove Pugh.
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The Royal Gomiiiissihii On Education
The Roysa Commission on Education for British 

Columbia invites organizations, groups and individuals, to 
present briefs on matters of education up to Uumversity 
level (exclusive of the means by which funds^ for school 
purposes are raised and distributed). Information regard
ing the preparation of briefs, the terms of reference of the 
commission, and arrangements for hearings, may be obtained 
:rom Dean S. N, F. Chant, Chairman, Royal Commission on 
Education, University of British Columbia, Vancouver 8, 
B.C., to whom all .briefs must be addressed. At the hearings 
^ Ibe announced, only those who have submitted briefs will 
Ibe heard. '

Cons'v't Platform

Remote Control Banking 
Aid To Modem

Getting to the bank to make a deposit or tranaajot 
other business can sometimes present quite a prob
lem — especially for older people and people who live some 
/ifgfaTiPP. from the nearest bank. That’s why, today, so nunay 
Ranir of Montreal customers find it convenient and simple 

(to conduct (their baniking (by mail with their local branch.
•Ranilc-ing by mail is designed to give you prompt 

service in all kinds of transactions. As soon as the mail arrives, 
the staff at your B of M branch handle the deposits, and other 
matters that have come in from out-of-town customers. You 
avoid waiting, avoid transportation costs and save time, that 
can toe profitably spent doings something else.

If you (would like more information about this special 
B of M Banking^-lVIail service, write to Jock Johnston, 

of the West Summerland branch of the Bank of 
Montreal. ,He’ll be ^d to send you the B of M’s Banking, 
by-Miail folder which tells you how the B of M and the post 
office can get together to help fill your special banking needs..

SUMMERLAND CITIZENS !

Your Board of Trade
■i. " ■ '-.J. * .

Urges You ft> Vote on

Monday, March 31st

For Free, Non-Partizan 
Transportation to the Polls

Phone SS^6

Spring

Tire Sale
TRADE- I N 

Your Old Tires For 
Smoother - Sofer Travel 

ON
All New Co op Mile Maker TIRES 

670x 15 only $14.50
With a Good Condition Trade-in

670 X 15 Supet First Line 
NYLON TIRES

with Trade In Pries only $20.50
ALL OTHER SIZES AT COMPARATIVE PRICES

Twofold Written Ouarontoe with oU Co-op TItob

ROTAUTE SERVICE
All

Credit
Cords

Aeeepted

Jubilet 
6r Kelly

West
Summerlond

PHONE 
5 9 5 1

For Your ’ 
Bprloif

Ohimeeover 
Iniiit on

Royolite

(continued from front page)
thing stands out-—and that is that 
(the one party has always stiod 
for the farmer througout Cana
dian history is the Conservative 
party. John Diefenbaker, and 
his Conservative government, 
demonstrated this toy passing, 
just pior to the closing of the last 
•session of Parliament the new 
“Agricultural Stabilization. Act,” 
John Diefenbaker at his meeting 
in Kelpwna, Davie Fulton speak- 
inig in Penticton and Mr. Hark- 
(ness, the Minister of Agricul
ture, also speaking in Penticton, 
all described this Act and all 
.emphatically stated:

1. That the Act definitely and 
unequivocally applied to all 
fiaits and fruit products.

2. That the Act provides for
floor prices on a etgional basis, 
based on the cost of production 
of the region concenaed. In other 
words, the Okanagan Valley as a 
region could obtain floor prices 
based on our costs of poduction 
here. , , .

3. It will be possible under 
.the Act for Okanigan Fruit grow, 
ers to obtain deficiency pay
ments on the 19*57 crop if* 
when all returns are in, the 
prices are (below average.

I would not. suggest that this 
Act solves all the problems of 
the fruit (grower but it is a step 
in the right direction and a step 
(that the Liberals refused to take 
during their 22 years in .power!. 
At (the-: commencement of this 
campaign (the opposition parties 
were, alleging that this new Act 
accomplished very little, (but I 
noticed that recently over TV 
both Mr. ColdweU and Mr. Low 
acknowledged that it was a good 
Act.
MANY OTHER PROBLEMS

The fruit industry has many 
other problems which I sincere
ly feel I imderstand and which, 
if elected, I will do my utmost 
to solve.

Another major problem of 
this riding is the present unfair 
(freight rate. The present sched
ule of freight rates is injurious, 
not only to fthe fruit industry, 
but to all industry in the Okan
agan Valley. I feel that high 
freight rates are one of file ma
jor reason that new industry, 
which we so torely (need and 
wlant in this Riding, has not come 
into (the Southerii Okanagan. 
John Diefenbaker at his Kel
owna 'meeting stated that the 
whole structure of freight rates, 
was being reviewed and that ac
tion would be taken to ^ualu^ 
freight rates. He also pointed 
out that for the first time in 25' 
years an application by the 
Board of Freight Rate Commis
sioners for an increase in freight 
rates made to the Conservative 
government had not been al, 
lowed. !£ elected, I will do my 
utmiost to press for a solution to 
this most serious problem vyhich 
I know John Diefeiibaker under
stands and himself realizes must 
ibe solved.

Space does not permit me to 
deial with all the matters I would 
..ike to and Lam going to assume 
(that everyone is aware of the 
Social Security legislation pas
sed by the Conservative govern
ment. The increase in Old Age 
Pensions, Disabled Persons’ Al
lowances and Veterans’ Allow
ances, Tlae Conservative party 
feels that what they did in this 
field during tlie las session of 
Parliament is only a start, and 
(they are at present hetively 
studying the American Social 
Security systeiyt which is a co(n- 
trlbutory system and hiae many 
advantages not existent In this 
country.
UNEMPLOYMENT SITUATION 

I would like, briefly to deal 
wlh* unem'ployment. Tho Con
servative government recognizes 
tho present unomploymeont situ
ation as extremely serious and 
has undertaken a vast prigram 
of public works. Wo fool that 
such a program of public woirks 
Is tho fastest possible wiay of 
getting mlonoy on tlie markot 
and creating jobs.
• 1^0 measuro I have described 
which John Diofonbaker and' 
his Consorvativo govommont 
have taken to' ease the unem*. 
ploymont situation' are, of 
course, omdrgoncy moasuros 
only and one of the main prln- 
olples ond platforms of tho Con- 
servotivo govommont is a na
tional development policy.

I aim proud to be o member of 
John Dle(fenbakor’s team beoouio * 
I believe In itho policies wo have 
started and which wo hope to bo ?ven the mandate of (he iicoplc 
of Canada to flnlRh.

I fool I know tho problems of 
this riding. I Jtnow I can help 
the people of this riding In solv
ing their problems ond I sincere
ly hojie I am (given tho privilege 
of having this opportunity,

Orchard Holes
by Alec Watt, 

District Horticulturist

CONTROLLING SOIL PESTS 
VEGETABLE GARDENS

■Ev.ery year a great deal of 
loM is caused by cutworms, 
wireworms and other soil pests. 
Nothing is more discouraging to 
the orchardist or housewife than 
to see a good part of the sum
mer vegetoble supply, dwindling 
d^ily as the young peas,' (beans 
etcj are cut down by the vora
cious feeding of hordes of cut
worms. Often this condition is 
discovered too late to take ef- 
fwtive control steps.

The beat time to take effec
tive action against cutworms 
and other soil pests is now, be
fore the seeds are put in. The 
operation is surprisingly simple. 
Here’s what you do. Obtain from 
your feed store or hardware mer
chant a supply of 2y2 % Aldrin 
or 2%% Heptachlor dust. If 
your garden is 50 -feet by 100 
feet in size-you will need 18 lbs. 
of dust. (The rate of application 
is 160 lbs. per acre.) One week 
before planting' your garden 
scatter this dust as evenly as 
possible over the soil. You will 
need a calm day. Protect your- 
seK by wearing- overalls and 
gloves while doing this. Then 
cultivate the «oil to a depth of 
at least six inches.

This treaitment will get rid of 
cutworms, wireworms, white 
•grubs and potato flea (beetles. It 
will do the job before seeds ger
minate and before young plants 
are set out thus preventing loss 
from the beginning of the sea
son.

Guiding Campsite
At the monthly meeting of the 

local Girl Guides Association, 
held March 19 in the Youth 
Centre, the South Okanagan 
Camp project was discussed, 
and plans were laid for a mem- 
beship and fuiid raising cam
paign. i

This camp will serve some six

huni^reds girls and will provide 
Brownies and Gu.ides with prac
tical application of things leam^ 
cd during their year’s work. ^ '

The District Commissioner, 
Mrs. E. Piers, explained how 
important the local Association 
is to Guides and Brownies, 
being the sole shpport for these 
erouDS.

I General Electric Portable

j TELEVISION
esa
■tss _ •

I -NOW ! Teleyisioii'when and where 
I you want it
I
I
H

Notice

Conservative 
Committeie Room 

Phone 6231
For Transportation to 

the Polls.

Only $169.00 |

$18.00 down and $2.00 a week |
II

Duilt to withstand the bumps and jars of | 
^ trovel. Presents a tru^ picture with |

3 stage VIDEO I.F. which I
■ ' B

guorantees thb best |
’ ' reception |

23 Tube Function Job ■
■

I STREAMLINED FOR YOUR PLEASURE |

Where Your Dollar Hos More Cents

Vote A Protest Vote!
WHY?

Becouse no porty shows alertness to the times. All 
ore apathetic to the wodd's disorder ond lowlessness.

HOW VOTE?
By writing on the bollot poper. Or, leaving it bloiik. 

It is then o ^'Spoilt'' Bollot. Yet you hove exercised the 
franchise.

A vote fojr a party means apathetlcncss to the world’s wantonness.
No party Is disassociating itself from lihe “most warlike (nation in the world” 
(Cyrus S. Eaton, hi^ahlst-industrialist)'; Lord Russell’s “almost certain” that 
the UjS, was guilty of murder (Rosenberg case); $1'00,00(> offered by the U.S. 

. for the stealing of another country’s plane; the minor crude lie of “tho cone” 
going up into outer space and returning to earth again. The moral value o£ 
that nation is zero, and this general'election is silent. Shame, shame! ( 
$60,0(H),000 alleged offered for Nasser to be killed.
This is (the world of cutthroats in which we live. Juvenile delinquency sub
merges into perspective and their elders’ emerges In all its shame.

We ore responsible — Conodo is responsible 
Conodo con break owoy from fh(e clutches of the 

^ United States — Set on exomple

WHAT CAN ONE NATION DO? .
Pljenty — Even enough

WHAT CAN AN INDIVIDUAL DO?
Hoops — Even enough

FIRST: Recognise the disorder 
SECOND: Condemn it

' And, all the time: Be consistent; act negatively
or positively

h the Case o! the Ballot -- "SpoU" It!
t

Exprosiiont of opinion or questions aro invited.

ALEC C. BEASLEY
R.R. 1, WINFIELD, R.O. — PHONE WINFIELD, 2554

3169
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